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BRITAIN A.5ET" TREAT F HI HI 1110 FORTIFY TOE Ml two Toronto men met tragic
linn UIM ------ DEATHS WHILE AT THEIR WORK

ttage on 
icse bar-
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United States Senate Amend the 
Hay-Pauncefote Treaty to 

Protect Their Interests,

Tuques {egret Expressed in Imperial Parliament That the Dominion is 
Excluded From More Favored Trade With Germany—Direct 

Tax on Profits of Mines for Boer War.
deserving the most careful considéra-

The Victims Are Andrew Stratton, an Employe of the Street 
Commissioner’s Department, and Frederick Richardson, 

Engineer on the Grand Trunk Running to Montreal.
about 18 years, and was Highly respected 
by officials and big fellow workmen- For 
a long time past he had been on the run 
from Toronto to Montreal, and was widely 
known. He was a member of Bast To
ronto Division, No. 280, of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers. The'funeral 
will take place to-morrow afternoon.
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rog. ,47 Agreement With Great North
ern For Traffic With 

B. C. Points.

London, Dee. 18.—In .the House or Corn- 
today Mr. Chamberlain said Great 

Britain had proponed to establish cheaper 
postage with the United States, nut Warn- 
ttgton had not been prepared to entertain 
the matter.

H# Remedy Tet for Canada.
Laid Cranborne, Under Secretary tor the 

Foreign Office, aald he regretted canada 
was excluded from the most favored treat
ment by Germany. But, he explained, in 
tkexSbsence of a commercial treaty he 
tween Great Britain and Germany, there 
was no remedy at present.

•old Mines Trouble.
During the second reading of the war loan

ttnn
tlon. SENATORS BECOME VERYRADICALelan Lamb 

black calf, 
tned. 75

Andrew Stratton, a teamster, and Fred 
erlck Richardson, a railway 
ctdentally met terrible deaths 
afternoon while at work.

Shortly after 1 o’clock a Grand Trunk 
train, drawn by engine No. 631, left Little 
York tor the East, In charge of Engineer 
Richardson. Everything went well until 
the train was nearing the Alnrknam road 
bridge, which Is situated two miles east 
of ScarWoro Junction, 
ported by large stone pillars, which extend 
within a few Inches of the railway tracks. 
With the train going at Inn speed. Klen- 
ardaon leaned out of the caboose jnst. as 
the engine entered the bridge. The engi
neer looked to the rear of his train, and no 
sooner had he done so than hie head came 
In contact with one of the pillars. The 
terrific blow rendered him unconscious, and 
he sank to the floor of the cab. The fire
man hurriedly brought the tram to a stand
still. Richardson was carried bo a nearby 
house.

Dr. Walters, Grand Trunk surgeon, ana 
Dr. Britton of East Toronto were notified, 
and In the meantime everything possible 
wag done for the unfortunate man. A spe
cial train was made up to take the two 
phyeicane to the scene of the accident, it 
was apyyent that Richardson oomd not 
survive, an examination revealing a se
vere fracture of the base of the skull.

Richardson was then placed on board the 
evening train bound for Toronto, being ac
companied by Dr. Walters. The police 
ambulance met the train nt the Don sta
tion. Richardson was placed in the ambu
lance, but at this time he was sinking fast. 
While nearing the General Hospital ne 
suddenly expired, death being due to 
cnsalon of the brain.

War Office Policy.
Mr. Brodrick,Secretary 6f State for War, 

announced that the policy of the War Of
fice was not to give commands to some of 
those who had succeeded with commands 
la the field.

The supplementary war loan and, appro
priation balls were then passed to a second 
reading.

Put it all ou Transvaal.
Mr. Timothy M. Hesly, Irish Nationalise, 

asked how much of the new loan was to 
be floated In Wall-atreet. He added : 
“When we have the nnscrnpnloslty of Wail- 
street on top of ns we shall ,pay dearly 
tor the small sum saved the country m 
discount. The whole cost of the war should 
be placed on the Transvaal.”

engineer, ae- 
yesterdayIn Connection With Hallway De

partment—A Lot of Gossip Which 
Has No Foundation.

And Talk About Doing dost os They 

Please With the Nicaraguan 

Canal.
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Montreal, Dec. 18.-<Spectal.)—The Minis

ter of Railways gives an emphatic denial 
to the story that a new office of general 
Inspector hat been, or Is to be, created on 
the Intercolonial Railway. It la quite un
true that Mr. Ado’phe Davit, consulting en
gineer, of this city, has been offered the 
position of general Inspector of the later 
colonial, and that certain duties, which are 
now performed by Mr. Colllngwood Schrel- 
ber, Deputy Minister of Railways, will de
volve upon him. It la equally untrue that 
the position c< Deputy Minister of Rail
ways will be abolished with the retirement 
of Mr. Schreiber, or that the retirement of 
Mr. Schreiber is contemplated.
Ported retirement of Mr. D. Pottlnger, the 
general manager of the Intercolonial, la al 
ao officially denied by the Minister of Hall- 
wain

Washington, Dec. 18.—The Senate, in ex
ecutive aeeelon to-day, by a vote of 66 to 
17, adopted the amendment to the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty authorising the United 
States to defend Ite Interests in the Nicar
aguan Canal.

McKenzie and mann in it
How Stnttoà Was Killed.

Andrew Stratton, the victim of the other 
fatality, waa one of the best known ciu- 
sena In the East ,End, where he had re
sided nearly all his life.

1ins That
They Are Financing the Scheme and 

Practically Closed the Deal 
On Tuesday, /

d. Sr The bridge is sup-
To Do as They Please.

Various other amendments were suggest
ed. Senator Elkina moved:

“Nothing In this treaty Shall be con
strued to prevent the United States from 
acquiring sufficient security and sovereign
ty or ito prevent It from building, operating, 
maintaining, controlling and defending, the 
■aid canal, or for any other purpose the 
United States may deem for its best Inter
ests.”

VSHppers He was lor 28 
years an employe of the Street Commission, 
er’s .Department. At «.ao o’clock 
day afternoon he was on Ma way tooth’s 
crematory on Eastern-avenue, near the 
Don, when he came by Ms death. He was 
walking by the side of Ms cart along Cherry- 
street, holding the reins In Ms 
the comer of Mill-street he stumbled 
fell on the rough pavement, in rainng he 
alighted directly In ’front or the 
and Just behind the horse, 
continued at a slow' gait, and from the 
position In which he fell Stratton 
able to atop the hone. The huge wheel 
had partly passed over hie body.wnen the 
animal stopped, and Stratton was pinned to 
the ground. His cries for help were Mara 
by some passers by, and they hurried to 
his assistance. He was extricated from hie 
perilous position In a eeml-onconsctona con
dition, and removed to the branch 
of the Standard Fuel Company, 
short distance away. Messages 
to physicians, but none were at home, ana 
It was decided to remove the man to the 
General Hospital In the ponce 
On his admission to the 
found that Stratton waa suffering from 
severe Internal Injuries, and he succumbea 
In a short time.

e
Heely’e Pertinent Question.

London, Dec. 18.—Mr. Powell William, 
the former Financial Secretary of the War 
Office, answering a question In the House 
of Commons to-day, said 182.460 horses 
and mu’ee had been landed In South Africa

F*. we haye 
ties of Ger. 
►era. In it 
and leatherFur.. . . . 2b
hone

Tester-

BUT A LITTLE HITCH CROPPED UPbill. Sir William .Vernon Harcourt criti
cised the Government’s make-emits. He

In..
during the war.

Mr. Timothy M. Healy’s Interpellation as 
to the number of asses sent to South Africa 
was oat answered.

orders hand. Near 
anasaid the Ministers would have strenuous 

support lb* making the Transvaal snare tne 
tort of

After Next Tuesday the Grand 

Trank Will Ticket Passenger» 

Froaa Montreal to Victoria.

New Tort, Dee. 18.—The Son has the fol- 
Another Report. lowing despatch from Vancouver:

There was a further report In circulation D- MacDonnell, legal adviser for the 
this forenoon to the effect that Mr Wain- Projected Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern 
wrlght, the assistant to the general man- ®**lw*T. from ’ Vancouver to Columbia
ager of the Grand Trunk, and Mr. McGul- WTer’ the Koot*m*3r 011 ^ct’ made the 
gan, the general superintendent, had been i following statement to The Sun eorreepon- 
offtred the two principal positions In the dent to-day:

J?!Pa”ment., at Ottawa,’ those of ! -The Victoria, Vancouver end Eastern
the intercolonial ‘Rall^^àn^thlTV/ R*Jlwsy lee dowd “ a*Twmen* wlth 
Walnwrtght flatly denies. Mr. McGulgan Is Qreet Northern Railway and the Grand 
away on an Inspection tour over the west Trunk Railway, which will connect those 

“yslfjo. and he could two système on the Pacific coast and In thenot be communicated with, but Mr. Wain- h-—,,.— __ _ „wrlght formally contradicted the report on bomldary country on Columbia River re- 
hls own behalf and that of his absent col- j epectively, thus completing an Independent 

i , transcontinental tine from the Pacific to the
offered such a position In the* Department |Atl>ntlc' from Victoria to Montreal, 
of Railways five years ago," said Mr. Wain- "Messrs. McKenrie and Mann, the mnltl- 
tüiuw1'" ifTîiüiï should'not consider It j millionaire contractors of Toronto, who are 
occupied by Mr. VSnwritfrt and M^Mc* flnancto* the bl* «heme, rirtaall closed 
Gal gan are far more lucrative than' any the dc*1 °° Tuesday, bat a Slight hitch has 

"ïlÜ'ïEj? th. Department of Rail- occurred necessitating; the postponement of
*~'"**n

which they would hare to submit to parlta- next Tae*d*Y*
mentery criticism. Tuesday operations will be commenced.

“Over the projected system
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wbeeiANGLO-GERMAN AGREEMENT.u Want to Fortify It.
Senator Thurston had a suggestion that 

alms to nullify the provision of the treaty 
providing against the fortification of the 
canal.

The animalh
Correspondence Reveals That it ta 

Nov Tripartite—Japan Alone 
Asked Questions.

London, Dec. 18.—The correspondence re
lating to the Anglo-German agreement has 
been laid before Parliament.
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Elkins a Radical.
Senator Elkins made a speech, advocating 

radical alteration of the treaty. He thought 
the amendment adopted did not go far 
enough. The people of the Upited States 
should have complete and absolute control 
over the canal, and also the right to exer
cise their own judgment as a nation, even 
In securing so 

The Senate 
Senator Lodge said the treaty would be 
proceeded with, and he would use his ef
fort* to have It ratified.

: ,-r
it reveals

re fact that the agreement Is now tri
partite.

fl:
41

. tb
Japan, alone of the powers invited to 

join, made special Inquiries of Germany ana 
Great Britain concerning tne agreement.

Japan then replied that the Imperial Gov
ernment having received assurances from 
the contracting parties to the effect that 
in adhering to tne agreement in question 
they will be placed, in relation to sracn 
agreement, In the same position they would 
have occupied if they had been a signatory 
Instead of an adhering state, does not hesi
tate to formally declare she will adhere 
ho such an agreement, and will accept the 
principles embodied therein.

The assurances of Germany and Great 
Britain alluded to are not given. The re
plies of the other powers do not differ from 
the previous announcements.
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.••"•.35 MATTERS ARE litTTING SERIOUS». Baden-Powell's police 
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held; i Deceased wae 52
Engineer Richardson waa 42 years of age, with hie

He had been in tne Ontario-street. 
employ of the Grand Trunk Hallway for Clvie Employes’

Because of the Attitude ef the 
United States in Regard to 

Nicaragua Canal.
London, Dec. 14.—In the House of Com

49
solid oak

sitions, with 
Ted In fancy

icbael Hick»-Beach said that poe- 
-• new colonies could not bear any 
the cost of the war for a year or 

two after the war ended, but he had lu 
Bind the future development of the Trana- 
▼aal’s great wealth, and had made the fall- 
lag In of the various loans at such period* 
as Would enable the Government to see 
what burden might be imposed on the 
ttmnsvaal.

No Unreasonable Dei

Immediately after next mons to-day Mr. Henry Norman, Liberal, 
|member for South Wolverhampton, will 
ask a series of questions with * view of 
extracting the views of the Government 
on the Nicaragua Canal and cognate mai 
ters, The adoption by the United States 
nenate of the Davis amendment to the 
Hay-Pauneefote treaty yesterday is evi
dently regarded as far too weighty a mat- 

for hurried comment by the London 
morning journals. Accordingly, The Times 
and most of the other papers will postpone 
until to-morrow their editorial treatment 
of the question to its present phase.

^ke New» 1» Very Serious.
Wm Daily Chronicle, however, publishes 

a short note, in which ft says:
‘Th« pews la very serious Indeed. It 

'A a word. that the Jingoes and anglophobes of the UMted States Senate 
rSf triumphed, and we are back again 
to-day where we were at the time of the 
veneiuelan Imbroglio and President Cleve- 
Thf ,Bd Provocative speech.
Sl?Mbtt4er ÎTeUng manifested during the 
n^^'Amertca? war Has been shaken by
Sr'Sf InŒ.^ '8nd “ 18 °°w
r«ZFei„A?n,Seanî iftend t” fortify the 

spite of the treaty engagement 
& Cf<hln PossiMf stand
kÏ ♦?«.*» w_Î*1* Ctoyton-Bulwer treaty to 

toperlotmly set aside. The good 
two ««fintrles mast gravely menaced. This la

Worse *0001^ hf *îir' McKinley’s re-election, worse could hardly haw happened 
Bryan had been retorned.**

^.4.35 THE NEW PEERS. years ot age, and Uvea 
grown-up family at 2ss 

member or the
wife andand leaves a widow.Sir Michael Htcks-Beach Net Ele

vated—Mr. Geo. J. Qosehen and 
Sir M. W. Ridley Honored.

London, Dec. IS.—The statement that Sir 
Michael Hlcke-Beach has been elevated to 
the peerage la erroneous. Mr. George J. 
Goecfien and Sir. Matthew WMte Ridley are 
the two members of the late Cabinet upon 
whom peerages have been bestowed.

Easy Ohairs, 
j parlor odd 
ta Ira, reejp. 
■ackers and 
hairs, nphnl- 
■h silks and

poaan nt'ii 11
may leave Montreal on the Grand Trunk 
and travel to Chicago, where they ^wlll be 
t ranaferred over the American system /of 
the Grand Trunk to a point an the Colom
bia River, where they win égalai enter Brit- 
** territory and proceed to New Westmin
ster, and by the Great Northern to the 
Great Northern Victoria ferry landing at 
Steveeton; or they may save time by going 
straight to Vancooverand taking the Van- 
rouver and Steveeton Railway, boarding 

*eny *3at point. The projected 
transcontinental road will be la direct on. 
poritlon to Canada’s national highway the Oanadlaa Pacific Railway.” T'

He was a 
Union.

id.8.50 In eny 
would be

event no unreasonable demand 
made. Dandy of the Strathconas and Dun- 

more of the R. Ci Dragoons 
Succumb to Fever.

Without expressing a 
. '.g-’lnal opinion, he thought that direct taxa

tion of the profits'of the mines was a ques-ctures Hundreds of Tons Sent Monthly 
From Manitoba Mills to 

Far-Off Australia.

Tty Discrimination of the British 
Lloyds in Insurance Rates 

To Be Combated
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REIGN OF TERROR IN PARIS AS
AFTERMATH OF THE EXPOSITION

1
45 THE LATTER A HAMILTON MAN

t of gennln* 
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i gold frames, 
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VERY COLD WEATHER IN THE WEST BY THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT^Talk of Col. Steele Jolnlmg Badea- 

-Boers Still
EXTRADITION TREATY AMENDED.Footpads end Hoodlums Hold High Carnival Nightly, and Murder, 

Robbery and Outrage Are Common—Street Car Com
panies Afraid to Run Cars After 8.30 p.m.

Parts, Dec. 13.—Tbe close of the Exposi
tion, throwing thousands who were depen
dent upon It for a living to the streets, 
has created abnormal criminal conditions 
In Paris, and has directed attention to 
the dangerous state of affairs. The out
lying quarters are Infested by bands of 
footpads and hoodlums who terrorize the

Powell** Pei
Th* Obtaining: et Me4 

False Pretences Now
Personnel of Premier Roblln’s Cab

inet—Grand Scenery Discovered 

In the Rockies.

Skew Activity. Elder-Dentpster Com•T Under 
Pet In"•1.25 petty Said ta 

■av. Tendered for Feet At

lantic Service.

London, Dec. 18.—(Montreal Star Gable.)— 
Tha War Office reports the deaths of No. 
Bl, Dandy, of the Strathconas of enteric at 
Potehfonteln, on Dee. U; and dOT, Dun- 
mere, A Squadron, R.C. Dragoons, at Pro- 
torta, on Dec. 10.

bitwrejg toe tSTttit:

Great Britain amendatory of toe 
extradition treaty, and Intended to

for $1. seem powerleee to eope with the situation.
Street Cora Held Up.

A gang of thieves recently held op a 
street car hi a populous southern district 
and robbed the passengers, while an im
portant electric car line serving the su
burbs of St. Denis and St. Onen has re
fused to ran lte cars later than 8.30 In

Winnipeg, Dec. t3—(Special.)—Flour ex
porta continue to be very large, nearly y 
000,000 bags having been shipped out al
ready tola season. The Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company la shipping between Suo 
and 600 ton» to Australia every month.

• Very Cold Weather.
C.P.B. weather reports show low temper

ature In Western Ontario. From Fort Wil
liam to Winnipeg the thermometer* regis
tered S3 to 88 below aero; west ot here 0 to 
16 below.

Dee- Di—The star publishes the 
following «eclal cable trorn London :

I understand that the Elder-uempeter 
Steamship Company tout forwarded to toe 
Canadian Government a tender for the fast 
Atlantic service.
cl“™red on b,gh authority that the 
Canadian Government has definitely deela- 

on the eetabllshment or a Canadian
British 1*1 °nly way ot °°mbatting tne 
Brit!* Lloyds discrimination m manne In- 
Stance rates against the 8t. Lawrence 
The Government will appoint a Royal com" 
mission to formulate a plan * Uom- 

Hon. R. R. Dobell,

Dept.
ns, solid oak 
r colored art.

existing
__ correct
cerialn Imperfections la that Instrument 
developed by recent experiences.

The changes de not materially 
the scope of prihelplee of the existing 
treîîîl the Rem in the list being *
provtiom classifying aa a crime subfeet 
to extradition the obtaining of money MdS 
falsa pretences.
.m! JLr”ent makee extradttton-

roceptloa of moo eg- obtained under 
21*1, P"1.60”», and the omission of the 
principal In the crime coestltntlng a mam. 
•set absurdity the amendment is made.

pri.“1.00 If Mr.
AN UGLY RUMOR

a Dollar To the Effect That a Disaster Has 
Befallee the British Near 

Barberton.
London, Dec. 18.—The Dally Express pub

lishes a rumor of a serious disaster to the 
British arma According to tola report the 
Boers attacked the camp of Gen. Clements 
In the Barberton district, capturing the 
camp, killing a number of British officers 
and taking prisoners all the British troops 
Including four companies of the Northum
berland Fusillera. The story la not con
firmed In apy quarter and la not generally 
believed.

!the evening on account of the danger, 
and it was announced to-day that the pre
fect of police had decided to place a cou
ple ot policemen on each street car run
ning fen the suburbs after 8.30 p.m., and 
that he had also decided to create a spe
cial corps of picked men to be stationed 
in the dangerous wards, such as the ward 
where the severed body was recently dis
covered.

Unshrinkable 
scoured, so-ft 
i st-color bor» 
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residents. T3ie papers are filled with ac
counts of their nightly exploits. Two re
spectable workmen were attacked a few 
nights ago by four prowlers, who, after 
picking * quarrefl, almost decapitated one 
of the workmen and stabbed the other in 
the abdomen. None of the murderers has 
yet been traced.

Nocturnal Marauder» Are Boy».
A feature of theee nocturnal attacks 1» 

that they are very often not accompanied 
by robbery, but are perpetrated apparent
ly by bloodthirsty criminals, frequently 
boys in tbelr teens. Four boys, the oldest 
of whom is 17 years of age, gagged and 
outraged a young girt at La Vilette re
cently, and then dragged her to the canal 
side with the view of drowning her, when 
passers by rescued the girl.

“Apache*” and «Amandier».”

Manitoba Minister Experts Ottawa 
and Ontario Governments to Put 

Up $5000 Apiece

.T.. 2.60 Mr. Roblln’s Cabinet.
It Is generally understood that Mr. Rou

tin’» Cabinet will be composed as toi lows : 
E. Roblim Premier, Minister ot Agr:cul
ture »nd Railway Commissioner; Davidson, 
Provincial Treasurer; Campbell, Attorney- 
General and head of the Department oi 
Education; McFadden, Provincial secretary 
and Municipal Commissioner; Rogers, Pub
lic Worka

LIBERALS WIN IN WELLAND.50c.
*rs, made of 
►attems, with 
ist the thing 
îe $1.26 each, 
is bar-

Mr. Gros» Defeated Mr. MeCleary 
by a Substantial Majority in 

Yesterday’» Contrat.

Welland, Ont., Dec. 13.—Tne election or 
av successor te W. M. German, to the Local 
Législature for this county to-day, gives 
Mr. Gross, Liberal, a majority or 328, which 
will likely be reduced to about

Raid» on the Den*.
Moreover, in order to secure murder 

clues, the police, for several nights, have 
raided the disorderly districts, and have 
made large ha tils of criminals wanted on 
other charge*. A raid yesterday evening 
led to 347 arrests.

IN THE INTEREST OF MINING **** Kro-t H“ Ht» Inning,
The rapid change which came over tte
rrjr nW and Toronto
In it, chill grasp will cause general re-

Meet mer- 
meana an 
and the

50 Waa a Hamilton Man.
Hamilton, Dec. IS.—Pte Robert John Dns- 

more, who, according to Sir Alfred Milner", 
cable, died of enteric fever In Pretoria on 
Dec. 10, was a resllent of Hamilton and 
lived with his parents at 174 South Queen- 
street. His death will be deeply regretted 
by a very large circle of friends and the 
new, was a great shock to Ms parents. 
Dunmore would have been 21 years of age 
In another month. On the first call for vol
unteers, he went to Toronto to enllat, and, 
being rejected, Joined the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. When the eecond contingent 
was made np he was chosen as a private In 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
was

Magnificent Waterfalls.
Canadian Pacific engineers m tne Meia 

District of British Columbia have (Uncov
ered magnificent waterfalls, one dropping
g”Serô onifot j «^ shopkeeper,. 3
area and beauty of surronndmge. ! uïlvenlng ^“tt^holld^Ta^
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ter. H© Say* HI* Government 

ooarage Immigration 
oiana and

Montreal, Dec. 13.-(8peclaL)-Hon. itob- 
ert Rogers was here to-day, and states that 
afte® interviewing the Ontario and Domin
ion Governments, he expects to get from 
each ot them 86000 for the Chamber of 
Mines. President Shaughnessy has also 
given IKKKX all of which will go towards 
advertising the mineral resources of North
western Ontario and Manitoba.

Tbe Immigration Policy. 
Speaking of the Manitoba Government's 

Immigration policy, Mr. Rogers said: The 
policy of our Government as far ae pos
sible will be to discourage the further im
migration of Galicians and Doukhobora. 
We will of course do all that is poeslble 
for those already in the province, in or
der to see If they will eventually become 
good and desirable settlers.

The Manitoba Government, he further 
said, now owns two million acres of land, 
and when we get our swamp lands It will 
reach seven or eight millions. We drain 
these lands, and our sales last 
aged about 83,50 per acre.

Mr. Rogers reports that alrho Mr. Wink
ler, In his unsuccessful contest with Rich
ardson, carried the Rhineland section by 
238, this majority was reduced to 11 votes 
when the same man had to fight agnfnst 
the candidate of the Local Government, 
which Hon. Mr. Rogers ways 1» gaining in 
strength all the time.

Will Dis- 
of Gall-, $1.19.

Dovkbobori,2tiO when 
Following are rein fairness It must be said that the pre

sent condition of crime 1* largely due to 
the numbers of workmen, street hawkers 
and others who came to Paris attracted by 
tbe Exposition, and who are now walking 
the streets out of work. It Is estimated by 
the statistician of the Central Labor Bur
eau that In 25 trades 212,000 out of 610,- 
000 are out of work. The officials of the 
prefecture of police calculate that 2000 
sufferers from the close of the Exposition 
have Joined the criminal army.

a Rare final returns are In.
turns by municipalities :

McCleary’s majorities : Bridgeonrr 78, 
Chippewa 22, Niagara Falla tof Niagara Falfa South 86, Thorold 71; total 26U

Grow’ majorities ; Welland Town 177. 
Fort Erie 50, Pert Col berne 13, Wiiiourhbv S’ ^:tle, !!°. S-’rowland ^“U^Tone 
59, Stamford 28, Thorold Township 2; total 685.

Four polls yet to bear from.

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.ises, leather- 
comb, mirror

aptly.

tootli
1.19

The bold stroke of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce In taking over the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia and Its business on the Pa
cific Coast I» another of the moves made 
within the last few months which go to 
place Toronto in a still more leading posi
tion In the Dominion. The centring of a 
large portion ot the Pacific and Yukon busi
ness In a financial institution connected 
with this city will go a considerable dis
tance towards drawing trade to and from 
and establishing closer relations between 
the Queep City and Canada’s western sea
board. Every day now sees Toronto taking 
some new step forward. Everybody In Can
ada Is becoming a firm believer In the Na
tional Policy of building up our own indus
tries, extending our trade, developing an 
export market and making this country 
more and more self-reliant. Some day onr 
public men will wake *p to the fact that 
not only must we have an Iron and steel 
Industry in this country, but that we must 
build our own steamships for service on 
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

The Pride of AH.
“And have

The bands frequenting Belleville and 
Mentimontant style themselves “Apaches.” 
They have committed a number of atroci
ous knd cowardly attacks.

Another and similar band is 
"Amandiers.”

aa- lurked in her eyes. Indeed, 
ri ■■rx almost anyone would envy 
f v*»*. 90 y°un8 and handsome;
1//HI\ clothed and hatted stylishly in 
kj f * tailor-made costume and,
HJ tfirr round her neck a long collar- 

^ M ,ette ot blue loi- These coU 
1 larettee are certainly catehr; 

- eome ot them can be had at 
I „ , D “sons’, either bine fox, blue

l,lmb and mluk' etc., from 
night° 8tore °Pen until 10 o’clock to-

‘
urses and

called the 
The police up to present ABOLISH CLAYTON-BULWER TREATY.Dunmorea private in the 18th Regiment before 

joining the Dragoons.
Dandy was from Madover, Manitoba.

ek, real seal 
er-llned, pat- 
ither handle.

Senate of United States Favor tke 
Opening of Negotiations To

ward This End.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The Senate to-day 
adopted the Foreign Relations Committee 
amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
by a large majority.

The amendment asks the President to 
negotiate with Great Britain for toe abro
gation of toe Clayton-Bulwer treaty.

A DEATH AT SUTTON. DEATH AT A WEDDING. What About Col. Steele,?
London, Dec. 13.—Lord Strathcona knows 

noth.ng of an announcement received to
day from Cape Town that Col, Steele of 
the Strathconas had accepted a divisional 
command in Baden-Powell’s Constabulary 
The announcement say» he will return to 
South Africa, after taking the Strathconas 
to Canada.

The date the Strathcona, will leave South 
Africa Is undecided. The period of service 
is not op till February.

Canadians Soli for Home.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 13.—Major Hurd man 

cabled his family yesterday that D Rettery 
would sail for home to-morrow.

Ida MeElvey, Whose
Been Investigated by the Po

lice, Died Last Night.
High Constable Ramsden of York County 

was notified last night of the death at Sut- 
lon of a young woman named Ida McEI- 
vey, whose Illness had been the subject of 
l'olice Investigation 
young woman was taken suddenly 111 last 
Sunday night, after returning home 
church.

Illness Hasl black, seal, 
purse e.n 

th oxidize 
bt for Xmas

The Mother of the Bride Snccnmbed 
to Heart Failure Amid the 

Festivities.
3

T/.:....48 Brougham, Ont., Dec. 18.—A very sad 
place after a wed- 

east
occurrence took 
ding at Balsam, 
here yesterday, at the residence of Mr. J. 
C. Jones, one of the most prominent and 
respected residents of the vicinity, on the 
occasion of the marriage of his daughter, 
Laura, to William White.

Shortly after tbe wedding ceremony Mrs. 
Jonea, mother of tbe bride, took Ill before 
the guests had left. A doctor was at once 
summoned, but Mrs. Jones succumbed in 
the presence of all the wedding guests. 
They all Intend to remalu for the funeral.

The physician pronounced the case heart 
failure.

Fair and Very Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 13.- 

wave which was ap- 
preaching Manitoba last night has since 
proved to be a very pronounced one. It la 
spreading quickly over all portions of the 
country, and from present indications e 
period of decidedly cold weather may be 
everywhere expected.

Minimum and maximum temperaturesi 
Victoria, 44—50; Kamloops, 32—44; Battle 
*®,d> 8—16: Qn’AppeNe, 6 below—2; Win- 
nlpeg, 24 below—10 below: Port Arthur, 20 
below—6; Parry Sound, 8 below—22; To
ronto, 4—82; Ottawa, 2—6; Montreal, 2 be- 
ta—13; Quebec, 10 below—10; Halifax, 19

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh northerly winds; generally 
fair, and very cold.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Strong northwesterly and north 
erly winds; fair and very cold to-day and 
on Saturday.

Gulf and Maritime—Strong winds and 
gales, northwesterly to northerly; light local 
snow fails or flurries, but mostly fair; de
cidedly colder; Saturday very cold.

Lake Superior—Fine and Very cold.
Manitoba—Continued decidedly cold and 

light snow falls In many places.

ey and Gold Just oflolce O C 
____ year av *r- (8 p.m.)—The coldsince Monday. The

KLONDIKE AND ALASKA GOLD.ain Prices from
was

the wo- 
occurred y ester-

Estimates Say 921,358.320.17 From 
tha Klondike and 94,366,804.61 

From Nome.
San Francisco, Dec. 13.—A careful esti

mate pf the total yield of gold from the 
Klondike and Alaska, Including Nome, for 
the present year, has been, completed by 
a smelting company, acting in conjonc
tion with the statistician of the San Frai*, 
cisco mint. The amount aggregates $25 - 
724,223.81, divided as follows: Klondike 
$21,858,320.17, Nome $4,365,894.61.

ThomLi'1B2glleh1Ohop1Housne?î8tog38t.-

Dr. Greenwood of Sutton 
called In, but,- despite his efforts, 
man sank until her death 
day afternoon.

Thibet and
-2.51

nr, six tails Where Will They LendT
Ottawa. Dec. 13.—A cable from the High 

Commissioner at London to the Mill i 
Department states that the War Office 
iros urged to alter the destination of the 
Lake Champlain, carrying Col. Otter and 
his men, from Halifax to St. John. This 
being the wish of the Canadian Govern
ment the War Office promised to do Its ut- 
mnst to have the Lake Champlain land the 
men at St. John.

Instrnctlone to go to St. John.
The Militia Department cabled the War 

A Tobacco Poach Office yesterday to arrange for the Lake
makes an acceptable present to any smok ,and. th* Canadian troop»,

We are the acknowledged leaders in John!" N B. was don? by°thTDeWrt'-
1018 Une of goods. Plain black and red ment at the request of Hon. A. G. Blair. 

. „ --------- ri rilbber pouches from 25c up. The B.B B T1”‘, Pe0P>« St. John have all along been
^~^X.?°£rVP B- CVaVbPUre Pr ^«tiw., „ I?1. In,roduce a Clasp leather rubber lined pouches ed by Halifax, to the returning «mimera,

ocialistic Principle. from 50c up. Rubber pouches covered and h"v<1 TlVen PrPM'ng upon the depart-
Varconver, B.C., Dec 13 _A« it >, with buck , ,, , ment to get one of the transports to go tobeen fonne m-, V, “ has i„,.h , l lo,M- aud kangaroo leiutiors, St. John Instead of Halifax.

„ , ' Impossible to profitably can sal- and with fancy sterling sliver , ---------
mo" In British Columbia under present con- Sons laJ1Lp,'loe^uat A. Clubb & Milner is Admlnietrator.
dltloni, owing to tbe clash of Japanese and west. ‘“Hxirters, « and 97 King j Cape Town. Dec. 13.-f»r Alfred Milner
white fishermen and ruinons strikes ------------ ---------------- ' bas been gazetted Admfnletrator of thefish caDitai ,, , romous strikes, Eng- A n " Orange River Colony and the Tranavaal.

p'„ ; ls striving to buy up the can- for Christmas ini8h.ly and weU made, ---------
unties. 78 In all, and ran the Industry on 6t»Ssestlonte to^ 7 0ur Kitchener Wants the Bnahmen.

with Hobberiln Bros 1S0^i^f0.?1Q?sure Cape Town, Dec. 13.—Gen. Kitchener has 
’ hongre St. cabled to the authorities of Sootii Australia

asking that the wounded Imperial Bushmen 
who are now convalescent prepare to re
turn to Smith Africa.

Canadians Start for Home. 
Another contingent of Canad’an troops 

started on their way home to-day on board 
the Roslyn Castle. They received an en
thusiastic send off.

Halifax, Dec. 13.-The , Pember’a Turkish Baths, excellent
Laurier to-nlgjit was a brill Ian, sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga.
The Premier was accompanied hv °n‘nn' ----------!--------T--------
Messrs. Tarte, Fielding, Stfton T'«Save money and at the same time get 
mid .Sir J-ouls Davies, and tiiere’ wer. n,°” thp genuine article. Direct Importation of 
sent a large number of Provincial Lii« I rterllng'silver cut glass and ebony toilet 
clans. About 530 guests sat at the 1 requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Touge-
and Sir Wilfrid spoke with his customary 8lr,'et- eloquence. y

Edwards and Hart Smlth. Chartered 
Pemher’s Tiievish — . Accountants, offices Canadian Bank ofremuera rurkish Baths, 127 Tonge-st. Commerce Building, Toronto.

'."*.—6.00
.^.,2,75

niL"?foner „8c°tt opened aa inquest last 
Sutton, and. afier the jury had

made tin eT^e«?lnS’ 3,lj,’urr™rem' was 
Of tLU Tuesday* next, when the resultmad?eknHmm0rtem ezamlmcl"“ win'be

deeM,^ne,S?'T ,aat’ J>f,cr the facts of the

^ceased was 20 years W ago.

THE SELECTION OF A CONSERVA- 
TIVE LEADER.FIRST ANNUAL ASSEMBLY-

Itnllan-Canadlan Society Recently 
Organized Was at Home to It* 

Friend* Laat Night.
The newly-organised ItaMan-Canadian 

Society held their first annual ball in Bt.

From Events. Ottawa: 
says there ls no hnrry about a leader for 
the party, that the right man will appear 
at the right time. In the meantime the 
party ls to run along In a headless condi
tion. It seems to me. altho I do not pro- 
fees to be an expert In these matters, that 
the Conservatives cannot get together too 
quickly, lay down a platform and choose 
a leader to carry It out. A great conven
tion. such as the Liberals held in Ottawa 
in the early nineties. Is in order. From the 
day the Liberals met and settled matters 
amongst themselves, they gained ground 
until they secured the strong position they 
hold to-day. 
chance to have a say In the party, and ever 
afterward they felt more In sympathy with 
their leaders and worked harder for suc
cess. If the Conservative members take it 
upon themselves to choose a leader without 
consulting their followers and giving them 
a voice in the selection, they will be mak
ing a grave mistake. And If the rank and 
file are to be given a say In the matter, a 
convention should be called at once and tbe 
selection made before Parliament meets. 
If the House meets with the party in it* 
present state of disorganization, the Opposi
tion will be so weak that the party will be 
further discredited in the eyes of the peo
ple. Now Is the time for a convention and 
n choice of leaders .and a new platform. 
The further it ventures groping in the dark 
the greater will become Its confusion.

Hon. Mr. Foster

iin
Patenta. - Fetherstonhaugh & Co., 
teraeueS Washington?*1 ^ ^ Montrea1’

new design, 
llustrated in 

paper from
'day |5 George’s Hall last night, 

pie* attended and dancing was enjoyed 
to the strains of the GUonna-Marcieano or
chestra. .^mong those present were : R. E. 
Kingeford, Italian Consul; Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, W. R_ Brock, M.P., and Prof. Sacco. 
The following were the committee who ar
ranger for the event: G. Saporito, pre
sident; V. Muto, R. F. Branciere, F. Sapo- 
rlto, G. Quelques, Abramo Puccini, L>. 
Zupo, P. Bagnato and S. Archiro, secretary.

About 130 cou

“presented in
1, Goldsmith, 
rvlng, H-a w- 
aekeray, Ten^ 
ne and many

er. To-Day’/  ̂pC0-0PERA1IVE CANNING. 8 »aml, ,treet Colleg'*te Institute at home.

Byeraon Old Boys’
8 p.m. dinner, Temple,

Royal Grenadiers’ Assembly, 8 
^ Industrial School Board, City Hall, 5

I.P.B.S., Tonge-street Arcade, 8 p.m. 
Camera Club Exhibition, Forum fourth day.

P.m.iper. BIRTHS.
MORTON—On Wednesday» Dec. 12* at Nor

wood Cottage, East Toronbov Mrs. Edward 
L. Morton of a son.

The rank and file got aee, embossed 
d long boxes, 
twdgn In cor- Hall,

ro^yal^raQ^’-Kinr'9moker-me“
Christmas Spectacle, Massey Hall, 8 p.m 
Assessment Commission.

Bulldlnga 10.30 e.m.
University Alumni Association, Chemical 

Buildings. 3 p.m.
g Hakllmand Old Boys. St. George's Hall,

Humane Society. 103 Bay-street, 4 p.m 
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
L.O.L. 781 at home, Victoria Hall 8 

P.m.
Court Trumpeter, 1887, I.O.F., Temple 

Building 8 p.m.
Bricklayers' TJnlon benefit concert. St 

Andrew's Hall. 8 p.m.
Grand opera House, “Return of Odys

seus," 8 p.tn.
Toronto Opera House.“The Dairy Farm,” 
P.m.
Princess Theatre. "Two Orphans,” 8 p.m 
Shea’s Theatre vaudeville, $ and S p!m."

The Oak Hall Clothiers are having a great 
stock reduction sale before Christmas. The 
prices are cut ao low that the highest grade 
clothing can be bought for the price of the 
cheapest kinds. The Oak Hall store», 115 
King street east, and 116 Yonge-street, are 
the best stores In town if you want genuine 
clothing bargains.

,.2il
DEATHS.

BRADY—On Thursday, Dec. 13, at 21 Ctar- 
street, Thomas Brady, aged 68.

Interment Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Friday. Dec. 14, at 2.30 p.m.

p.m.
the regular

the co-operative plan, excluding Japanese, 
and ghlng the whites good wages and a
«hare of the profits. The white fishermen 
have readij, fa)len

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

Pari lament

argams. 10c Cigars for 6c
youVm'Iy‘,bu.vat,h,ea BosZ'8 ,T,n"ed L'oraer'
Ei Padre ’ N^dles’’ e/gar8V“0fiana

GRIFFIN—On Wednesday. Dec. 12, at the 
residence of her father, 42 Spencer 
avenue, Parkdale, Toronto, Emma A., 
eldest daughter of George D. Griffin.

Funeral private.
âESSSSSSSpsin with the plan.ills. Ospreys, 

•nfl good 
Friday..
best shape* 

a trimming*.

..5
E.R. Case, patents STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.MAUGHAN-At 81 Welieeley-street, To

ronto, on Thursday, Dec. 13. Nicholas 
Maughan, late Assessment Gommlseloner 
of the City of Toronto, In his 81st year.

Funeral from above addreee on Satur
day. the 15th, at 3 o’clock. Interment m 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MARSHALL—On Wednesday. Dec. 12, at 
the residence of her son, George Marshall, 
East Toronto Village. Ellaibeth. beloved 
wife of David Marshall, Ln her 76th year.

Funeral from above address this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock to Norway Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances please accept 
thte intimation.

procured,Temple Bid*C. J. Townsend & Co.,

Cook's Turkish dc
w .cures colds.

R|e„t?aC?*e t nrrd Wh,,e Yon wait 
• r?‘ïg?a.m s "Emulating headache
fall, * reSt»*fo *' My™r? rofuml. d " en'« for a box r>f 12. iharruacy, 100 Yonge-street,

18 Laurier Banquet Deo. 18. At.ents,
Majestic............ New York........Liverpool
St Louis............Southampton... New York
Californian.....Glasgow ...
Spaarndam........New York .
Astoria.............. Glasgow ,
Carthaginian.. .Glasgow .
Hibernian......... Glasgow .
Corinthian

s. embroider-
.... 49fur

ooulMMa^riday New York 
.. Rotterdam 
.. New York 
Philadelphia 

.... Portland
„ . Queenstown ..Portland
Beigenland.........Queenstown . Philadelphia
Teutonic.............Liverpool .
New England. ..Liverpool .
Werra

To each purchaser of $5.00 we will
EveE3Sd ago.SMppJ£«
ley * Go., Spadlna and Oxford St.N COMPANY

LIMITED
8ed7powders 

If they
Blnriiam'a

Lady Dorothea Rose, the meet exqnIMte 
perfume of the century. A tree sample to 
ladles at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yi . New York

....... Boston
New York

cd7 ange.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 Kin* W. ed? Naples
i

m-

t

About a New Office to Be Created on 
the Intercolonial for Mr. 

Adolphe Davis.

OTHER REPORTS CONTRADICTED
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\Vachinistb -KEEP AWAY FRO* 
1M. Dundss; trouble Mill on.

Wlater, bed aa axle broken yesterday 
morning, but tbc quickness at tbe driver 
prerented further trouble. ■■■

the Public Bcbool Board
a resolution to the Tow* Connell, asking 
that the ward, system tax board elections 
be abolished.

The annual Xmas market will be held on 
Iboraday next. The committee bare made 
good arrangement» tor the affair, and • 
heavy competition Is expected.

Mrs. T. H, Broad la suffering from n tie- 
collar accident, ocasloned thru a mistake. 
The lady before retiring a few evenings 
ago, rubbed what she thought was gly
cerine On her bands, bat tbe bottle con
tained carbolic acid, which Inflicted very 
severe burns.

has submitted

ms
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Joseph Carson Had a Very Narrow 
Escape From Death at 

Toronto Junction.

NO LIGHT IN NORTH TORONTO.

r> -ILLIABD AND POOL TABLES FOR 
JL> tale. Apply Queen's Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor. \

ite: -
XXT INB-A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT 
77 of extra cholee Vintage Port, 4 yeati 

old, sultahie for Christinas trade, is offered 
ip bottles or bulk, a*t exceptionally low 
Sgar<«^, tn Agent Toronto
Co., 126 Victoria-street.

t MAyer’s Pills arc purely vege
table. They are effective, but 
gentle. Nature’s remedy for 
Nature’s ills. One pill a day 
is what you want.

Win. !You are welcome to 
come iir And see the thou
sands of pretty gifts that 
are here displayed. Every 
past effort has been eclips
ed by the extensive pre
parations we have made 
this year.

Every day or so someone 
is surprised at finding such 
a jewellery store as this on 
Queen st. Have you 
called yet Î Accept this 
invitation. Come and see, 
perhaps you will be agree
ably surprised, too. If you 
make a purchase you will 
certainly be money in, and 
if you do not you are just 
as welcome to come. You 
will receive courteous ser
vice whether you purchase 
or “just look round.”

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. Li.—At a large and 

enthusiastic meeting at L.O.L., No. 313, 
last evening toe following oftirers were 
elected for the ensuing year: W.M., Wil
liam Mnbbot; D.M., G. Jones; Chaplain, G.
Armstrong; R.8., J. Moffat ; P.8., W. H.
Lucas; Treasurer, J, Tanner; D. Our., J. Practical Chômât», 
Martin; iLec., J. Armstrong; I.T., Joseph 
Armstrong; O.T., R. Kerr; Committeem-m, i 

yards this àflfernoon. He was standing on IV11 Mam Hlteblen, J. Armstrong, T. Wll- 
tbe cab bringing his train in, when he saw Mamsen, W. H. Blaylock and W. E.
some care ahead, and ordered the brakes to | The^Uttle York champion Intermediate 
be Applied suddenly. With the jar of the , football players are being rewarded for 
cars be was thrown froth the cab on to the I t,ielr past efforts. Last night they :-nd

their friends, numbering In a IT about fifty, 
were entertained by the lion, president of 
the club, Mr. George Empriugham. Mr. T.
Brownlee, manager of the-team, was pre
sented with an Illuminated address ainl u 
magnificent pair of Persian lamb gauntlets.
Mr. Brownlee very feelingly replied, speak
ing of the kindness suowed to him by the 

The High School Literacy Society at dtlzen” **nee ke came amongst
home to morrow evening in the auditorium Tc-îkero ave Seing called for to prepare
of the school promises to be n swell affair, the fourth room of the Little York Public 
A good orchestra has been engaged, cky school for occupation the ftret week of-ffan-
caterers will supply the wonts of the Inner LTpretty house wedding took place at the 
man, the room will be prettily decorated home of J. Herron, Ellesmere, when Miss 
ana a short dunce prog ram provided. Clarissa Sanderson of Little York, was

The Liberals of lorvroto Junction will , united In marriage to Mr. Lewis Robort- 
meet on Saturday night In Thompson’s Hull, i son, a G.T.R. fireman, of Lltle York. Misa 
to seiect delegates to attend tue nomma- | Ethel Herron acted us bridesmaid, while 
tion convention at Weston next Wedne®- Mr. F. Stobu supported the groom. Rev.

, J. W. Graham, pastor of Hope Methodist 
The students of the Toronto Junction Church, officiated. A large number of 

Model School held a social lp the Annette- greats were present, and the bride reedv- 
street schoox this evening, at which games ed numerous and valuable presents, 
were enjoyed, and a ounce Indulged In.
As the term ps drawing to a close the 
students of 3900 took this means of meet
ing together before they part. Refresh
ments were served at the citwe.

A Chr.stmas social and entertainment 
was given to-night In St. Martin’s school- 
house, at which a Juvenile Spanish dance, 
tanc.v drill and u dialog entitled "The 
White Ghost of the Junction were the at. 
tractions.

Junction Lad Fell Underneath » 
Trolley Cnr and Snstnlned Pain- 

fnl Injury.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 13.—Joseph Car- 
son of Mediand-street bad 6 very narrow
escape from being killed In the C.P.R.

F°2m8AL^M)î!®^ by 12 INCH 
P slide vulve engine, complete with fly
î^jÆ^-DuAk?«ecfteynSmD

fy OMMON SRjrsrvciLLa rats, mics,
vv B?*>'hes. Bed Buga;. no tmell, an 
(Jneen-atreet West. Toronto. *5r

All druggists, ««enta a box.
J . C. Ayer Company,

Levrell, Mm. m
■ %»

Ayer'. Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Coma tone

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer'. Pills 
Ayer’s Ages Cere

e
ART.

I, hÈ-next car, then fell backwards on the 
barm and went under the train. His 
escape from Instant death was miraculous, 
and the only injury he sustained wus a 
bruised back, caused by falling on the 
couplings between the cars.

Rings LOST. |
T OST—MINIATURE GOLD FRAME 
XJ between St. Vlncent-street end Tonga! 
or on Yooge cor, Dec, 18th, 10.30 a.m. Re
ward, Imperial Bank, corner Wellington and 
Leader-fane.-ALWAYS 

AND EVER
/

\
PERSONAL.

■Vf OTlCB-DgC. H, 1900-HEREAFTER 
It ‘all not be rcsponalble for any debts 
contracted by my wife, Delilah Thompsoi, 
as she has left my bed without any Juat 
cause. Charles Thopmson, Oak ridges.

- Ii:sOne cannot sing the 
praises of " Rings’1 too 
often.

EcMt-
FIÇ

«da: special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Prop.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best 11.00-day honae la Can- 

*• h Mo Watches
For a watch that will 

satisfy you, and at the 
same time suit you in 
price, get one with the 
name “ Ammon Da via ’ ’ on 
U and you will be suited 
both ways.
In Silver Cases, $7.50 to $20. 
In Gold Pilled Cases, $10 to 

$27.50.
In Solid Gold Cases, $17.50 

to $66.
Other Grades of Watches.
Ladles' or Misses' Silver 

Watches, $3 to $6.60.
Mes s Silver Watches, stem 

wind and set, open face,

Boys' and Men's Nickel 
Watches, $1 up.

Chains
A very extensive line of 

both Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Chains, all up-to- 
date pattern».
Ladles’ Fine Goli Filled 

Chains, $2.50 to $10.
Ladies’ Silver Chains, $1.60 

to $3.
Ladles’ Gold Chains, $0 to 

$30.
Gentlemen's Boiled Gollr 

Chains $1.50 to $3. Gentlemen's ,Gotd*^ Filled 
Chains, $3 to $7. ,

Gentlemen’s Gold Chains, 
$14 up.

An early choice la advisable. 
Come early for best choice.

Gifts for Men
An early choice is ad

visable. Come early for 
best choice.
Sterling Silver Match Box,

$1.25 up.
Fine Ebony Hair Brushes,

$1.25 up.
Silver Mounted Comb, 75c. 
Military Hair Brushes, $1.40

4t <
Ninety ladies out of 

every hundred'prefer 
“ Rings” to all other 
jewelry.

m <Scarboro.
Some uneasiness Is felt among the people 

of L’Amaroux and vicinity, owing to the 
1 last few wind storms. The large bam of 

Mr. Hulet Wright has been badly dislocated 
; and the contents open to view and burglars.

LBOAL CARDS,

B)T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, eto, 34 Victoria- ' 
street. Money to loan.

O <T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. • 

liuebec behk Cuamhera, King-street east, 
corner Toronte-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthnr F. I.obb. James Baird-

York County News.
John Page of Concord nearly had his 

A son of Mortimer Terry, who resides house burned by several lengths of stove- 
on Miirla-street, slipped under a street car P'P® rfuilng. 
nenr the Dundas-etreet sheds this evening.
and received a cut In hie leg of consider' h°“Be th« Croaaley estate.

_ where supper was served.
Swansea. The members of Bchomberg Gun Club

r-wmnsen. Dec. 13.—The many friends of will shoot at live pigeons on Christmas 
Rev. H. 8. Muteson will be pleased to learn Day
that he is rapidly recovering from M» re- T. H. Lennox of Aurora will preside at 
cent operation. the South U«ton-street Public school,

„ . ,, i Allan will be the worshipful master of near Newmarket, to-night. Santa Clans
posed and responded to by It. McKechnie, j the Humber Bay L.O.L. for the coming xvlll be ‘there

i>r* rrPll?e’ £ears, annual supper takes place at Etobicoke Council will submit a bylaw
M.P^, T. A. Wardell, M.L.A., Dr. Russell, Nurse s Hall on the 28th. to commute the statute labor of the town-
A. Brpce, Q.C., Aid. Evans, Aid. Dunlop i The social at the residence of Mrs. ship *t the next municipal elections,
and others. A Stares and H. A. Stares : Hicks was a very successful one. Mis» Whilst playing In the school grounds »t
song, and Josh Chapman recited. The Rich captivated her hearer» with two solos; con. 10 Markham, on Tuesday, a son of
dlucrs spent a very, enjoyable evening. Miss Bourne sang “My Pretty Jane,'1 , Mr Grant fell and broke his arm.

Police Pointe. William Pettigrew recited “Tbe Humber Alt municipal Councils will meet on 8et-
Thls morning John Higgins, batcher, was Disaster,” and rations games were In- urdny.

rent to jail for two weeks for assaulting dulged in. . a. W. Campbell, the roedmeklng expert,
his mistress, Mary Gillies. - ■ - addressed the people of Unlonvllle In Vic-

A masked robber entered James Garveys Woodbrldge. tori» Hall yesterday.
££neS riotle"*in3e‘BtrWt’ ,“teMay arter- Woodbridge, Dec. M.-Grrin thieve. $ro X 

i operating In this vicinity, the lateat victimJU>hn ,Smith, baker, Doooroomre-street, being Mr. John Stong. 
was attacked on the street at A o'clock t ., r Xn 98 i„ - _this morning, while going nome. He shot foV the eiSulrn: year îsTolfow? 
at a man, who was supposed tu.be hia,B. Harris; D.M* T. G. wlllLe; cha^Uw’

. . - , L. Wal.ace; recording-secretary, Suas
Short In Aècoutite. fShunk; financial-secretary J. Richardson;

It is reported on good authority that a director of ceremonie» J. Hugll; lecturer, 
prominent man who was found dead re- W. W. Reid. At the close of the election 
cently Is short in his accounts. Tbe bo>k» the officers were Installed by Grand 
of concerns he was Interested iif are being Master N. Clarke Wallace, 
audited, and this gives rise *o a _ rumor Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Church, TU- 
that the man, who was apparently In goou ronto, and Rev. J. A. Brown, Scarboro will 
health, committed suicide. preach the anniversary sermons In the

A4 the Sessions, j Presbyterian Church on Sunday next.
At the Court of Sessions this morning, 

the ease of Carter v. Dowswell was trird.

This is not a random 
.statement—-it is the re
sult of personal observa
tion-

I - ogan Bros, of King City are erecting a
a<xxxx>oooooo<x>oooo : : ; ; ; ;

1 HAMILTON NEWS
SooooooooOOOOOCZZZZJCZZZ

e ymon8 a Montgomery, barris-
O ter«- Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber a, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

.i 22 K$ o

For this reason we 
give special attention to 
“ Rings” — and in our 
stock to-day you will 
find “Rings” of every 
desirable style and at 
every possible price-

8 AT NEW 0MARRIAGE LICENSES.

O I. MA11A, ISSUER OF MaRBIAGI 
II. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street, BveolngR

The Dally : 
City Stew$5.

BSD

New Orleans 
track, heavy, 
lifted the ban 
against Jockey 
the homes Jei 
Ep on Dec. 7 
and giving him 
doubt. Dave 
cost Blossom i 
nlng favorites.

First race, 
Waldo, 112 (Me 
Olekma, 101 (C 
i, 2; Ononto, 
Tune 1.36. L 
also ran.

Second race, 
ne, 102 (Dade), 
08 (Scully), 30 
Goan, 88 (Coch 
Bed Signal, D 
Thought, Rood 
ran.

Third race, i 
Deboe, 110 (Bo 
(McJoynt), 8 to 
(Dade), 4 to 1, 
Gray Dally, G< 
Sandy, Madelin 
ran.

Fourth race.1 
102 (Date), 3 to 
7 to 1 and 2 1 
(Dade), 15 to 1, 
and Candlcblacl 

«fifth race, so 
101 (Cochran), 3 
ell), 9 to 5 ani 
101 (May), 30 t< 
Eugenia, Water 
Planet also ran 

Sixth race, sc 
107 (Mitchell), 
109 (McJoynt), ! 
Veil, 108 (C. \ 
1.18. Terrai enc 
met and Monoc

BUSINESS CARDS.
I TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ,>■ 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
tans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage fc Cartage, 38V 
Spadlna-avenue.

oReports of Committees Went Thru 
Without Much Talk and the 

Meeting Was Short..
Diamond Rings—Em

erald Rings —.Rtiby 
Rings — Pearl Rings — 
Sapphire Ringt — Tur
quoise Rings — Opal 
Rings.

MEDICAL.

Tx R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA,' TO- 
Jl_/ ronto, specialist—stomach, live», 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, iemnte troubles; et»/ 
confinement. Consul ta tlons iree.

0*#’»#-res»et»e*e*e*e*e-*e»

I Woman’sWORKINGMEN AND CHURCH GOING. a
*;assailant. VETKRINART.o#

Esr”6 ^World i
There was a large and enthusiastic meet

ing of women and women doctors yester
day morning In the assembly hall of the 
Women’s Medical College. TJhe meeting

SkwKSSroewi» ttrér-T, IVlrto<rteUH*H l““d* r-r « -omen', hwplt.l t.r

$t&Sver£&5Ci ^ - SST-SS 3 J5
Ofche Optical C«ti»nâ-Malhwt hl» «m- S”8n'1 made an admirable' chairman. TaylM-, Mrs. J. L. Brodle, Mrs. Henry Snth- 
Vk-tlon and $50 &J^bp~t9r- pouce mugis-  ̂bct°wn»hlprouncmi>r8 erlaod, Mrs. J. F. McCnrdy, Dr. Helen
trate for not haviua ■ license ne rcmnre<i bodj. Mr; Campbell jt uddres® was roost r . ..by toe ^nslent TSidera“ liwf 4SI “ Ifteresfllng. Practical roadmaking was MacMureby, Miss Bessie MacMwehy, Mrs. 
heard on Saturday. his theme. | Warren, Dr. Leila Darla, Dr. Neavltt, Mrs.

License Commlasloners Met. rom? ahonW^be ’th.0Hct Atklnson. *>r. Jean Crulckshank. Dr..Bertna
A special meeting of the Ucense Com- results. He drew a ro»:a?e^ ctui^of^e Dymond, Mrs. Moss. Dr. Sktnner, Mrs. 

II^SiA^with a«i^Cilfn^b derived from good roads, and Rutherford.
The board decided to extend the license Ici the "work^ men^^a^skmed011!!! ^ wlebart exPlained the ot)ject ot ,he 
another week, to give the Hotel Uompüuy roadmaking. 7 meeting, pointing out the necessity on sev-

of. tûe, cl»lms: Ex-Warden Footer. J. B. Gould, ex-Reeve t-ral lines of the establishment of a hospital
C Minor M^*trr«eSRee’ Ult" ] Scott and others Also spoke. Tbe for women, and indicating the methods by

Minor Matters. | consensus of opinion was that statute labor . , ... 4 . ..
Cards are out for an at home to*be given : should be commuted, and It is pretty cer- whlc“ t“e committee proposed to raise the 

at the New Royal oh Friday, Dec. 28, by tain that when the bylaw to this end 5a initial sum of $15,000, to build a small hos- 
the ro^ngMt'of'thll^drogSeri BODOr 01 ^mlu''d neIt JaD™ry It will be car- pltal ’In which to begin, and t» which ad 11- 

Joseph Wright, gardener tor B. E. Chari- J. B. Gould moved and H P. Crosbv sec- 
ton, was found dead In a chair. nnded a vote of thanks to Mr. Camp-

John Billings, Jr., who has been appoint- bell, 
ed accountant of the Winnipeg branch ot 
the Bank of Hamilton» left for Winnipeg 
last evening. The members of the local 
branch presented a handsome opal pin to 
lilm.

A Novel Conference In Baptist 
Church—The County Court, Po

lice Notes and General News.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB- 
geon, JÏ Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dog». Telephone 241.F.Our prices v~ quality 
considei ed — are only 
possible because there is 
no middleman’s profit 
added—we buy person
ally from the"; cutters in 
Amsterdam.

tj

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temporance eti set io- 
rontn. Session bcglua In October. Tele
phone 861.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of the Board of Education 
to-Blght did not last very long, the reporta 
of committees being adapted without much 
discussion. In presenting the Ifinun 
mlttee'e report Trustee Mason annSujcod 
that there would be an overdraft of about 
$1000 In connection with the Collegiate In
stitute, owing to a falling off In the fees. 
He also called attention to the clause In 
the report referring to the Are insurance 
rates, which were considered far too htgli.

Miss Ethel Sealey, Ml* Minnie Suther
land and Mr». Hess made applications for 
positions on the teaching staff. The kin
dergarten teachers petitioned for an In- 

These communications 
were'heferred to the committee.

/
MONEY TO LOAN .

TER CBNT.-CITY, FARM L0AXS- 
Xo fees. Reynolds, 77 VJetoria-aticet,4

Toronto.
«< h

Ryrie Biros aa om:y to loan at lowest
iXL rate» on city property. Muecren, 
Aiacdonald, Shepley jt lilUdleto», 28 To- 

to-street.

•»
Cer. Yooge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto. m üop.
S/f UM.Ï LOANED SALARIED l’LOi'LXl 
jyjL an.1 retail merebauta open their owe 

seeutity. Special induce- 
Room 30, Freehold Bnlld-

Clgar Case», $1 up.
Rill Broke. 75c to $3.
Silver Mouated Razor Strop, 

$2.60.
Silver Mounted Shaving 

Brush, $1 np.
Silver Mounted Knives, 60c

ov face
u.uues, witbout 
meiits. Tolnmu,

•dltT»£-F/
AMUSEMENTS.

/1 l ease In salary. HOTELS.OPrTORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES-TUBS.. THURB. SAT.

J. IL WALLICK'8 THE

surer Mounted Comb and 
File in leather case for 
pocket, 85c.

Silver Stamp Boxes, 75c np. 
Coat Hangers. Hat Marks, 
25c up.
Silver. Pencil Tops, 90c up. 
Fountain Pens, $1 up. '
Cnff Unks. 25c to $15 pair. 
Tie Pine 25c to $10 each. 
Watch Chain». 25c to $25

Lockets, gold filled and roll
ed gold, 75c to $3.

Solid Gold I-ockets, $3 to

171 LLlOiT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Motropol- 

1..U and St. Mlrbael'e CUurcbos. Elcvutore 
and steam heating. Cburcli-airvet cure from 
Union Depot, liutes $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Long Shot V
San Francise 
ectatora at l 

an nnpleas 
Lava tor, a 15 t 
Handicap, beet 
«rite, Vulcaln. 
track fast. T 
and James Dj 
has been lifted 
kept under eus 
veattgntlon. R< 

First race, F 
drnttus, 103 (D 
free, 103 (O’Cor 
100 (Ooborn), 4< 
Ing Quiz II., 0 
Cora Goetz, Bei 

Second race, 
Avon, 90 (J. Mi 
(J. Dal
to 1, _ __
Necklace, Lonlli 

Third race, 7 
cap—Golden Ag 
Janice, 109 (0'( 
80 (Rausch), 11 
Lepping also n 

Fourth race, 
105 (DOmlnlck), 
(Mounce), 5 to 
nor), 3 to 1, 8 

Fifth race, 1 
cap—Lavator, 6 
Vnlcaln, 108 « 
07 (Dominick), 
Malay also ran 
^Slxth race, l 

(O’Connor), 6 t- 
9 to 2, 2; Jim ’ 
3. Time 1.41)4. 
ken, Della Con

The Church and Workingmen.
A somewhat novel conference took place 

In the Jamee-Street Baptist Church parlor 
to-night between the pastor and working- 
men of the etty. The object of It was (1)
To aak what message has the church for 
workingmen ; (2) Do the workingmen as 
a class attend church? (3) What is the*est 
way for the church to reach the 
camera.

The conference lasted two hours, and 
un'oh that was not complimentary to men 
of the doth was said by workingmen who 
were evidently sincere. Various reasons 
were given for laborers not attending 
"hurch. One was that there Is so much 
hypocrisy on the part of the bosses who 
"■ran" the churches. ' Another was that 
men are t 
Ing hand, 
week.

A man named John Steeple said that 
I here Is not enough of the good old Gospel „ .. „ , „
i>reached to attract him. “Why," he ,-altl, Doea It Pay to Tipple t
"some of. the preachers talk nothing but You know It don’t. Then why do you do 
gambling hells, drunken dens, and tell vou L? Because it requires too much self- 
about the horrors of hanging. It makes denial to quit. The Dixon Cure la a vege- 
ine sick." I table medicine, which can be taken private-

The Warden’s Dinner. | ly. ls pleasant to the taste,and so thorough-
tv n rri on Moreiinii , ! ly remove» «Tl desire In two or three daystho nnm°nhîn^râli *MPrta ne< at dlnnor at flat vou would not pay five cents a bar- 

rouiriîm?»1^^eTHw-irt»^^ ®venmg the (county for intoxicants. You will eat heartily 
others JohnXT^w.n«£n e^-^°unciiiors ana and Sjeep soundly from the start, and Le 
r.hQ?rm«ra 0 rS»,D ^J18011’ M L A * Wils vlce' better in every wajf In both health and 
chairman. The customary toasts were pro- racket, and without interfering with busi

ness duties. Write In confidence for par- 
titular*. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, 81 
Willcocks-street. Toronto, Ont. . 5

îoP_ „ . . kXDClRSKI) BT
QUAINT BUBAL DAIRY VREae, PUBLIC

DRfMA Farm andcleroy.
Next Week—Midnight in'Chinatown. XTEW somerset, con. church and

JN Carlton, Toronto—lute*. f*2 per dayi 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; n»«al 
tickets Issued. W. Hopklus. Proprietor.

tlons womd be made as necessity arose and 
means were fortnèoming. Tbe grauuates ot 
the Woman’s Medical College' ot the city had 
•uoscribeti among ihemselves over $10u0,and 
they proposed appealing to the women of 
the province for assistance In a scueme so 
vital to their own interest. With this ob
ject in «view, a circular had been drafted 
fully explaining the scheme for establishing 
a hospital for women,with a staff of women 
doctors and surgeons. This circular would 
be forwarded to every woman in the prov
ince, anrt u subscription of 25 cents asked 
towards the fund. It was thought that so 
email a eum would not be found burden
some to even the poorest, white those who 
wished to subscribe more could of course 
do so. Dr. Wlshar.t thought that they need 
not go to their enterprising neighbors across 
the line for ah example in this work, tho 
no many towns of Importante In the Unit
ed States have long since boasted hospitals 
entirely for women and run by women; he 
would rather point to the fact that the 
Princess of Wales had very recently opened 

Aurora. a hospital for women in England.
S. Carson, a farmer of Strange, was sum- Dr. Skinner and Dr. Jennie Grey follow- 

uicned before Magistrate Love on Monday both pointing out the necessity of a 
last, fon $13 owing for wages, by W. Row- women's hospital, a hospital where women 
laud. The defendant wag given till the C0UI<1 he treated by women doctors and gnr- 
llnh «Inst, to pay the account. geons, and where women graduates would

The engineer in charge of the electric be al>le to get the hospital training which 
lighting station here received a telegram at present so unjustly denied them. Dr. 
yesterday from the Royal Electric '*om- Jean Crulckshank, who for a year was 
Pony to shut down the works after last house surgeon in one of Boston's hospital» 
uight. This will do away with the houss- i wopien, sketched the origin of these hos- 
hold service, which has been supplied since ! PltaJ® ™ Boston, and told how one of them 
the street lights were cut off. The Coun- 5fgan in a small house, with medical, sur- 
cll np to the present has taken 81, maternity department*-of the
no definite stepe to secure some other fP‘£°(Ud surgical work done by the women 
means of lighting the municipality, but It 8arteonf$.there’ and how <40.000 was collect, 
is reported that a local agent of an acecy- !Lbye,i , women In one year to build a 
lone gas firm Is on the Inside, and that on- , dePartment.
arrangement for this system wlil be made nZSSh layior- Resident of the Women’s 
in a couple of weeks. expressed her cordial personal sym-

An express rig, driven by Mr. Harvey ^uid iïfe^ ahnd thought
----------  P^mlse the hearty oo-onera-

l of Cana(U hi a move^nc
oLnSî1 »te^Rt8 of the women of
ÏÏPn d?« Mrs* Brodle. who has so long 
been known as the leading spirit of the 
Nurglng-at-Home Mission, dlso exp?esa-d 
^i^mpathy and support. ,pre88’d

Dr. Neavitt said that what impressed him most was the difference betweS^T and 
the people of the United Vn ?matters, and wondered^ it it tïS
onr wealthy Canadian, werf Tees nnW.V

beSrUeSeih^re ^

KtleML'caC ^
«rssÆrssæa

&heHUr ‘̂t
oral Hospital, bat It could not be denfni
re2dJ,t,edlSt^nUna,ed •^‘"'^the

Y®axe the Women’s Medl- 
CS‘ Loltege had made app.lcatlon for the 
n?rei1S*h°^ Wt!meD graduates to the hos- 

1'LTaln" At flrei- these appllea-
th^ came a‘ tnen ?Ir! M,?Kee (Barrle>A M" C1«*e Wallace,

i? be^Proh-poohed; now they Lady Burton, Miss Burton, Arise Boyd, Dr
W,th tbe m°st untenable of L.iza Kmbree (beHeylllei, Dr Aea (Ottawa). 

fhfS,86*’. *UCQ a? 00 Pccommodittlon for Miss George, Mrs George Dlekeon, Mrs j p 
them, etc. So long as this unjust policy McCnrdy. -
was pursued, the Women’s Medical Col- The executive was elected as follows- 
* _g „ ^r" ?.abetuha?d,“Çped ln lta work, Mrs Wlshart, Mrs Jean Blewett Mrs W 
there “™ted the teaching facilities and Macdonald. Mrs J Moss, Mrs Daniel Bose, 
denta whé to 0lIer tbe «tu- Mrs J Baird Laldlaw, Misa Edith Curzon!

hrilUantiy at their final B.A. Sa. Mrs Henry Sutherland, Mrs 
ro? L°e^ee " to see a hospital James L Hughes. Mrs A E Cameron, Mrs
th^neht 1?te « lsh?d ïelT ““o, and Rutherford. Mrs Fred Campbell, Mrs War-

lt. Ve ITlse.10 hav« » certain ren. Dr Jennie Grey, Dr Ida Lynd, Dr
°S iu5ds ln l«and before definite Helen MadMurchy, Dr Bertha Dymond Dr

steps were taken. Rowena G D Ûume, Dr Jean Cralck-
The General Committee elected la as fol- shanks

\æ pr«l?^.ntL f,ady Taylor; I)r. Dymond was elected reporting serre-
Mrs Nearttt, Mrs M 1st!art, Mrs Sweetnam, tary, Dr. Hume corresponding secretary.Dr
Mrs Powrfl Mrs Dnncan Mrs McMahm. Jean Crulckshank treasurer. ‘ '
Mrs J I. Brodle, Mra Burwash, Miss Carty ______________________
SutoerianV mS’ S^Sy’kL™,' tmS One of the greatest blessings to p.r4nts 
Mrs J E Atkinson. Mrs Scotl Mro G W l8-M?tbf,r ^aTe,s YVorm Exterminator, it
Rose, Mrs D E Thomson Mra Cummings, fffectaaUf -“«P®1» worms and gives n-salth
YHss L Mitchell, Mrs A j Russell Snow! In m,rT®1003 m,nner the little onr ». ed 
Mrs Daniel Rose. Mrs A E Cameron. Mrs _ ~ “ ~~ ~~
Fred Campbell, Mrs Warren, Mrs Dlgnam, Graduates of S^F. S.
Mrs Urquhart, Mrs Archer, Mrs John B Graduates of the S.P.8. will rattier anil
Laldlaw Mrs WlUiâm Dares Mrs E H dine at McConkey's on Dee. 21.
Dcwart, Mra Drynan, Mrs Dr Chamberlain ------ ;--------------------------
Mrs Rutherford, Lady Thompson, Mrs J L K report that ex Queen Ulldokalanl of 
Hughes, Mrs I’crry, Miss Curzon, B.A. Sc., Hawaii had typhoid fever ls denied

SHEA S nvenîngPrloBB, 26c and 60c-Tf--Matin a— dally, all seats 26o

EMPIRE VAU DEVILLI ANS
Bennett, TsehernoflTa Dogs, Felix 

and Barry, Bison City Quartette, Kiltie Mit
chell, Paulinetti and Pique, Charlie Case, 
Tobins, Martinetti and Sutherland.

wage-
Nortli Toronto.

Ker. Richard Ashcroft was inducted last 
nigJut as rector of St. John s Church, York 

The steamer Strathcona arrived to port Mills. This living is one of the oldest In
the comaty, and is co existent with that of 
St. James’, Toronto. Tho ceremony was 
performed by the Bishop of Toronto, and 

The boxing tournament ln tns Palace a sermon applicable to the occasion 
Rink to-morrow night promises to <l>e well | delivered by Rev. Dr Welch, Rev. T. W. 
attended. The main bout, 20 rounds to à Paterson, Deer Park, and other English 
decision, will be between Kid Bnsti, Bui- clergymen were present at the ceremony, 
falo, and Harry Cobb, Magara Falls. Mr. Frank Turner of Rracondale will be

a candidate for the County Council for di
vision 2.

Eg fiat on L.O.L., 269, met last night with 
a large membership, and at the close of 
business participated ln an enjoyable oyster 
supper.

T UOQLOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
JL com rally tit tin ted; corner King and 
York streets: steam-heated: electric-lighted: 
elevator; rooms with hath and ee suite; 
rates $1.50 to S2.60 per day. .innies K. 
I’nlsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hnm-

r.
Johnstone $10.

Gold Rings. $3 to $15 each. 
Diamond Rings, $15 to $100.Theto-day, and will tie up 

The big steamer is tn
for the winter here, 

e last of the Hamii-
Hundreds of Other 

Gifts.
ton boats to arrive. SHEA'S theatreDiir u

Evening prices, 25 and 60c.; Matinees 
Del>y, all seats 25c.

3 arring engagement of the celebrated pro
tean artist. Signor Ugo Blondi; Al. Leech 
and three Rosebuds; Alcide Capltaln, Bert 
Coote & Co., Blnns & B'nns, John E. Camp, 
Ruth Whltè, Three Famous Onrls, Knight 
Bros. Next attraction—Henry Lee.

was i IN8.t0oo tired on Sunday after work- 
long hours for six days of the TO LET Time

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

*20x70 ; excellent light.
N

i t
OFFICES—

Cor. Front and Scott Sts., grouud flo«ire 
“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and 

arate or In suites, bea 
and at rents to suit.

x JOHN FISKKX * CO., * 
23 Scott St.

Jr
small offices, sep- 
ated. well lightedPRINCESS

TWO ORPHANS
VALENTINB
COMPANY
MATINEE

SATURDAY.
THIS
WEEK 245135

Nights 10. 15, 28,30. Mats. 10,13. 
Next—"Camille." A superb production CHARLES H. RICHES.
Seats now" on sale | A splendid production
nhrlstmas Spectacle
v Children’- Cav-lval

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of |>atenu and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign eoel;

Fairweather’s ILOCAL TOPICS. ran.
United States Congress will adjourn from 

Dec. 21 to Jan. 3.
The New York Board of Health discover

ed seven new cases of smallpox in the city 
yesterday.

The Antarctic expedition headed by Dr.
■ Otto Nordenskjold will leave Christiania, 

Norway, ln August.
Application has been made for the np- 

polntment of a receiver for the Angbv 
American Loan and Savings Co. of New 
York.

The shortage 
deceased clerk 
Education, ls said to be over half a mil
lion and may reach a million dollars.

Four masked men robbed John Poer- 
schuck’g private bank In Shanesvtlle, Ohio, 
yesterday, of between $8000 and $4000 .driv
ing off all who attempted to Interfere.

Tbe Pennsylvania Coal Company has pass 
ed into new hands. NO details are given 
out, but stockholders are to receive full 
value for their holdings.

The New York Journal says Mr. W. J. 
Bryan Is to be made a Senator of the Unit- 
ed States, to appease the Democrats and 
Populiste. Mr. Bryan denies the report.

Negotiation are in progress for «be char
tering of five tramp steamships, which will 

'carry from Philadelphia 14.800 tons of steel 
rails to Norway for the state railways.

The brother of Prof. Andree, «he balloon
ist, who started to find the North Pole, 
still has hopes that the explorer Is alive. 
The brother lives at Gothenburg, Sweden.

“Boss” Croker of Tammany Hall* New 
York« Is said to have bought Moat House, 
Wantage, England, which he ls fitting dp 
elaborately, and it is thought he will reside 
permanently in England.

The Vienna correspondent of The Dally* 
Chronicle of London says a rumor is In cir
culation in the Austrian capital that form
er King Milan is about to become engaged 
to Miss Atzel, an American heiress.

Mrs. Gordon Smith off Macedon, bear 
Rochester.» N.Y., on suicide bent, swallowed 
In succession Paris green,laudanum and car
bolic acid. She was highly esteemed, and 
*t Is thought the suicide was due to mental 
derangement from thinking about death. 
She left a note telling where her grave 
clothes would be found.

1
The Jarvla-street Collegiate Institute (old 

Grammar School) At Home will be held 
this evening.

The Presbytery of Montreal has nomin
ated Rev. Dr. Warden moderator of the 
General Assembly.

Alex McMillan has been recommended to 
the Public School Board for the prineipal- 
ehlp of Given-street school.

Smokers’ presents. Cigars, fine stock. In 
boxes of ten and twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard^ 199 Ycnge-street.

It ls understood that Mr. Henry Hntsoi* 
of W. D. Hutson & Sons will be » candi
date fort alderman ln Ward 5.

To-night at the Temple Building the Old 
Boys of Rverson School win rally for their 
ninth annual re union and dinner.

Friday 
Oakland entrl 

3-year-o
t0es. i •

tCAPSl
| AND |

[Gauntlets!

selling,
p! diet 99, Daniel :tie St. Anthony Ot

106, Dloined 10 
106, Klckomboh 

, Second race. ' 
Indndlator 107. 
Fl anno no 104, A 
mend 104, Awto 

Third race, 9i 
Flatterer 66. B1 
Rollick 05, Dan. 
Bell 168, Soldo 
, Fourth race. 1 

à '"od 65, Rex for 
1 100. Edgardo II
I Fifth race, 1 
„ —To raid a 64. F> 
| Th® Bobby

t Sixth race, 1 
E. frdnung 108, h
Ü Is.*4 „G*rt 106.I OUhthue 1

Massey Hall | [ Frt. and Sat Hvgs 
Sat. Mat. Danger 

Next Door.
Reserved resta. Ergs., 75c, 50c. Admission 

26c. Mat., 50c, 25c. Children admission 15c. 
I 25— J -RFO ti.d.-La

V
sbe

Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresoleoe. Put 
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the sleeping room. Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 

ijtor. Ask your doctor about it. *
Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists everrwbsre. 

A Vapo-Cresoleneoutfit. Including the VsponzetH» 
Lamp, which should last a Hfs-tisae. and a botU^ri 
Cresolene. complete, $1.3°i extra aupplles of Creso
lene ascents and 50 cent» Ulostrated booklet eneeei* 
Ing ohysicians' testimonials free upon request Var>" 
CesaoLssa Co„ t«o Fulton St, new Vest, V.S.A-

MESSIAHALL RIGHT IN BISCUITSs of George R. Griffith, the 
Cincinnati Board ofof the $

But a Poor Medicine. Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 18
Plan opens at the Hall this morning at 6 

o'clock. Tickets 2§c and 50c and a limited 
number at $1.00.

Common soda ls all right ln Its place and 
Indispensable ln the kitchen and for cook
ing and washing purposes, but sod* was 
never Intended for medicine, and people 
who use It as such will some day re
gret 1L

The common use of soda to relieve 
heartburn and sour stomach Is a habit 
which thousands of people practice almost 
dally, and one which is fraught with dan
ger; soda gives only temporary relief, and 
ln the end the stomach trouble gets worse 
and worse. ,

The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant 
to the walls of the stomach and bowels, 
and casts are on record wheA it accumu
lates In the Intestines, causing death by in- 
fin munition or peritonitis.

Dr. Harluudson recommends as the safest 
and surest cure for sour stomach tacid 
dyspepsia) the dally use after meals of an 
excellent preparation, sold by druggists 
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets. 'These tablets are large 2u grain loa- 
enges, pleasant to the taste and contain
ing the natural peptones and digestive ele
ments necessary to good digestion, and 
which all weak stomachs lack.

Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, used regular
ly after meals digest the food promptly 
and thoroughly before lt has time to fer
ment, sour and poison the blood and ner
vous system.

Dr. Wuarth states that he Invariably 
.uses and recommends Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets In all forme of stomach derange
ment, and finds them a certain cure, not 
only for sour stomach, hut by causl.ig 
prompt digestion of the food they create 
a healthy appetite, Increase flesh and 
strengthen the action of tbe heart and 
User.

They are not a cathartic, and contain no 
violent dreg, but are intended only for 
stomach diseases and faulty digestion, and 
generally acknowledged to be the most re
liable cure for any stomach trouble except 
cancer of the stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets now enjoy an 
International reputation and popularlty.and 
are sold by druggists everywhere In the 
Untied States, Canada and Great Britain.

The quarterly meeting of the Men’s 
e of the Sacred Heart will be held 
Michael’s Cathedral this evening at

LeTin

A GREAT PLAY
The Return of Odysseus by Students of

7.30.
“A Shorter Work Day” will be discussed 

by the Canadian Socialist League In Forum 
Hall to-night. D. W. Kennedy will lead 
the discussion.

Persian Lamb 
and
Seal “Wedges” 

f and
Persian Lamb 
and
other Gauntlets—

Taking it for granted that 
most everything that’s 
bought in the fur way these 
days—
Could anything be 
suitably suggested as a man’s 
gift than—one, the other or 
both of these —■ cap and 
gauntlets—
We invite you to see our 
stock of them—it’s specially 
well assorted for the holi
day trade—

New Orleans

University’.TorontoThe independent glass manufacturera of 
the United States, in convention at Cleve
land, have decided to form a strong organ
ization to fight the Window Glass Trust, 
and, unless the trust will make terms, ■ there 
will be a war to the death.

va r.

grand opera house,
Deo. 13, 14, Saturday Mat-, Deo- IB-

Prices—Evening, $1 50, 1.00, 75, 50. 
___________ Matinee, 75c, 50, 25.

N

N1!
Anna A. Field, a wealthy woman, ,fifty 

years tit age, suicided in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
yesterday by Inhaling gns ln her room at 
her father’s residence. It Is thought the 
deed was committed from melancholy in- 
uuced by the death of-the man to whom 
she was engaged to be married.

The body of an unknown man of medium 
build, 5 feet 6 Inches ln statnre round 
faced, dark complexion, with black ttnlr 
dark brown mustache, apparently 35 or 4Ô 
years old. about 140 pounds, was found In 
the canal at Rochester, N.Y., yesterday, 
rhe clothing, was of the best material,with 
patent leather shoes and of a style w-orn 
by traveling men. How the man came to 
his death U a mystery. Foal piny l« eUg. 
peefed.

C(In Memory of Dead Heroe».
Hie Toronto Branch of tne Ladies’

Cross Society held a meeting yeeterdi* 
afternoon In the Council Chamber of 
Board of Trade. The object of the 
log was to consider tbe suggestion v> erect 
a suitable monument or arch in memory 
of the Canadian soldiers who laid down 
their lives In Socth Africa. Judge 
presided, and there were a number o* 
speeches mnde, dealing with the pfopo**' 
tion. While no definite action w-i* taken*f" 
the meeting was of the opinion tnar som» 
thing should be done to iperpct'iat.- tn 
memory of the dead soldiers. A committee 
was appointed to contfder the proposition.

more

Hash Caldwell Seriously Hurt
Mr. Hugh Caldwell ot the firm of Catd- 

well & Hodglns, wine merchants, West
$He*'î;*reet- uwas down hy :i
bicyclist at the corner of Queen and John- 
rireets yesterday at noon hour, and su«-

a ,f”f!nSLor t6e «knil. He was 
removed to the Emergency Hcapital, where 
he now lies in an unconscious

An Interesting paper on “The 
United Empire Loyalists" was rend by “j 
A. C. Oesselman at the regular meeunget 
the Untied Empire Loyalist»’ Aseoclattea 
yesterday afternoon In the Normal School.

Keep your Stomach In Good 
working order and your general health 
will take care of itself.” This is the advice 
of an eminent specialist on stomach 
troubles, ar." he “clinched” the advice by 
prescribing Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets as a wflnder-worker in all phases of 
itomach disorders from the little “fer
ment” after eating to the chronic dyepep- 

35 cents.—136

Q
"■condition.

TOT CURB A COLD Ilf ONE DAY.
All'a<lni3yri»t»‘refnnd°the ^7 ,r%'£ 

MchUtox E' W' Grorea 8i3nature Is on

n ENRY A. TAYLOR,
** DRAPER

I make a specialty of Evening Dr*M 
Suite and Tuxedos—fine tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK

J. W. T. Fair weather Jt Co., 

*4 Yonoe st.
H. P.

135 l—
su.

s

ÜX i

(

THE JEWELLER,
176 Queen St. East.

Open Evenings.

4

j

Santa
Glaus’

Head
quarters

COME people are easily frightened. Some people 
^ see bug-a-boos everywhere—even in clothing that 
is below regular price. Don’t run away till you’ve in
spected the conditions. The weather this season has 
been unfavorable tor the clothing business. Our stock 
is heavy and we want to reduce it We’re willing to 
reduce it as at sacrifice. Buyers get the benefit of cut 
prices. A visit to our stores will show thousands of 
genuine bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

—Beys’ Suits reduced.
—Men's Suits reduced.
—Boys’ Reefers reduced.
—Men's Reefers reduced. . —Youths' Overcoats rddueed.

The regular price marks are on the goods. The special 
sale prices are marked on tickets. Come and get the 
best clothing bargains of the season at the

—Men's Trousers reduced. 
—Men's-Overcoats reduced- 
—Youths’ Suits reduced.

Oak Hall Clothing Stores,
115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. x
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The Correct Gift Kidd HI If*.
MANY IMITATORS 
BUT NO EQUALS

»lvy FRO*
«

for Him.”t. Joe Cans Knocked Out In Second 
Round Before Record Crowd 

at Chicago,

0-O.R.BC., City A.C., Merchants 
and Liederkranz Tied For 

First Place-

vm Sbee for 
l* Mount We ihow * 

■splendid line of 
Slippers — Holi- 
d*y Slippers—in 
all V the

OFwjf
3NMBNT

tally lot? 
ito Wine El Padre

eats
ere-t 66LIGHTWEIGHT GENERALLY ON FLOORProper Togs HOME TEAMS THE WINNERS.finer_______

leathers imported from American 
makers especially for the Christmas 
trade,

Xmau.
Munson, Carried to

Round, and Alter Five Knock
downs In Second Counted Ont.

Corner Alter First The Scores Made

Unusually Good, and Increase 

the Averages.

e • •I\ CIGARLast Night Were
=

A $1.00, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00.

3 INCH 
‘ with fly 
h Fensom 
, City. ,

Matters not whether you 
are to grace a vice-regal 
function with your pres- 

fj trice., attend a club dinner, 
//„ a jolly dance or some other 
Uf '‘High Jinks"—the “Semi- 

! ready " Full dress Suit— 
HI is absolutely correct-every 
| - nicety that fashion de

mands.
Hand-made button holes 

—hand moulded collar— 
hand work throughout, 

lined and faced Corticelli Silk, $25.
Equal to high-class custom work in every detail 
Finished to order and delivered same day..
Money hack for any reason. That's business isn't it ?
* Semi-ready" Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $25.
* Semi-ready" trousers, $3.50 and $5.
By Mail—Catalogue free.

Chicago, Dec. 18.—Terry McGovern will 
now be recognised by many as the light
weight champion, of the world. He knock-

£)£/our M
» h, im4.°2'',at Jbe U'-derkronz and one 
*i the Imperial. Scores:

Bn._ —At t he Armouries.—
Body Guards. T.lcderkran. B.

auW-..:..............■«»......................................

l?ihngBm.
Stretton ................. 630 Cans ...

S. DAVIS & SONSCome and see them.[». Mice,
mu. snr ed

ed out Joe Uans ot Baltimore after two 
minutes and five seconda of fighting In the 
second round.

tV JohnQuinaneGana put up ^ ypry poor 
exhibition, and was never In It at any 
stage of the game. McGovern started 
rushing Mm at the sound of the gung, ami 
never let up until Uans was countea out. 
He never dellvk?red <m effective blow dur- 
fP® ,6 f°r a man of his reputa
tion he made a light which will guhi h.m 

ring** ®mODg tovers oï true sport in

?*ler’ t*16 veteran, referee, who 
l"tlle ring, said, after Gune 

nad been taken to bLn corner:
• » pu* ^ a .very Poor fight. That’s 
«I I have to say."
«HS°.XTeSn, p.ut “P a dea“. fast fight from 
«art to _ finish, end is entitled to all the 

f kÎ Tlct0IT' Hc fought hard and 
fast, his blows wemt home straight to the 

a°d the fight la to be cried down 
an It Is on account of the miserable 

showing made by Gana. During the first 
round he never attempted to mix it Ho 

‘ua**n 10 use his left conn-
“h. ;ot wWch he la so famous, and did 
nothing but back away with a scared look 
,Jn hie face. In the second round he at
tempted to fight a little at the opening, 
but soon resorted to h.s backing tactics, at- 
tempting to return no blows, and making 
no effort to block the hot ones which Me-
As h? wm”a M* n*outtl and face, 
and Si!? dOTro °h the floor time
and again, after every rush McGovern 
“ft" around with a helpless ex
itéras 'mw iS. *“d °° whether
« was part of the proceedings for him 
to rise or remain where he was

Did.’, Know He Wa.' ont.

On the last knock down he was 
back for tdx seconds, rotted oveV 
face, rose to his left knee 
In that position

Largest Cigar Manufacturera in Canada.

What is the difference between a church deacon and a little rag-a-muffin? 
One passes the sasser and the other sasses the passer.

660
NO. 15 KING STREET WljlT, 6"')

m)RTRAIf 602
587 Iâ SPECIAL

60 Pair $5.00 Shoes for $3.50
. 587

. — ..8838 Total .....................3848
... ,,«ty a. c.

■ • • 87» Mackintosh . .. 51)3
... 611. Hast wood ............. 598

B. ntty ................... 068
.. «70 Booth................... i

... 622 Hayes ........................620

... «•»-' Johnnon ................ 584

ma Total ...
Q. O. R.

Darliy, ... . 
Jennings ... 
T. Key. ...
Libby..............
Nelson ...
G- Key, . .

FRAME, 
nd Tong., 
a.m. Re
ligion and

tx
Sellott’e. Duffy -dropped Helioff in the sec
ond with a pretty right cross, but the lat
ter was up at ofice and evened tilings with 
several hard blows on Duffy’s ribs. Beilon 
rushed continually In the third and tourtn, 
playing for Duffy’s riba and stomacn, but 
Duffy’s tong left was continually in his 
face. The fifth and sixth were the same. 
Duffy kept poking his left into selloff s 
face, as the latter rushed wildly in, un<i 
had SeUoff bleeding before the sixth round 
was half over. Referee Siler gave Duffy 
the decision.

m REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEY587
4': /■ i Total ... ■.. .87H6 Total ... E.& J. BURKE’S*** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

....8847
Grenadiers. 

Stltzel ... 
Phillips .. 
McBrien . 
Pellow ... 
Doherty ., 
Craig ...

:x 48th Highlanders
• «O J. Stewart
• «H C. Stewart ... 568 
. 681 G. Roneth . ... 536
• ««” Rae................
• 76i) Mlnnett .................032
• 696 T." *

602lEAFTEB 
my debts . 
"hompso i,
any Just

Iges.
651

.. ... 627 

Total .....................3614

rry .

CANADIANS KEEP THEIR PLACEATFORD. 
te Is Caa. 
en. J. 4.

Total .. 
Merchants.

Le Piero ..........
G.bson ............
Good ...................
Swift ...
Tache................'
Brent ... .

....4166
Especially suitable for those who do not Hke strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

H. Co., 48th.RReEaehera—Pierce and Elites—Mc
Farland Still Tied In Bi

cycle Grind.

.. 596 Selby . ...

.. 518 Wh'te.............
• * 379 Thomson ... 
.. 42" Wright ...
.. 39*i McVIrtle . . 
.. 4S7 Davidson ...

.. 520
437 15460
390New York, Dec. 13.—To-day found only 

six teams left In the six day bicycle race at 
Madison Square Garden. The rider* have

351
KRISTER,

Victoria-
. 497

1,0181 .....................2797 Total ...

—At the Liederkranz.— 
Liederkranz A. T R r

«•Ter .... 651 Smvth
Ui tie mouille.. . 5tMf Bovd
\VeN.>an ................ S&'Chfrk

........................ 634 Ewart

Napodftano .. .. 624 Welch 542

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.' taken on a haggard and exhausted appear
ance, due to the terrific pace set for the 
first two days of the race. This morning 

on hts tbe men lncrease<1 their speed somewhat, 
on his wfth each rider watehing his competitors 

and rem&Jned cl09ely «4» the while. The unlucky tails of

FES; s EESi£"BiS
manner’to t0 waJk ln ■ feeble lhe »P‘ne. His partner, Bubcdck, fell from

À! Sx. hls whoel at 3 O’clock this morning from
hands to, *nd waring his sheer exhaustion. Referee Wilson was offi-

|T DEW. o RI FANS an n OAK! a N n- U mile—Little Bov Rill, in ^..i, picked un ln H,?arda 11,8 corner, he was dally notified by the team's trainer that
* "C,V UnLtflNO AIIU UAMANU. 11tilenfe!Icw Dan ’ ïï S. and r.^Æ.0' manager anti his men were unable to continue. About

JIag.'e. I sen 121 Liver Semovar’ 124Ua*e I In an Instant the r I n ?odUy t0 his chair, the same time It was announced that Tur-
». Dally Racing Round-Crescent Second race. % mile-Xl^ U lOO^Sunro ‘‘heering MrtJomn îahmnt,.hmT’ w.'th ville and Glmm were out of the race. Tur- 

Clty Steward. Reinstate Jockey Menr.v Clay Rye 103. Fteetwjmg, 8t ”Bluff Wl1 armmd the Brooklvn^hiîv n!sh° i !'*,* was so badly Injured by being thrown
Wonderly. i ''Si.Fecturo 111. *’ him again and min eheero.1 [ Into a box last night that he Is sore ail

ufe „ Third race, selling, 1% roBes—Dick Fur- uttre from his exertions Pa?.’^ng 8 over his body. At 7 o’clock this morning
New Orleans, DCc. IS.—Weather, clondy : her, Ben Chance 95, Jack Martin 101 marks, started to put on ,'?td no td* leaders were 15 miles behind the record

track, heavy. The stewards this morning ,M“sket Banquo II., Silver Coin, Bright „ ",H!honJy hlt me twice”- Mtd^McG^em S1* by UllleT, and Waller a year ago. 
lifted the ban of suspension pronounced ***** t*ad 106, Joe Shelby, and that was In the nrât ^lnme o7 ™ê mllL,™^ th!n, r!?lng at th.! rate ot 18

rs 7-«t - “■ -i jaru» &”£■» S oa 0 „
the homes Jessie Jarboe on Dec. 5 and ”* Animosity 93. Ida Ledford 94, Bauber ! tho next exchange. Gana turn „!,!? "n mile pace. Q. O. R. B. C.
Ep on Dec. 7, accepting Ms explanation ■ Ftfri?'1™™ “-S"?’-Eran*lble 10°- I offer’ pis seconds, however saia h!7rn2 . Jn *Pe?kln8 »f the matter of rewards to 9*7 A. C.......
mil giving him the benefit of any existing rikt ff.Tim'4,furiongs—Sister Fox 105, ?'®r t™,n.ed and that his stomn” na« bê™ th°!t who have dropped out thru accident Merohgnts ... 
doubt. Dave Waldo, Monk Waymau, Lo Seri.i™ Blossom 96, Bishop I had all day. CD nad be9a or the retirement of their partners, Man- A
rest Blossom and Scrivener were the win- Mtt Boykin ïôo’ ifm? «%,?6’,aP’11.81 Me- i i,™1? ?" 1 long delay after tne orellm fl8<*r Powars said that In each case the men LteOervüL-'= 
stag favorites. Hendv of Franram„LUfn,Sa1He 1M’ Aeushla, Jn order that the ring mignt he «n! would be given a chance to make something, iB
first race. selling, 7 furtongs—L>ave sixth nice i , . pll«d/wlth new canvas. The rina was nt^Pn eith*r thru exhttHtkm races or by payment, rt!!Ser!?Ia •• •

ffM.'Tja.t.v.rs ut ï » s..'sli-"C6srS/?S'" &«4&s?ms.'s ssraS sswt. sææ
P fsr‘ssTLr ÆAi s&xsrsrasys.'iaffS sa ïa stvaw ^?r$• - » *
%^dn.«, selling, 5* fnriongs-Dlvon- Go..,p the Sr? ffSS* ”? “«“te"2SSSd “3^ To ‘ge't L* Æ * H1. thA- ci, King of Montreal purchased Tatiero.îl',8^ ,hr>8 eyera»em,6ed^n ~ w.thout expeSfn'f toflnist 0*1 LteHo'rkrant R

mâs SJ Bçsrasr £»«nsa.ïwa!fys sTÆîsæ sa ss% "■ “■c; ““ 0
gjrtarjra^vsna&zsns?ui*rjsrgx T—»—-«... . . . . . . . KiÆcrÆr&.'SLTW

I OIcXnD,0 ifïmdJ To 1,’ 2- Matte. îw Z ^S^^^^chTÆ ^ros'?t 2 o’Nock: Elke. and McFari.nd, ,

JfeiaVr0. «"S.K /vn'S or- 9̂^UtpsT Wailer^aud
Sandy, Madeline G. and Patchwork5 also en*trr of if? hnl'il.c,08611 with an average „!*?., ^iido!beere ff°m tbe *reat crowd, a SL™80"’. 16*i mllP8 6 laps; Fisher and New York Dec 13—It la underwent tx

at *2 h J f°r eacn event. much milder reception being given to Guns, : Frederick, Kaser and Ryser, 1646 miles i the nraofi,=Vm, Zt' “ “ UDd«rs«ood that
llsms Of wh?!blnfn bv c- w- wil- the rlne‘l”8t "efore nim. in |aP8; Babcock and Aronson, 1454 miles 9 planPof embraém-°foWU OI tbe old

ifênr&ffîssrs'zsz S5!, ~s.tæst „ .-*«, ... ^*vs,«a*a
3“ Ü- r* » «—■ H.„ ,£ars-,-"s« IHi- 2*'" *ssa.“s

SSSWSiS safaw,: 3rÆ,'lT, SVXJASV
Thi' onmhino^0ltnd* » rrfihed Gane to the ropee, pounding Min Jlnd Aronson, 1461.5; TurvlUe and Uimm.1 in tne National

art Mathcbr hnn!Si,!Pu°f the Wesl Chester '7? hard on ribs with left. McGovern 1456.3. meetm*’ °°w m progress
endtec Tn/sd.!, L v a somewhat tragic missed right end left. McGovern sent Score at 11 o’clock: Bikes and MrFarlaud 7? Pr"pos:tion was made and sup.
iostro two ^1f’Kthe M"lber hunt ya°e b*ck with a left to the Jaw. Gana 1810.1, Fierce and McEachern 1810.1, SI mur Lien^î,’rh« by,!01^.e OI 038 “ru“«.‘8t
Weif Chester' J.'.l no,mds and the acting on the defensive. McGovern rush- am] tiougolotz 1810, Waller and Stinson slsfni?!, lea«3ie,with the pumoev of i..t...
a fox In th!rmirnii1 °g to 8*11 ed’ landing right and left on riba Gans up- 1800.8, Fisher and Frederl-k 18011 5 Kaser 1 tîm operations of Ban Johnson aud

SHtBP pSâESI ïl^Elr
p°;trwimn M^BvEe^lsHS £ Os S*. .v”;;) •;•••' E j

FSiwts SS^s^oSrSSvS ^ » 'Fr F^rwEor^rS
f, track fast. The suspension of Gold Or 55 ner ron?3 „™,g ^vorites. this being corner In a groggy condition N’o^la^m of T™rv,ll« and Glmm ................................ 1456 8 h»*’?* lot money dne them. It was aasert-

and Barnes Dyer, trainer of And ratios, cent to? tira rest^ïî. rate of ™ Per foul made byGans ' 1 . S'or“ « 1 o’clock : Bikes and McFar- !? “f* W*gUf'.r w«»d go back Into the
has been lifted. Jockey Wedderstrand Is r™rrt J._th? t6e 7°ar. This Is a Round 2—McGovern sent left to face Llnd’ 1847-81 Pierce and McEachern 1647 te *ame In a annate for tfie proper consldera-

I kept under suspension, pending further In- BnSklvî w.?'eeJ!?gnot eqnalled since tna twice knockingGans to^he Amt 81m?r and Gougoltz, 1857.2; Fisher and îlou- ̂ fmafTon was also handed out
l ve«teat1on. Results: „.T°!l5n“ J<f„ko7 Club of 1891 with 58-59 crAlinded right on law Me^ve™^" bedcrlck. 1846.7; Kaser and Ryser laaîv” î™® » reliable source that the National

First race, Futurity course, selllng-An- Bennte« ysl, the 19 day8 of racing at hard rlrtf bo «r L '?„h‘ Waller “ad Stinson, 1846.5; Babciek and Irf>,fue hed 8ent agents out to algn ..■ drattus, l&l (Dominick». 2*4 to 1, 1; Dun- *!erp were only four days when Moftevem tended etc tTn. ro #.1 ^ ,h-' Aronson. 1460.5; TurvlRe and Glmm tivi x man7 ot tbe American league's players as
Jroe 103 (O’Cdnnori. 7 to 12: Billy Lyons, „tban ebr^ Aral favorites won and oS' kn^kl^down . tîÜL °, fBf!" (?a',a ! The l^-ders were 35 mlles and 'one en •**«“«. as a war measnrt
100 (Cetrorn), 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Ravel- ?rondtay were therc >088 than two choices "a raMn^lhe fUM *Thf h »W' behind the record at 1 a.m. 1 p Zimmer, the president of the Protective
tag Quiz II.. Gold Badge. Game Warden, °nl' . “ “ mLÎSLSt 1 Jhe moment he was ------------ “*• Association, makee two suggestion, to the
feMcTe“XgfsS&g-Bsrd of tasYm^X %%%? K™.AS Sn'ïï Frpd Kobsoro ZTt":

Avon, .90 (J. Martin), eve*. 1; Ralston. 108 ÆJS* 'HLFtHJ:* and 7, 1901, My, The Sd*^° «nt't^lTTri^t^o the ^^10*^ ^h" SaSîTïêli^ ^‘“hto ,‘S a^whero

rce^i Now Zl ZZ ^wn*and*0nth* ^Kd^ “S.ÏÏÎ5 *SSÜS^Tiff? SS
Measurements of the Men. lhe WeSuatow nractl™ „ rule would prevent the pitcher from taking <>_______

Gana tuel-Mreet will bt- oat. “• time In going to the box. and In warm- < > f 44
..24 years Wednesday 9 30 to 10 30- 9 to 10; lug up with the first baseman as a target i ►
. .133 lb*. lyanesaay aao to 1^. Thursday. 9 to * before each Inning; that It would mike v 

, 66y, inches gameA|n Irittsburg m?.de ,tor 8 i the batsman hnrrj- to hie position to pre- : ”
,..1514 inches 8 old a ^Year s’ TeBt the Pitcher from having any time to I
..12 inches Harurday^evimnc- ^t 1L h®ldha smoker warm up: that It would cou:*-l the pitcher *
. .11% Inches Hodrov’hroroecra for “b r00m?’, to hurr7 10 bla •»*. so that he could have *
. .38 inches « 'JL pomsng year will a chance to warm up before the batsman
... 0% inches nrovld^T^,’ “ ÜÎ? ro*umlttee have got to his place, and that It would also 

36*4 inches extracted * *Memhersr<l^îdneJ1 gP°d Wn,c is h’-rry the catcher to get ready for the ♦
..20K inches Sfiiî-SÎ-ifi. and Wends are cor- pitcher.
. 13 inches h . The magnates held two sessions to-day. ♦
. .71 lnchee w; »rton has been nnanimousjy lhe proposition made to the league by the M ►

riC?‘I>tn!I1^0f 9* 9^aker CitY hockey committee from the Players' Protective As- ♦ 
dÏ xX®dne®daY the Quakers defeat- eociation was the first business taken up. 

vL * Pr»nceton Lmvei-slty team by six A report on Wednesday's conference was 
?ho?,. ,^eQ'vx ^ Tigers frequently chairg- presented to the magnates by the League 

h2LJi* r«Jnen' tllat 0011 Id get the Committee, and the matter was fhotxdy 
a°<l wb,,e their team discussed. After the magnates had be#»n 

ThuT iJSSs ?etteT than that of the Quakers In session for about an hour word readied 
JkÎfJaÏi* ie»m, weTc 8tP0nfier Indlviduaüy. the corridors downstairs that the demands 
hwÏH K? -°fK LIn<îeÎ2.n wV8 ®tnick on the made by the players had been thrown out 
o5i v Î hockey stick in the second half part and parcel. There was a hurried con- 

unconscious. ference between Chief Zimmer. Clark
H?cïîy C.hZb for the ensuing flth and Hugh Jennings, representing the 

wf. .I4 eW1Tth offers as fol- Players' organization, with the result that
m v \ ^e6 2>ent’, Pr* T. G. Johnston, a note was sent upstairs asking the m&g-

’ f5ïïdg»y+Cer?rîî^Sî; G- N- Math»- Dajte» to grant the players another audi- 
m o V;_v2.' let Vice- euce. The magnates received the note and

President M. S. McCarthy; 2nd Vlce-Prasl- laid It aside for future action.
e 2ST-S’ "f.UA.^Jlansger, Fred At the conclusion of the early session, 
WaïetaryV*J' B‘ Wllllams: Trja- President Young verified the report that 

singer, F. Watson; Management Committee, the original proposition submitted by the 
c. watson, R. Heffron and O. Freeman. players had been turned down by the mag

nates.
“After discussing our committee’s report,” 

said Mr. Young, “the league discharged the 
committee.”

One of the results of to-day's early ses 
slon of the magnates was the passage of an 
amendment to the constitution reducing the 
number of directors from six to four. In
cidentally a new board was elected, and for 
the first time ln many years New York is re
presented on the board. Andrew Freedman, 
the local magnate, was present at the elec 
tion. The new board now wrNl consist of 1 ►
Soden of Boston, Brush of Cincinnati, Drey- ♦ 
fus of Pittsburg and Freedman of New 
York. *"

The entire National Board of Arbitration, ♦ 
consisting of Young. Soden. Brush, Hart, i ►
Robinson and Rogers were re-elected. The 
Committee on Confutation will be com
posed of Rogers, Brush and Hart.

The magnates unanimously decided to do 
away with the custom of early spring prac- a 
tice trips to the South.

The second session finished without any ^ 
thing of Importance being accomplished. v 
The umpire question was discussed thoroly, 
but was put over until the annual spring 
meeting. The magnates did not consider 
the players’ demand for rehearing of their 
case at the evening session. It will p robot), 
ly be taken up to-morrow. At the conclusion 
of the regular session, the members of the 
Circuit Committee held another Informa’ 
conference, but decided to make nothing 
public.

....2655mmi-nmli/
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG OTTAWA

ffir
ÜÜKttB. 80- 

i. etc.. • 
rest nst. 
Money te

|M » *
.. 543

512
drd. OUR LINE OF SKATES. 5.8!)

820BARRI8- 
3, Toronto 
n’o-street, 
mtgomery.

Total ... ••••3800 Total ... 
—At Imperial Alleys.—

Triti * a C

Meadows ..
Nibloek ...
Armstrong 
galley ....
Meade ... .

....3330LONDON

Comprises 15 different styles. They run in price from 
30c pair up to $5.00.

Genuine Acme Spring Skates ■
Hockey Skates at ■
Nic Mac Hockey Sticks

Imperial.
• . k. Archambault. 505
• «?• Atkins ..................
• Archambault ..
• 654 Lorsob ..................
• 527 Munson................. ..
. 573 Harrison.............

19. . 511
5.‘W

aRBIAGI
Evenings,

14 IT
■ 30c

■ 40c
■ 25c each

.6-iS
5M

Total .... ■...3450 Tota*l ..... ..3143

The Record to Date. ■
RE AND ^ 

furniture 
1 most re- 
trtage, 360

Highest 
Won. Lost. Average. 
••3 l «S3

See Stark's Tubular Skate
PRICE $5.00.

3 1 607
3 1 580
3 1 688
2 2 W2
2 2 608
2 2 523

643
RIA, TO- 
•h, liver,
;.bles; easy

Our prices on Sleighs and Rocking Horses cannot be beat.2 2
2 2 676
0 4

602

CHAS. STARK G CO.,ARY 8UB- 
ieel.11 st la

OPBN
EVENINGS.PLAYERS' ASSOCIATION DUMPED. 232 YONGE STREET. OPPOSITE 

SHUTHR ST.L SY COL- 
f U eet Tô
lier. Tel*- Tkrow Oat De- 

Third
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try anrau.

OLD ABEE Fourth race.l 1-16 mites—Monk Wnym.in.
: 102 (Date), 3 to 2, 1; Phidias. 91 (Cochni*. 
It® 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Helen Pnxton, 102 
(Dade), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Dandy H. 
and Candleblack also rau.

Fifth nice, selling. 1 mile—Lost Bli>ssunS, 
101 (Cochran). 3 to 2, 1; Saub’er, 113 (Mitch
ell I. 9 to 5 and 7 to lo. 2; Col. Cassidv 
101 (May), 30 to 1, 3. Urne 1.48. Inni-ndii. 
Eugenia, Waterhouse, Blocker aud The 
Planet also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Scrivener, 
10i (Mitchell), even and out, C; Jim W„ 
J® (MeJoynt). 3 to 2 and 1 to 2. 2; Brn.vn 
Vf». MB <£■ Muroby), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18. TerraJenc, Frank Ireland, Midsum
mer and MonometaJIlst also ran.

[ LOANS—
orin-street. %

1LOWEST 
Mac-»; ren, .

ou, J& To- 7
r

\ which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

> VKOl'Lti
tbelv own

ial înd.ice- 
inM finlld- 1

eG7 65 ed

* HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOC—
UU AND 
L- Al'îtropoi- 

Elcvutora 
: cars from 
lay. J. W.

Lob* Shot Won December Handicap
San Francisco, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Tim 

spectators at Oakland track
Dental Work P-S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

of all descriptions
is our sole occupation.

We extract teeth painlessly.
We clean and straighten teeth. 
We make crowns, bridges and 

full sets of teeth.
We fill teeth with gold, silver, 

cement and porcelain.
Consult us in your tooth troubles.

;rch and
2 per day; 
: U inch ca
ll oor; me.il 
oprietor.

fTO. CAN'.. 
Kin 
ric-1 

cb suite; 
James K. 

oval, Horn-

El
fgtited;

INC MENTHA DENTAL OfflCES
8.1. Comer Richmond aid Yonge

DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.5135
(J. Daly), 5 to 1, 2; Isaline. 115 (Roes)*. 100 The program will dispose ofabou?

80 (Rausch), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.26*4. Tony .°*wn to the public free of charge 122'lba.............
Lvpplng also ram. ■ i b»« doubt that It will draw largccr^p. 62%lnchea.
10a f8,™- 1 m|ta. purne—Bill Garrett, Tt *? reported ln New York on what Wh!" 16*4 Inches.
105 I Dominick). 7 to 2, 1: Social at. 10» ",,™1 to be reliable author!.. XJ" i?.' ï()8 Inchew

R BICYCLE BOYS "(fl
I^AT VtXJP 0E8VICE 84 HOWS A PAY _Afl

0

lolsl, about 144a mile In length, McGovern. <►
Age o

...........Weight
...........Height

_____ _ ...........Neck .
Lort’Ttn 15 ¥ hi 27 ï“ü‘ (O CraT- j atriagrti. ÿ the NeV Yoî^lMklv a!h 4ïd ^ închel! " V.'.Vofnrm

t0 1’ 3. Time 1.39%. No also rans. I not give Tod Sloan a license to ride hTre 33^4 inches.............Chest .

'.'.Waist *
. .Thigh .
..Calf ..
. .Reach

The Crowd Dissatisfied.
Which was under strict 
there were many vlg-

flOO.OO,•oimti floor. 
?.. ground sso.oo

and $25.00
i ►

< ► <►fTices. sep-
>11 lighted

-a. o. iime ^.00*74. .>0 ajso rans. 1 1,1,1 1 oa wioan a Ilcens#» tr, . oaiz inches
ro,Ies- December Handi- i nntil the English Jockev Olnb chumrea &£ Inches! 

VutinVaiLr’ 5'JJ- ,Raustib>’ 15 to 1. 1; attihuletowards the Amer I ran ride?8»!! 27 Inch!! 
07 m^n«1?8i,Y(Cob,irn>; ^Ien* 2: FIorlsar, «alfi that no official statement will fi* JÎ.J” lgiA inches. 

>1.%' nS t0 X- 3- Tlm" M lnchee.

i ►

Diamond RingsN at: CO..
63 Scott St,

BIFF OURBS *** 5 DATS. |
may aiso ran. «erfed tn thn n~* * . , m

kffl*. Della Connors and Gold Baron also

;r

£T
67 Inches.

♦ Biff is the only remedy that will po s- 
ively cure Qonnorhoea, Gleet and a 11 
xual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write agency. 13®
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

DHES. After the fight,
ttnantlty No Object—Price the Queenaberry rules,

It makes no difference whetne. ™ , orous expreaslons of dlseatlsfacilon among
garantira

me te glTehsi,ch’'”npoiiâited raine enîhl®8 %’hè articles of agreement under which 

Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 ïonge-srr..i . the men fought provided that the men 
* et- 8 should weigh 133 pounds at 7 o’clock ln the 

evening, Gans agreeing to knock McGov
ern out In 6 rounds, or accept the loser’s

i a On account of the fact that daring 
4 x the year, 1899. when our diamonds A 
T were at “low tide” prices and our ! [ 
w purchases were» made purposely larg. \ * 

er than our "then present needs,"
J we have been offering our patrons < ► 
i > an assortment of Diamond Jewellery < ►
♦ at prices not possible to be dupllca*- * ►
♦ ed by any Canadian house. i ►
i ► American and European critics aver < ►
4 ► we have by. far the finest and high- i ►
4 ► est quality diamonds which In their 4 ►

: : TKptfcJ&r ^.t^tTc. ; : nave you ^ te te sste
4 > eepted as ample authority to Judge, 4 x Ulrers in Mouth, Hair Falling# Write 
▲ end from whom unsolicited opinion > k
X K-is freijuently been proffered. Ï COOK REMEDY C“Not how large, but how pure," has ! V»VM-#rx rsC.IVIC.UT V 
j [ been the theme and practice of the ; * 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
< * past. New business. Increased pat- 4 * curea Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
i ► ronage and a still better acquaint- i * ! obstinate cases. We have cured the worst
♦ anceahlp between all the factors ♦ ! ca8C8 ini6 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed
♦ which help, to establish and sustain < ► 
i ► an honored name in the diamond 4 ►
£ world is the reward of our integrity, i ►
4 ► Our select and kingly array of rare 4 ►
4 ► and beautiful diamond rings at $25, 4 ►
4 ► $-r>9 and $100 assists “Xmas Gift- 4 ►
4 ► Seekers*' to satisfy themselves that ▲
4 * our present values are such as will 4 k 
^ not likely be obtained elsewhere.

. Patents, 
u patents 
el en coua* Friday'. Racing: Card.

«ciMn^1"^„întrlni: Flrst race- H I® mile, 
diet 1» nîc?ri0m'^B"Td",'k **• The Bene- 
2, F?’,hD ti L?°',.Plllll: 112. Deveroaux 99.
109 A^' S, \i;n!i'"„l°7, The Singer Milton Hockey cinb
109' Klckumbnh lto,nU Horan "• T,*°nr* Milton. Dee. 18.—A very enthusiastic end of the P**rse.

, second race. 7 furlongs eelllnc—PImt 104 of tbf M1,ton Hotkey Club was 1 The men weighed In at 7 o'clock at Mai-

asHSsSSSsS
■ josæ iifbjnn&vs!*: *"t. wsrwsser$ssB$ s.-.mRollick 05. Dandy JïïTïoO Bab lm TeinV J- M Campbell. Charles Johnao^ Mat! Gana Pepped up as soon as Terry 

Ben 103, geide log. ’ Bab 101 ’ Tenny Brneh, B. Y. Williamson. ' 1 way for him. The beam rose slowly and
^1- , Fourth race. 1 mile, free h.miie=n_. ________ remained fixed at the top. The weight was

lnSd 66' Rexfoid 85. Gusto So Owenxl 10ni a M ,, . »Hd along to 134 pounds, and the beam
,88- Edgardo UK). Speeitic im' Bathe's 'tfl * G, r al Meeting of the Com- still remained stationary. It was pushed

Fifth race. 1 mile and 1 furlong sdili.c mercinl Travelers' Mntnal Bene- to 135 and fell. When fixed at 13414 it
-Torslda 94. Essence 86. Lena nr, Tonm ist ! flt Society "as suspended, but nearer the top than the

i Sixte1 ftBml£,'t ,k" * I ^ the uomlnatlon of candidates for elec- we*gh? w“. b^en" xSSS&TS^UWK
MacGvl'e §5.r'°Serou.e,n w' m'^d ”ÿ wÎT SJSSLt’SJSSSta’S

EEHr’E.-i-ë'SS b?w»sswws
to ne present. Miles w. Green, secretary, overweight was to be one-half that portion

18 ot the purse coming to the tighter at the 
end of the contest. Sam Harris, manager 
of McGovern, declared that he would allow 
the question of forfeit to remain In abey
ance until after the fight. If McGovern 
won, no forfeit would be claimed. If he 
tost, tbe full amount would be exacted, 
nils was highly agreeable to the Gans 
party, and the fighters, after exchanging 
a few pleasant words, separated. They 
had greeted each other cordially wh>n 
they met at Hogan's, and there was no 
fr r 'lon of any kind shown during the 
weighing. ”

As the men clasped hands just prior to 
leaving the weighing room McGovern re
late?"1 : "Wel1’ F°°d bye' J<to: I’ll see yon 

Gans smiled and said: “Good-bye, Ter-

*0 \

«

[4

Be Sure Yon Get It Right.
The public are specially warned against 

Inferior whiskey being put Into “D.V L ’* 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
been removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules and labels bear the letters “D CL" 
Refnsc all others. “D.C.L.” whiskey Is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Put 
i-aporizer, 
id let tbe 
n. Have 
>om every 
e, yet not 
ive in this - 
bout it. A
i everywhere. 
Vaporizer and 
nd a bottle of 
ilies of Creao- 
>oklet contain- 
equest. VaPO- 
York, U.S.A.

jie.

LADIES
cd

If you want a stylish ulster or 
long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit ou* 
parlors.

New Orleans entries: :First race, selling. O

WfL B. & n. B. KENT, o

O

144 oronge St. ; 
Toronto «

♦ Nearly opp. the Arcade.

Avenue Tailoring Co.
478-480 Spadlna Ave.NEW DEPARTURE 

COASTER BRAKE
\

i ►W\
i ►

♦i>>roes.
.afiies* R®6

yesterday 
tber of tM 
r tbe nieet- 
ton to precc 
in memory 
laid down 

Judge Uns» 
nnnibcr °* 
the proposi-

1 t bar som» 
perunte the 
x i‘ommltte4
proposition.

I'he Scotch 
rend by Mf*.

■ meeting of 
Asfiooiatlo» 

-mal School.

♦ \
LADIES irssWfiS
" Package of Karo’■
Celebrated German Female Treat-

V
••bibb ▲ L L DAY — COAST half Khaki Bicycle Club.

The Khaki Bicycle Club tendered a grand 
reception to their honorary president, Sergt. 
John Fawcett, who recently returned from 
South Africa. Among the South African 

Sergt. *Major 
Wldgcry, Sergt.-Major Holmes and Sergr. 
Till* and amongst other guests wag Hergt.- 
Major Abbott of the artillery.
Albert Treeslder was in the chair, and a 
splendid program of song and story was 
provided by Nell Burton, Hardy Lloyd, 
Sergt. Till and many others.

w a Y.** ftwüÆSS
Discernant, Supprewed or Painful 
Menstruation, and all female tmahie S 
together with our book A WIPE’S .
SECRET, to ladies sewiing addsa.
THE F. t KARH MEDICINE CO.. 18! VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

»|i

ftThe graded automatic < n A I-r.v. -VIcontrol of the brake— 
allows you to

DnflTy Defeated Seiloflr.
Four zlx-ronnd fights were carded to pre-

Finucanc v. Herman «rf’tTuSigo at0"”* ^ better this morning, thank

Cgh^ny r„î PhH,,deh,p0nir,,aC?Kn9. V55ÛJ y?\ 1 ^?k a ^axa-Liver PÜ1 last 

Nunzie of Chicago v. Kid Bernstein ana night and it worked like a charm—
Detroit inUtife 'semLwi'nd'-up. ^F1nucane*and ^adache and bUiousneSS are all 

Herman fought six hard rounds ton draw, crone.
Young Nunzie and Kid Bernstein went six 6
uninteresting rounds. Nunzie being given T’VP Lpard manv Indite caw 4L0tt
the decision. In the bout between Hausen 1 ve neara man> maies say tney
and Dougherty, Dougherty had the better WOUldn?t be Without Laxa-Liver
of tbe milling in the first round, but after onic 4-1^,,  ̂ ___ ____ .
that H was Rausch’s to the middle of the they re SUCh an 6Rsy pill to
fourth, when Dougherty, bleeding but flclif- fut» do not ffrioe or sinkpn and 
lng hard, accidentally put bV knee h.ird into ’ UU . V ferit,e ur SIC Ken, ana
lînusch’e groin, and the latter was given cure Constipation, dyspepsia, SOUP

Martin Duffy, a ('hieiigo lightweight who stomach, coated tongue, bad breath 

onr. com,ng fast„,?r anf1 otTO and all stomach aud liver ills.
SeUoff then came on. The first round was!

\
veterans present were :

coast at 
any desired speed—if 
speed gets too high— 
you can reduce it to 
•uit—parts are few- 
all steel — and very 
simple—
Guaranteed -for

■ij !

President

YOU CANNOT
complete your Christmas 
baking without the ad
dition of Wine or Liquor. 
Old Rye at 35c per bottle, 
or 50c per quart. Brandy* 

ei 75c and $1 per bottle, or
J1 per quart. A genuine Imported Sherry, 
50c per bottle, or 75c per quart. Extraor- * 
dlnary value. Port Wine, 40c per bottle, or 
50c per quart. These Wines and Liquor» 
are all suitable for cooking purposes.

Almost on the way ♦ 
to ti e gallows poor fr 
Pearson’s advice fr 
Is. “Don’t use elg fr 
arettes or strong fr 
drink." If the fr 
habit is too deep- £ 
It rooted with da 
you.enqnlre about ja 

. our treatment. It works wonders. Is 
X administered by a qualified physician. T 
J Tt’s permanent and not expensive. The 2 
Ÿ Lakchwrst Sanitarium. Limited. Box ? 
J 215, Oakville, Ont. $

iPoor*
* Fashion Has Her SaytPearson’s 

Words
<

about Men’s Gloves for evening 
wear. It is done to keep your hands 
out of yonr pockets. The right 
sort are here.

one
year—write about it !
KING WEST—TORONTO.

LOR,
*• P. DAVIE»—SALES AGENT—164-6

tening Dreefi

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 108 Queen Street Weak

C. W. Nixon & Co.,
157X.Yonge Street

ing.
:k

i

i
i

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

I"
Ï '

Il

BLOOD POISON

PHONE §657

m

m

i

»

V
B
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f ;CHRISTMAS THIHGS AT CATTO'S. wA* mftmmmmtumm■■■ mmm
Any other kind Is use

less. Business teachingHelpful Holiday Hints IP-MUChelae Collection of Useful Olfte Is 
on View at the Poyular King- 

Street
is serious business with
us. That’s why our 
students succeed in afterWhile the absence at snow and those 

eCher little things which go to make up 
what we delight to call “Christmas wea
ther" may very naturally cause us to for
get that Dec. 28 Isn’t such a very long 
way off after all, yet a glance these days 
St the store shadows Is sure to bring the 
fact home with a greater or less degree of 
force. And to step Inside any of the large 
stores makes the realisation all the more 
conclusive.
happen along East King-street and drop 
Into the establishment of John Catto *
Son. There In a hum of activity there that 
la proof positive that many a heart will be 
gladdened on Christmas morning with a nlcj 
“something” which originally occupied a 
place In the large a^d select stoch. of this 
well-known firm.

Yesterday afternoon The World s young 
man took a stroll aconnd. and at each tuv.i 
was given some additional cause f<* sur
prise. Many people are apt to think that 
a dry goods house 1s not the place to look 
for handsome Christmas presents, but 
Messrs. Catto & 8dn have prepared a list 
of these, which are not only extremely use
ful to the lucky recipient, but are of hand
some appearance ne^wetl. In fact, there 
were shown any number of suitable gifts, 
each with an attractiveness all Its own.

For Instance, there Is au exceptionally 
line display of pure linen handkerchiefs, 
all kinds, and done up in parcels of iia f- 
dozens and dozens all ready for pre<t»n’u- 
tiou. Now handkerchiefs never come amiss, 
and It is safe to count on, that one of these 
little parcels would prove acceptable to 
anyone. In this line are Included some 
very beautiful ones trimmed with real lave.

In the same department are also to ne 
seen fine pure linen damask table cloths, 
with napkins to match, tied into parcel» of 
dozens specially tde the holiday trade; tap
estry table covers, tray cloths, etc., all 
carry tug with them a suggestion of useful
ness. something extra fine In the matter 
of linen work Is the “Tnoro” hand-drawn 
and “Rueda” lace-edged linens, the former 
being the handiwork of-the women of the 
Canary Islands. The work, which consists 
of exquisite drawn-work designs on pure 
linens, and beautiful hand-made lace edges.
Ik unique, and as a gift cannot fall to be 
appreciated.

Rut If there Is one thing that John Catto 
& Son are noted for, It Is their Scottish 
tartan lines of goods, and for a Christmas 
present fbr either lad or lassie from the 
land of the oat-cake one conld not find a 
better place to choose. Scottish clan and 
family tartans of all kinds, either. In the 
cloth or made up, are there. A gift espe
cially suitable tor this time of the 
Is the Kelvin cape,- which can be
an the tartans. Steamship rugs are some- -^TOnCE TO CREDITORS—IK THE 
thing new. and make a most acceptable Matter of the niatate of Jane Oleg-
present. -,Then there are shawls and four- norn. late of the Olty or Toronto, In the 
in-hand ties, all in Scottish tartan. County of York. Widow, deceased.

One of the largest displays is that of — ...
eiderdown quilts, in silk and satin. These Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

•e very rich in appearance. ^ Chapter 120, R.8.O., 1807, and amendment*
A luxuriant present lor a lady wojrra be thereto, that all persons having claim*

a jetted net and jace g iwn. This Is ft hand- against the estate of the above named
A E. Kenn. M. p *ev- some novelty of the latest character, and Jane Clcgliorn. who died on or about the

tinniet* a» L « e is made up over color. The styles Include 17th day Of October, A.D. 1900, are re-
omets Spend All Their Spare Renaissance, Louis XV., Plastron, Batten- quired to deliver or send by post, prepaid.

Money on the Poor. burg. etc. | to the undersigned solicitors, for the Ex-
The anniversary nf tho u A present that any lady will appreciate '• ecutor of the said deceased, et the addressv*„ “T? of the "omcn 8 hocU‘ can be found in a neat presentation box given below, on or. before the 15* <lav of

and Rescue Work was held at the Salva- i containing a silk shirt waist length. In the JantMir. A.D. 1901, a statement In writing
tlon Army Temple last night. Mr. A. K. latest fancy and plain colors. Or a dress of their names and wddresseg. with fell

length In wool fabrics, of which there are . particulars of their claims, duly verified,
, „ t several tables to select from. I and the nature of th* eecnr.ty, if any, held

of a very interesting address pr.tls- ! Other seasonable gifts there are, too, hi j by them, 
ed the good work that the organisa lm was the shape of gloves, neckwear novelties and Arid notice is further given that, aftef 
doing. It was a noble work- tn mW nmono- umbrellas. In short. If you are in search the tost mentioned date, the said Executed

Rnv Altho navigation of the St. Lawrence the poor and destitute and it'was wortiiv 2^ something for mother, sister or sweet- will proceed to distribute the assets of
Bay. Altbo navigation Of uw ot. prouve «^ r ana oeoutute ana it was worthy heart something that la useful as well as the said deceased amongst the parties en-
In winter may be feasible, the question of A^0y from the <"hl,ron£ln- acceptable, a visit to Catto’s will repay titled thereto, having rrgatd only to those
its commercial practicability has to be de- asmuch us they gave all the r spare money y0“- . i claims of which he (ball then have notice,
termlned The St Lawrence route Is risky to the poor, instead of SDendine it in Perfect arrangements have been made to and the said executor shall not be liable
termmed. me k. Lawrence route wry building fine churches P 8 w ensure a stlsfactory mall order service, and for the assets, or any- part thereof, so di»- 
ln summer and Insurance rates are corres-f The flnancU, report- tltot nresented *peclai care will be taken to see that every- trlbuted. t' any p >non or persons of whose
pondlngly large. It is thought the risk showed the organization to be in a muen th!ng sent arrlve" ln first-class shape. Or- claim» notice shall not have been received
would be so great ln winter that Insurance better conditUn than last year. , J*™ received now can be delivered any by him-
would be out of the question. The problem Lleut.-Col. Mrs. Read gave an interest-1 t,5e desired before Chrlatmas.
of establishing winter navigation fiom Que Ing address, setting forth the alms and *b- ! ihe convenience of customers in
bee Is a much simpler one. It would not jecta for which they were banded together. *P€ 8.t<yre overlooked, and tho a busy 
be a, difficult matter to keep tiie port of She told the story of how they worked . SSwîî next ten d<iy^ no
Quebec open the year round. The Canada among the lowly and brought sunshine into 25? *** n a P0*"”00 t0 complain eft in-
Atlantic Railway are working with the Idea the home» of the destitute. All Of those - ^ ^ _ _ _ ,t .
of utilizing the port of Quebec for ten present were touched by the pen picture .And while looking for Christmas gift» a The Santa Fe RftUroad
months of the veor at least. If ten months drawn of the suffering and misery tn To- Elonce ™u,inery department will not lations with the Order
it will only be another step to keep ap the rente's slums. Mrs. Read explained that , regretted. I^te as the season Is, there graphera, and all conrteesles
service all the year round. th® or8°nlzation worked ln oonjunction ® 8tl11 \Ttusl> for the latest styles In na4U« Before between the compnnv the operators
8erv 06 ______ Z._________ with other philanthropic Institutions ana l0*ry» while the sale of French print flan- have been revoked. General Manager Mudge

Tc dfitly Its sphere of usefulness was belna en- ?e,s* which are very scarce, which Is now says the telegraphers havo proved lneom-
Tfce Retwrn of 'lOAyeBeme. larged. *n progress, will also be a source dt at- petent. and have broken their centra at ,*io

The passion for “dramatizing which A*a Staff Tnepector Archibald added his Action to the feminine mind. give 30 dayaVnntice. ^ .t,.- «
been bo maràed a  ̂ ÏTZ
atrlcal productions, has at length affected Toronto he declared It was not on the la
the students of clasfloal tltbrwtnre. From crease, despite the reports tant It 
Anthony Hope, thru Thackeray, the leap dei‘verf'd
has been made over the centuple» tp Homer, other».
An English-speaking audience loses nothing 
by the preierence of the students for a 
“dramatized" version of Homer's great epic 
over the colder beauties of the Sophockan 
drama. In the spectacle presented by them 
at the Grand Opera House last night the 
words were subordinated to the action to 
such an extent that, wtih the valuable aid
of the book of the play, few obstacles pre- Smith's Falls, Ont., Dec. IS.—The great
fpec'otors.m The0 thealVe0 wa9°w?U'filled,an^l «T tr.de of Extern u=ta„o, wb.cn 
toe applause was hearty and trequent. formerly centred ln this town, has nnder- 

The great beauty of the opening tableau gone great change. The ralr to-day was 
representing a chorus of Athenians singing onl_ « fraction of it* former «eir their thanks to Apollo at once cal.eo for “.** ‘ ” *“•
the admiration of the audience. The first feature of the flay was the absence or An- 
act of the play represented a hall In the erica» buyers, who formerly attended in 
home of the wandering Odysseus, and shorn - considerable numbers to siinntv the Amen ed the suitors of. Penelope at their revels. : can ma,fc“t * pply t6e Aeen
To them enters the Goddess Athene, who | reaul't of McKlnlev tariff ef aexhorts Telemachns, the hero’s son, to de- I ce^ per pound duty nTs iong ueen tLl 
pan in March of hie father The part of Ken. PCau£üans have Mad*?, Sudf^nd 
Athene both here and ln the fifth act was other markets. Large Quantities ruoiee. admirably filled by hUaalnndon Wright, havebeenlbfp^i to^nd^no!
who spoke her words with great vigor and British Columbia during the last few 
claaEnes8* , ^ . ... week». Prices to-day were 8c to 11c for

The curtain rose the second time on a 'turkeys, 7c to 8c for ducks So to 7o fop tableau representing the palace of the en- geesf and chickens ’ ^ t0 ?C f°r
chantres» Circe. Circe (Misa B. Sullivan) ii 
sitting on her throne, attended by her maid
ens. Odysseus (Mr. N. G. Wallace) site 
moodily thinking 
and refuses the 
offene.
served encore.

The third act again dispensed with words, 
tho the aid of song was Invoked. The 
Island prince»», Nausicaa, Is playing at ball, 

nled by a bevy of beautiful maid- 
thls point, at all events, the Uni-

Furniture, more than any other givable thing, combines 
practical use with beauty. Don't you want to make at 
|i»pqf one Fine Christmas Gift? Isn t there 
person you would like to remember with a Christmas 
gift that will be beautiful, that will be of solid value, that 
will last practically forever, that will be a source of pleas- 
use continually, and will be 
kindly feeling that prompted its bestowal? Give a piece 
of Brown’s Furniture. The best of it is—you have credit 
if you want it—and can have sufficient money'for other ^ 
Christmas gifts.

mm.
BRITISH-MIERICM BUSINESS C0LLE8E,

mlife. »Psome one
IT. M. C. A. Building, corner Xonge 

and McGUl-strcete. Toronto.
DAVID HObKINS,

Chartered Acconutaint, ^Prtncipal. Shri
The

a constant reminder of the
JAEGER . .Especially to this so If you

Comfort Necessaries for 
Yuletlde Presents .

Our specialties in UNDERWEAR will 
give satisfaction throughout the year.

Dressing 6«wm for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
fleece Slippers for All the fam'ljr.

f Ultra purd 
for future de 
ers we give i 
pie». Illustra 
to annewer a 

i’reeent dis 
cue. Satin, 
profoeton at 
oilogs in cot 
with extra v 

Many ueef 
yumaak Tab:

Pure Llr
Enormous < 

laddered and 
Ladies' l’ur 

It'al, half do: 
f Same In Ge 

Half dosen 
Ujien, In box. 

Out display 
■' hade-drawn 

edges, coûtai 
The home.

In Black an 
warrantable i

Gift 8hli
These are p 

forwarding o 
ShUrt vtaist 

t'W hundred i 
id, fi, IS, 10, 

Shirt Wats 
Llamas, $1.^5 

V Shirt Waist
sixty of the 

“ • Ians at 01.60.
Our special

tvoar display 
gown, cbeuill 
scarves, ties,

, collar and ci 
: embroidery.
, Great hotldn 
, suit and gowi 

» <5 each. 7
t J*'-: Silk and Sa
| $ attractive prii

Shawls a
Keal Shells 

' In white and 
il: Orenburg 
In white, blac 
05: Honeycoa 
Miiiwla, 01.25,

. Black or Bi 
at n to «6, ge 
1 tic Is engrave!

For Christii 
values ln Lai 

. Colored Cloth 
Evening Wrap 
ill.' *15 up. 1 
ln homespun i 
Shirt Waists, 
mere, *2.76, *3. 

— The "Kelviln’ 
iji verslble travel
f . I leading Scot tin 

stand foremost 
Silk Handke 

In the Scottish

$4.06 buys this Lady’s 
desk, hardwood, golden 
or mahogany finish,height 
48 inches,width 29 inches, 
worth 6.50, to-morrow,

J
il S

4.65.
OTHER DESKS from 8.25 

to 30.00. &

$3.96 bays this Morris 
Chair, golden oak or 
mahoganized birch frame, 
loose cushions, upholster
ed in fancy figured arc 
goods, worth 6.00.

The Newnham,
ComfortAblo—elegant—unique. To be ob
tained only at

The Pullman.

JAEGER DEPOT,
86 KING ST. WEST.

$11.60 buys this. Musi* Cebinet, 
genuine mahogany, highly 
polished, height 86 inches, width 
21 inches, worth 14.50.

OTHER CABINETS from A50 to
21.00.

jie*.

! *
»

} As a straight drink ?
* the Carbonated MAGI $
* Caledonia Waters are J 
{ stimulating and sur- * 
} passingly delightful. #
} J. J. McLaughlin, sole } 
t agent and bottler, To- * 
» ronto.
4

$19.60 buys this selected quarter- 
sawed golden oak, polished, 
shaped British bevel mirror, 10* 
14 inches, adjustable shelves, 
worth 24.50.

YOUR 8%
CREDIT Hia 
IS GOOD.

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited,
#

i
ESTATE NOTICE.e year 

had ln3,5, 7,9,11,13,15,17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St East, also Immeese buildings la 
rear ef Coefederatlen life Bund lag—all seder one reef.

Home and Office Furniture, Carpets, Curtains. Crockery, Stoves, Etc.

m
steel freight steamer of special build as an 
Ice-breaker. The difference between the 
In mao boat and these like the Ermak of 
the Russian Government Is that the latter 
rides on top of the lee, whereas the one 
undpr discussion ’ Is designed to run under 
the Ice with her forefoot exactly as a

ARMY DIFFERS FROM CHURCHES.

plow turns the sod.
A complementary part of the scheme Is 

the establishment of winter navigation be
tween Duluth and Parry Sound. The Idea 
is to have three winter boats for Georgian

Kemp, M.P., was in the chair, and in the 
course

m
§•

JOHN
>

King Street-LGBB & BAIRD. 
Solicitors for Executor.

2 Toronto Rt„ Toronto. 
Toronto, 10th December, 1900. 556 ANOTHER
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bas broken Off ro
of Railway Tele-

flrmatton of the 
negotiating to

You are being coni Stan tly^urged to try coaling statloi 
Spaniard, has 

000 for the prod 
taga Is quoted 
of the sale depa 
ism of the ownJ
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Hassle ana LÜDELLA CEYLON TEAYANKEE BUYERS NOT THERE.
STAGE D1

United Stntea Tariff
Compel* Canadian* to Find 

Other Market*.

Poultry -James ChrJ 
Taken OH

Warkworth, C 
Christie, who 
Norwood and tl 
this morning, 
heart failure, 
lag» and leaves

flake an exception to the rule and buy a packet 
and you will never need to be urged again, because 
you will like it for its excellence and become a con
stant user.
LEAD PACKETS

The

Wabash Sant

Only three dal 
j < to Southern Cal 

contemplating a 
winter, please 0 

■ new route. Pad 
west via evenlnd 
next evening at] 
tlon Is made In 
fornla Limited,
Is by all odds 
route from Cana 

Full particular 
or J. A. Rtcban 
Agent, nortbead 
etreets, Toronto]

25c, 30o, 4-Oe, 50e, 60o

m
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LET IT BE A PIANO- ►
4 *The Plctnresffne Trank Llae at 

America
is well understood by the traveler to mean 
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade 
mark with this old reliable rosd. The 
scenery along the Erie Is grandly pictur
esque; for ml lee it traverse» the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna. its trains 
are perfectly equipped, and are every
where protected by block safety signals, 
which, with heavy steel rails and perfect 
road-bed, permit the highest rate or speed. 
The Erie Is certainly 
and desirable route between the East and 
the West and Is so recognized by tbe trav. 
eling public and all ticket agents. Try the 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

4 ►4 1 4 ►of the fate of his friends, 
magic potion which Circe 

This tableau received a well-de-
4 1

4 ► Lat your holiday gift to your wife be a piano. There is nothing 
she will appreciate half so much and nothing that will give the same 
genuine pleasure every month of the year for many years to come. Redmod

Dublin,. Dec. 
Iriih parilamei] 
n i-usly re-electd 
n.en for the p 
Mr. Redmond I 
Messrs. Esmond 
and Burke werd

<►
*t -

4 I < ►
4 ►accom IF IT'S A WILLIAMSens.

versity of Toronto may vie with the world.
This scene was certainly the most beauti
ful of the whole play. Miss Mabel Watt, 
as Nausicaa, in a costume of flame-colored 
silk, formed a charming centre for the 
evolutions of the band, 
represented the reception of Odysseus by 
Alclnous, King of Phaeacia, and Arete, his 
queen, the two parts being capitally rend
ered by Mr. E. N. Oliver and Miss A. B.
Rankin. Odysseus, clothed ln the robes pre- 
sented to Mm by Nausicaa, ut the river.
Is well-received by the “biamelese” king, 
and Is promised entertainment and a pass
age home.

The fifth act was undoubtedly the most 
popular. The game» with which 
was made welcome were presented with 
great vigor and success. The dance of the 
men ln this scene was received with the 
greatest enthusiasm. The graceful agility 
of the contestants arid the applauding 
crowd formed a mlse-en-scene of great 
beauty.

In the last act. Penelope, hardly daring 
to believe ln her good fortune, is at length 
persuaded of its reality. A very Intricate 
dance, Introduced into this scene, met with 
well-deserved and prolonged applause. The 
part of Penelope was played with great 
skill by Miss Mabel Hay Barrows, the con
triver of the representation. The part of 
Odysseus made large demands on Ws ex
ponent. and was very creditably acted by 
Mr. Wallace.

The task of memorising so many lines of 
a foreflgn language*seems to have been need-
ie»aly aggravated by the adoption of the „
modem Greek prononciation, which must •*—*■«’ Hoaln* Spruit Hero, 
have been as new to the performers ns it -, ro?pîr Birney of the Canadian
was unintelligible .to the audience. Schol- Moahtefi Rifles and one of the thirteen 
ars are agreed that however the Greek inn- ?en W0I2 ^2*7 aad wounds at Hotting 
ffuae-e was pronounced the prac Ice of the 8pLUIt^ was ln clty for :i lew hours 
modern Greek is utterly misleading. yesterday, en route to Calgary, N.W.T.,

This was, however, a minor blemish, and Rirney was shot
the University is to be congratulated on I bullet entering Ms horse
the production of a very beautiful spec- i ï°2 1.11/ V* . ** the *<1<2ond horse he 
tacle. which should draw many to see K. ! ?JïLÏJ ed «luring the campaign. After a 
The .performance'laat evening was under 1 JJÎ2Î5* sojourn In hoepitais. Trooper 
the patronage of Miss Mowat and a large ! bacli to Canada via England,
and fashionable audience. Tbe play will f orv« e three weeks has been
be repeated this evening arid to-morrow «VliliiS» *lB î?v^ÎLIll. (iueiPh* where he 
afternoon and evening, un 1er the .natron- a attack of fever. He *8
ae* of the Greek Letter Societies of the Î2 I"®!Jtom 6ls w.ound. out the injury 
tjnlversity. win not be permanent.

41
i >a most comlortable you can be certain of its being of the highest grade ihvongbout. For 

nearly lialf a century it has occupied a foremost position among 
Canadian pianos, until to-day it is as nearly a perfect piano as it to 
possible to build it. Your old piano will be taken in exchange and 
easy payments arranged.

4 ►
4 >

License
, The Board of 
h meeting held 
Temple Bulldln 
of John Bradle, 
license from 0! 
premises at 203

4. o jThe fourth .act

24

University Alumni Association.
At , general meeting of the University of 

Toronto Alumni Association, to be held in 
the chemical laboratory of the University, 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, a report Will 
be submitted by a committee appointed at 
the annual meeting In Jane last to consider 
the feasibility of establishing a university 
club ln the city. A report will also be pre
sented by a committee appointed to take 
measures to replace the memorial window 
in the main building, erected to the memory 
o# the volunteers who fell at Ridgeway.

THE R. 8. WILLIAMS 8 SONS CO.,
143 Yonfta Street, Toronto.

i ►

< ►

I The•tthe hero 5
ê E*

i Preve:
iEmpire State Express and Buffalo 

aad Southwestern Special.
The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o’clock, 

arrives In New York at 10 o'cldck tbe sa aie 
night. The other train leaves Buffalo at 
8.40 p.m. and arrive» In New York at s 
a.m. following morning, and has a through 
sleeping ear from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for all particu 
lars.

I Mr. Paul 1 
Station, pU 

. as follows : I 
Burdock Bll 
remedy fori 
been sufferi] 

| or Eczema A 
hud could nl 

"ffie terrible | 
—hich was vj 
vented me sj

1 ‘ HeSringj 
I would try i 
bottle I was | 
1 continued I 
bottles in a| 
pletely cured

Celebrated Dublin Whisky 
is a pure Spirit made in Pot 
Stills.

J.J.ffc s.L
ed

J.J.&S. Commands the highest price 
in the Markets of the World.

■ V
•Æni m J-J. & s. Is not an acquired taste but 

very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, age and mellowness.

~A

1 C 11 !* » b
’ I such a reliai 

V for those t<j 
: f With terrible] 
| j } «fin get no re]

Apply it J
out the fire 
the healing J 

Take it ini 
fies the blood 
which are thd 
tions.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler Be ie- 
ville, writes: ‘‘Some yesrs ago I used Dr 
Thomss' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammstor^ 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now oat on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but ha-e 
never been troubled* with rheumatism slnee 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
OU on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much tor me.

TYie great lung healer is found ln that ex
cellent medicine sold as Blckle s Antt-Con- 
snmptlve Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility ot the membrane of the 
throat and air passages, and is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness in the ouest, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced In consumption.

Tired of 
rubbing! 

-Where’s jeer
Badine

FOR TO-DAY
Halibut, Salmon, Flounders, Haddock, Coil, Freeh Caught Spring 

Salmon, Trout, White Fish, Shell Clams, Bulk and 
Shell Oysters, Lave and Boiled Lobsters.

\
e.l

b.b.b.OYSTERS OYSTERS
andAnchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell Oysters, Malpeques, 

Blue Points, Rockaways.
TELEPHONE 4M OK LEAVE ORD ER AT Itclring

GALLAGHER & CO., "■gSSVGSiffb*»**

THE

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING paper.
No, 88 rONOB-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, *8 per year.
Senday World. In advance. *2 per yens
---- - TELEPHONES:

Buelnete Office-1784. Editorial Reome-iBS 
Hamilton Office 18 West Klng-.treeL 

Telephone 121T. H. E. Beyers. Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W.

Agent. 145 Fleet-street, London. B. C.
The World can be obtained in New York 

Qty at the news eland. 8t. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

A GREAT UNBBVBLOPBO INDUS
TRY.

As a business country the United States 
is undoubtedly the meet enterprising and 
progressive ln the world. We get moat of 

business Ideas from our neighbor— and 
we are alow la adopting them. In the 
matter of protection we followed the Unit
ed States, but we are «tin a generation 
behind them In the practical application 
of the principle. We are as yet only skirt
ing cm the edge of protection. We have 
still to take the bold plunge that has b«pn 
the means of setting up such n brisk dr- - 
eolation among all industries In the United 
States. Canada le much too timid. We 
have the country, we have the naîtras 1 re
sources, all we lack D nerve and selfi 
reliance In dealing with them. In agric ilture 
as lees than In manufactures are our neigh
bors a long way tn advance of us. During 
the past few days we have shown low 
much ahead of us are the fermera of the 
United State* ln the production of cattle 
suitable for the dressed meat trade. All 
we have to do to achieve success In this 
line is to follow their examplé ln breeding 
the stock and In furnishing facilities for 
handling the finished product- To-day we 
wish to mention another agricultural pur
suit In which we are ten years behind the 
United States. We refer to the beet sugar 
industry. The manufacture of Sugar Is as 
much an agricultural process sa the rais
ing of wheat and the manufacture of Hour. 
The farmers of the United States have 
come to regard the manufacture of sugar 
as a purely agricultural pursuit. The beet 
Is analogous to wheat and the sugar fac
tory to the flour mill. In ten years the 
United States wt'l produce enough of sugar 
from beets to supply Its T5 million peo
ple. Mr. R. J. Griffith, a former resident 
of Toronto, sends ns particulars of a big 
beet sugar factory established three years 
ago ln a suburb of Minneapolis. The Min
nesota Sugar Company h* a capital of tne 
mlinsn dollars. It has expended 8625,000 
ln plant and equipment, and Is already do
ing a large and paying business. To give 
the farmers ol Canada an Idea of what the 
beet sugar Industry means, we present a 
few statistics furnished by Mr. Griffith. Ihe 
supply of beets Is obtained principally from 
twenty-two counties of Minnesota. The 
company supplies the seed, obtained from 
Germany, and contracts for the acreage 
planted, the only iffleutty being ln secur
ing the planting of a sufficient number of 
acres. The average yield Is fifteen tons to 
the acre, and *4.50 per ton Is the average 
price paid for the beets. It will be seen 
that the business is a paying one for the 
farmers, who get between *60 and *70 an 
acre, aa against about one-fourth of that 
from wheat. So much for the farmer. The 
Industry Is not less beneficial to the work* 
lngmaa. The Minnesota factory Is operat
ed with night and day Shifts and employs 
430 hands. The maAlnery consists of 
twelve enormous boilers, consuming 100 
tons of coal per day. Poor million gal- 
tone of water are required dally ln con
nection with the process. The company 
expects to keep the plant running for five 
months in the year. The company last 
year brought out 50 famines from the beet
growing district of Germany aqd bare set
tled them down among the fanners of the 
State to Instruct them how to grow the 
beets. The State of Minnesota pays a 
bounty of 1 cent e pound to the manufac
turer, but this expires with 1900. Speak
ing of the Industry, The St. Paul Trade 
Journal says: “The Minnesota beet sugar 
Industry Is ln its nfancy, and this plant, 
great aa It Is, is merely biasing the way 
for the future. There are as yet but 38 
beet sugar factories in this country, but 
ultimately they will be numbered by the 
hundred. Michigan has ten factories, and 
New York, Illinois and California are well 
supplied. There Is room and demand for 
more beet sugar factories ln Minnesota, and 
their establishment will produce a profit
able diversification of our agricultural re
sources.” The Province of Ontario Is 
much better adapted for the sugar beet 
than the State at Minnesota, We ought to 
have a dozen big factories In this province. 
There Is no reason why Canada should Im
port a pound of the sugar consumed by Its 
people.

NATIONALISE THE BOOTH RAIL
WAY.

Two ambitious projects are under way 
In New Ontario and Manitoba.
Mann A Mackenzie are constructing what 
will eventually become a transcontinental 
railway, reaching from Port Arthur to the 
pacific Ocean. Mr. Clergue, and -the capi
talists associated with him, promise to 
reach Hudson Bay within three years, and 
It Is their fntentlon to run their system 
eastward to Parry Sound. Northern On
tario is destined to be the scene of a great 
expansion during the next decade, and the 
railway which Mesers. Mann A Mackensle 
are building will open up a virgin country 
both in New Ontario and Manitoba. All 
the traffic of these great areas will be trib
utary to Lake Superior and Georgian Bay. 
These waters will be the gathering point 
for the products of the Immense territories 
to the north and west. It the Intercolon
ial Railway Is to play an Important part tn 
the transportation problem, of this country, 
It must extend westward to Georgian Bay. 
Probably tbe best solution of the railway 
problem would be the nationalizing of the 
Ottawa A Parry Sound Railway, controlled 
by Mr. Booth, and its Incorporation with 
the Intercolonial. With a connection on tne 
Georgian Bay, the Intercolonial would be
come one of the great trunk lines of the 
country. A branch line to Toronto would 
follow as a matter of course. This city Is 
Itself the originating centre of a great deal 
of traffic, and the extension Of electric 
lines would materially Increase the amount 
of business available for the Intercolonial 
once It reached this city. The extension 
of the Intercolonial as suggested would ma
terially reduce rates on Northwestern pro
duce; It would Increase the volume of 
United States products carried thru Canada 
to the seaboard: It would build up all the 
Canadian seaports. It would do all this 
without Injuring any other railway or Inter
est. There Is enough new business In slgttt 
to keep all the transportation lines busy. 
Canada as a nation, as a state, ought to 
own at least one railway of her own be
tween the Great Lakes and our ocean ports 
on the St Lawrence and Nova Beotia and 
New Brunswick.

Messrs.

WINTER NAVIGATION IN THE »T. 
LAWRENCE. •

Cspt. Inman of Duluth has a scheme for 
making the St Lawrence navigable in win
ter.
of Commerce the other day and créa 
quite a favorable Impression among 
business men of that city. Capt. Inman : 
had a long experience ln winter navlgat 
on Lake Superior. For years he has k 
traffic open at Dulnth and San It Ste. Ma 
where the Ice Is three feet thick, and 
thinks the problem at Montreal la In no 
sped more difficult than the one he 
already solved. His Idea Is to use a la

\
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*T. EATON OS:
Our Clothing Always Pleases

I

When a man once starts to wear the Eaton Clothing he 
invariably sticks to it and doesn’t want any 
other. That of itself is proof positive of the 
superior excellence and value of the Clothing 
we sell. You’ll find our Clothing on more 
men’ÿ backs to-day than ever before. The 
number is increasing every day and will con
tinue to increase so long as we keep our 
Clothing up to the high standard we now in
sist on having.

Your new Christmas Overcoat or Suit 
should be selected this week. Next week 
there wilf be a big rush and y du cannot 
choose with the same comfort and leisure. 

Try us for anything you want on Saturday :
Men’s Overcoats.

At tS Of) Men'8 Slogle-bretmted Vly- At $2.50rtl -yj.UU front overcoats, black and W U 
navy blue, bearer cloth, velvet collars,
Italian cloth lined, sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s Overcoats, with velvet 
ooffRrs, made or cheviot fin

ished tweeds, in dark heather and Oxford 
grey mixture, deep French facings, mohair 
aleeve linings, Italian body 1 tilings, sizes 
34 to 44.

> o

V» « t
i» 50*0.

0-1C ■=?O

Men’s Trousers.
Men’» Trouser», made of all- 
Wood Canadian twe^d, in 

grey and Mack hair line, also light blue 
aide and hip pockets, 
to 44.

and black pin strip, 
latest cut, sizes 32

As. nf! Men’s\Trousers, in grey »nd 
/4l tpj.UU black stripes, nil-woo*- worst
ed goods, same on both sides, side and hip 
pockets, sizes 82 to 44.

At $7.50

A* tq Rfl Men’s Trousers, In neat nar- 
/41 «PO-OU row Stripes,of bine and
black, and grey and black shades. In all 
wool worsted goods, a good assortment, 
best^ trimmings, side and hip pockets, sizes

At ti HO Men’s Trousers, ln Imported 
, w ’.YriJ worsted, pure wool g ods, 
in light grey and black, also dark grey and 
I Jack, pin stripes, heavy weight, side ami 
hip pockets, made and finished in the lat
est style, sizes 32 to 44.

Men’s Suits.
At Ç# Rfl Mvn’s Salts, double-breasted, 
“ -DV--JV sacque style ln medium grey 
and dark brown, overplaids, all-woo] Cana
dian tweed, good linings and trimmings,

it cm /xra Men’s imported Navy Bine 
Al $ 1 U.UU English Beaver Ciotn Over
coats, «Ingle-breasted, fly front. Chester
field style, velvet collars, deep French fac
ings, satin piped, Italian finings, sizes 
34 to 44.
i. eiq »a Men’s Navy Blue and Black 
At $ I Z. 3UEnglish Beaver Ciotn over 
coats, box back style, loose, full skirt, 
velvet collars, choice linings and trim
mings, sixes 34 to 44.

a. cits no Men’s Black Montagnac 
At #10.UU overcoats, imported Engitsn 
materials, heavy, warm and soft, slug li
bre as ted, fly front. Chesterfield style, silk 
velvet collars, cuff on sleeves, choice lin
ings and lnterllnfngs, sixes 34 tor 44.
Af- CIA fin Best Imported Engusn Ben- 
Al w • U.UU ver Overcoats, black and 
navy blue, box back style, fine shepherd’s 
plaid body linings, shoulders and sleeves 
satin lined, silk velvet collar, sizes 34

At XI 9 C/l Men’s Suits, in Imported 
irai w I A. JU go tch tweeds, worsted fln- 
1*. double-breasted, sacque style, dark 
grey, Invisible check, also black ground 
with green tinge and blue thread over 
plaM, deep French facings, satin piped, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44.

to 44.
Imported Oxford Grey .ana 

Black English Tnibet Ciotn 
Overcoat*, cut ln loose box back style, 
deep French facings, satin piped, velvet 
collar, satin fined sleeve». fine Italian 
body finings, size» 34 to 44.
At Ç9C lift Men’s Oxlord Grey ana 
ral #G«7.W Black English Thibet Ciotn 
Overcoat», heavy, soft material, cut ln 
loose box back style, lined- with Skinner’s 
celebrated satin, deep French facings, silk 
velvet collars, best workmanship through
out, sizes 84 to 44.

At $20.00

At $15.00 Men’s Suits. Erlngie-hreastea 
«ncque style, in all-wool 

imported Scotch tweed, black ground 
with grey check. nl>o bronze ground with 
green check, satin piped, deep French fac
ings. best linings and trimmings sizes 3R

Af- tlfl flfl Men’s Suits, in single- tPiV.VVbreagted sacque and three- 
buttop cutaway styles, made of black im
ported clay twl’led worsted, deep French 
facings, «atin piped, good Italian cloth lin
ing», sizes 34 to 44.

Af 11 ft fin*Ieu’8 Suits, single-breasted xp i v. vv sacque and three-button 
morning styles, all-wool, black Yen. tian 
finished worsted, also black clay twl led 
worsted, best London dye, good weight, 
satin piped, silk stitched edges, best» 
Italian clotÿ linings, sizes 84 to 44.

Men’s Ulsters^
Men*» Heavy Frieze Ul
sters, black Oxford grey and 

brown, slash pockets, high storm collars,
' tab for throat, checked tweed linltigs, 

sizes 33 to 44.
Ai £ Men’s H«avy Ulsters, made
Ml VeOU of frieze cloth, double- 
breasted, high storm „ collars, tab for
throat, checked linings, sizes 36 to 44. „ „ ..

Af C?ft f|flMen 8 Sult8» made or lm- Af XlO ft Men’s Extra Heavy All-wooi Ml UV ported Vicuna cloth in »tn-
AXL i Harris Frieze Ulster», 36oz. gle-breasted socque and three-button cut-
weight, black Oxford grey and brown away styles, soft, dull finish, pure wool 
shades, raw edges, double-stitched seams, stock, satin piped edges sewn with sl’.k, 
heavy checked linings, high storm collars, lined with Skinner’s Mack satin, cut ln 
sizes 88 to 46. i latest styles, sizes 34 to 44.

We have a complete line of Boys’ and Youths’ Norway 
Reefers, comprising Friezes, Nap Cloths, Beavers, Cheviots 
and Curl Cloths. Splendid garments, with high ^lorm collate, 
any size from 22 to 30. at prices from $2. 75 to $7^0 e.ach.

Men’s Holiday Furnishings

At $5 00

Men’s Fancy Neckwear : Novelties in holiday Sus
penders and superior qualities in fine 
Underwear. These are some of the popu
lar lines that are in big demand for 
holiday gifts to gentlemen. If you’re 
buying in that way, yoû cannot afford to 
skip this store. If you’re buying for 
yourself, all the more reason why you 
should come here. Anything we have, 
and we have the very best, will be ready 
for your choosing on Saturday :

satins and embroidered satins, silk 
elastic ends, fancy buckles, 
well finished..............................

Xmas Suspenders, in fancy embroidered 
satins, also plain satin, in black, white 
and fancy tints, fancy buckles, . rn 
silk elastic ends, $2.00 and.... I.0U

FINE UNDERWEAR
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Un

derwear, shirts and drawers, medium 
wsight, full fashioned, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, pear! buttons, unshrink- * rn 
able, all sizes............................. 1.0U

IB

i
Sk

U

MEN’S NECKWEAR
1.00Men’s Neckwear, in silk and satin quali

ties, with satin linings, dark, medium 
and light shades, neat figures, stripes, 
checks and plaids, made ia four-in-band, 
knot, puff and bow shapes, nr 
special value.............................. ™U

Men’s Fine Neckwear, in the new small 
knot and narrow Derb 
lined, choice selection of fancy patterns 
and neat figures, in dark and medium 
shades, fine 
effects.........

Men’s Xmas Neckwear, in large flowing 
end shapes, latest English and American 
patterns, in stripes, fancy patterns and 
neat figures, light, dark and 
medium shades........................

Men’s Xmas 'Neckwear, in neat flowing 
end knot, small head piece and very 
new, with partly lined apror.; also nar
row extra long Derby, satin lined, iu 
newest patterns, light and Cfl 
dark shades............................... *UU

Men’s Xmas Neckwear, in best import
ed silks, fine broche effects, in very rich 
quality, latest colorings, newest designs 
and shapes, in flowing end knot, nar
row Derby, puff and large « ran 
flowing end shapes, 75c and... I.Uv

. satin

silk and satin: .35
Men’s “ Wolsev Unshrinkable Brand” 

Best Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, winter weight, 
double-breasted, extra fine quality and 
very smooth finish, full-fashion
ed, pearl buttons, all sizes........

Men’s Best Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, shirts aud drawers, heavy win
ter weight, double-breasted, to fasten on 
shoulder, full-faehioned, soft nrn 
finish, all sizes.......................... a 0U

.50
2.00

Men’s Fine Imported Silk and Wool 
Underwear, shirte and drawers, double- 

-, breasted, winter weight, silk facings, 
pearl buttons, full fashioned, 
ribbed skirt and cuff-, all sizes 

Men’s Best Imported Silk Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, heavy winter weight, 
pearl buttons, silk trimmings, full 
fashioned, elastic stitch, extra c nn 

. fine goods, all sizes.................. 0.UU

1

3.50
The Oxford Muffler, silk and satin, worn 

Ijy everybody, ladies, boys and men, well 
padded, quilted silk linings, shaped 
around shoulders, in fancy patterns, 
stripes, plain colors and black,
81.00 and .................................

The Oxford Muffler, in best imported silks, 
lined with fine quilted silk brocade 
linings, shaped aroun£ shoulders, in 
newest fancy patterns, $2.00 « era
and........................................  '-0U

y

.75 MEN’S GLOVES
Men’s Extra Fine Unlined Kid Gloves, 

• 1 clasp surety fastener, (Majestic) 
white silk stitched points, gusset fing
ers, neat fitting and durable, colors 
tans, browns and English .tans, 
guaranteed .................................

Men’s I-clasp Stockinette Lined Capeskin 
Gloves (Dent's), red silk stitched Palis 
point, gusset fingers, assorted
tan shades, very special............

Men’s 1 and 2-olasp Mocha and Dressed 
Kid Wool Lined Gloves, fancy linings, 
tan and brown shades, all 
sizes............................................

NOTE—You oan have a fancy box with each pair of gloves without extra charge if you aak

Men’s Dress Bosom Protectors, with collar 
protector attached, heavy quilted satin 

• linings, well shaped over shoulders, in 
fine black silk and satin, at e 
$2.00, *1.50 and...................... . I.UU

1.50

1.50
XMAS SUSPENDERS

Xmas Suspenders, in fancy woven silk 
effects or plain satins, silk linings, silk 
elastic and kid ends, fancy
buckles......................................

Xmas Suspenders, in fancy silks, plain

1.00.75

Better buy this week than wait until next when the 
store will be crowded with holiday shoppers. If you cannot 
come Saturday, come as soon as 
possible in the morning. The sooner and the earlier, the 
better. x

you can, and as early as
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL AGREE.
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ciiï would mi ms NOTES FROM OSGOODE HALL.m■

Extra Christmas ValuesS Mt Jnéttment Reserved In » Copyright Forme» to Settle ah Transvaal 
Salt—Library Has a Right to Hallway Halations With

S2080. • a Free Hand

sSSSSSE For Saturday’» Special Selling.
Bow dismissing their action «gainst Geo. term» of which Portugal gives to Greet Brl- '' ——    ————'1 -m .............. ... ............

SAW&aSsS =i“ t s5?SS3_______CMIMfctMAS SKATE SPECIAL

gpnksi mmm MB EnEEEHE»™ 8W™
1 .SJWS'^WA ssufta. srds-23 £ 1 L ' J2
«•M X'mm,,';, iss saftyt'isggjar. 'a “= «•
The court reserved Its Juagment. Transvaal.

Library’s Right to Stoaey.
Chsfcellor Boyd yesterday gave Judgment 

upholding the Public Library Board's r.ght 
to the 12089 whicui they elm mad the B..anl 
of Control lineally deducted trow, their 
estimates. This reduction war made from 
a sum of 16089 aeked for, for the purchase 

new books. Hie Lordship, h.w ver, 
rcfoserl to grant a maaaamue, peremptorily 
ordering the city to make a special ta* 
levy to provide the amount in dispute, as 
he believes the chy can raise the amount 
without adopting the expedient of 
clafl levy.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton Shows 
How Mr. Robinson's Suggested 

Scheme Will Work Out.Special lists
AND

i Christmas Gift
I#

’

LARGE CORPORATIONS TO ESCAPE.
■tee) Made, Saturday
special 85c pair.
267 pairs Hockey 
Club Skates, nickel 
plated, uaual 76c; spe
cie! 60c.
97 pair* Ladles' Fa
vorite, nickel plated 
Hockey Skates, Sat
urday special, 90c 
pair.
47 pairs High Grade, 
Concave Ground, 
Nickel Plated Hock
ey Skates, special. 92 
pair.

|*r
SUGGESTIONS FOR

Present System Declared te be 
Abeed of the Proposed Substi
tute—Commission Meets To-Day.

he Holidays. Hockey Packs, solid rubber, regulation, men's rise, 20c each.

Gift» pumiased now may be laid aside 
for future delivery. To out-of-town custom
ers we give every assistance through sam
ples, Illustrations, etc., and are pleased 
to anaswer all Inquiries promptly.

1’rveent display of Gklenlowns Is a grand 
tee. Batin, SUk and Sateen covered In a 
profusion of most artistic designs and col
orings In cot, «angle and double bed sizes, 
with extra values for the holldaya.

Many useful presents shown In Linen 
damask Table Cloths, Table Napkins, etc.

-

The Assessment Commissioner spent yes
terday morning In hearing communications. 
A. J. Ballard wrote saying it was unj.iet 
to assess property aeld on a long lease, 
because such property often depreciated in 
value, and therefore e fixed rental 
criterion.

A petition was read from several farmers 
of Pickering, Ontario County, that they 
had to pay a special village tax without 
getting any return from It.

Screws for Hockey 
Skates Be set.
Skate Sharpeners,15c.

Ml i- -

! WHAT IS $5000 BAIL
- mTmm * '$«&»<• pairs Hockey 

Club Skates,Who Cam Pall Is, u He 
Himself Claimed, flBO.OOO Per 

it salon st

To ■ Mi goodwas no
Annum In Coi

Christmas Sleigh VelBrockvllle, Ont., Den. IK—Insurance 
Agent Meyer, charged with having fraud
ulently obtained 85563 eta an Insurance 
policy In the New York Ufa Insurance 
Company, yesterday pleaded not guilty, 

Aako the Manager to Speak. I and elected to be tried by a Jury. He walv- 
The Master hi Champers granted an au-!ed examination, and was committed for 

plication yesterday ordering Manila, r trial. He was admitted to ball for his ap- 
Wadsworth of the London and C nad'an pea ranee In April next In the eum of 
Loan and Agency Co. to attend and answer »25°0. with two anretlee of—81250 each, 
the question» which he had prevloosiv re- and left for Montreal yesterday afternoon.

AT THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.

Children's Set Special.nee. Silverware Vaines.

IPure Linen Handkerchiefs
gnomons display An Hemstitched, Em- 

tinldered and Lace Trimmed.
Ladies l'ure Linen Hemstitched, with In- 

It'al. belt doaen In neat box, for $1.75.
I Same In Gentlemen's for $2.50.

■ Half dosen Gentlemen's Hemmed, pure A £ Ujien, in box. for 90c.
' Our display of the exquisite "Tsoro” 

a haifll-drsUm Hnene, with ‘'Rneda" !aee 
■ edges, contains many gtft suggestions for 

the home. >
In Black and Colored Kid Gloves we offer 

i; stows stable makes at'$l, $1.25, 81.00 pair.

6ift Shirt Waist Length»

»

(Ga epe- <Repllea to Mr. Rehlneoa.
Corporation Counsel FuUerton replied 

to the arguments advanced by counsel for 
franchise-bearing corporations. The pro
posed system was unjust, unfair and dis
criminated in favor of such corporations.

With regard to the argument that fran
chisee were terminable Mr. Fullerton main
tained that at the end of the franchise tae 
'•ecrap"Wby 1° value ,tbe P|ant wns on the

"• tr Extra special valaee In Silverware, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons.

50 dozen Teaspoons, guaranteed never to 
change color and to wear white through
out, regular 70c do*., our special Xmas 
price. 49c dos.

23 dosen Dessert Spoons, same quality as 
above, our usual low price $1.50 doaen, 
our special Xmas price, $1 doxen.

25 dosen Forks, same quality as above, us
ually $1.75, our special Xmas price, $L20 

- I doaen.
w 25 do*en Tablespoons, same quality as 

above, regular price *2, our special Xmas 
price, $1.20 dozen.

^2" ®*Fs’ Sled, maple runners, nicelyjpaasw-»» ™ „„ ». „
The Victor, maple runners, with hand holes I box. usual good value 25c, 

and spring steel runners, size 10%xS3 Xmas price, 15c. 
vs oe5’ *®c ea°b. 25 only Children's sets, very superior
ine Sport, size 1014x44 Inches, steel spring goods, each article Is heavily silver pinted, 

sm"r5 elde Iun<1 ralls' a fast, strong uaual 40c, our special Xmas price, 25c.

up la a neat 
our specialthe questions which he had previously re

fused to answer la reference to the com
pany's suit against James Parkas, a forme* 
Toronto lawyer, but now of New York. 
Tbs company are trying to foreclose a 
mortgage they bold on Front-street 
petty, which Mr. 1'arkea claims — 
Intended to operate an a mortgage 

Drainage Salt.
MrJuSItoeBoee handed ont Judgment 

yesterday m the action of Ranney v. Crow- 
ley, tried by him at Stratford on the 4th 
Inst. The action waa brought by Win. 
Ranuey for an Injunction to restrain the 

d,£gln* 0 drain across hi. 
farm which had been author!» d by the 
Township CouncM of Elmo. Ranney clalm- 
«d that the drain waa not being dug ac 
C2T115* tba engineer's plans, ills Lord
ship decided that the defendant»
Per'y carrying cut the work, and 
the action with

Trial of an Alleged Fortune Teller 
la In Frogreae.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Sessions 
brought In true bills yesterday afternoon In 
the following cases: Ells* Whitney, theft 
from the Adams Furniture Ço. ; Richard 
Deneher, attempted personation; William 
Culllgan, serions offence; John Msby, se
duction.

No bill was reported In the case of John 
Randolph, who was charged Jointly with 
the Whitney woman.

The trial fit Dell ma Marcotte on two 
charges of undertaking to tell the fortunes 
of , Miss Arksey or files Bartlett at her 
home, 122 McCMul-street, xro Oct. 17 last, 
was commenced, and will be continued this 
morning.

Rocco Angelo pleaded guilty to commit
ting a common assault on Charles Arnesto 
on July 19 last, and was allowed to gw 
on suspended sentence.

Judge McDougall withdrew from the Jury 
the case of Thomas H. Scott, charged with 
seducing Lily Baker. Both the parties are 
colored.

pro
ws* never

- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Hew it Works Ont.
*°w bow the city would lose If Mr.

Robinsons proposal were adopted. Mr. Fub 
jetton instanced the case ol several of the 
large corporations doing business in To- 
ronto. Commencing with the Consumera' 
rtj* Company, ne snowed that tue assess
able property this year amounted to $1,020,- 
214, tbe "scrap iron" assessment to *200,- 
ouu, making a total of $l,2i5,214. The 
taxes on tins at 19*4 mUls, the current rate 
of taxation, would be $24,866. The gross 
earnings of the company for the year end
ing Oct. 1, 1899, were $691,500. Take 60 
■per cent, of th -a and It would amount to 
*414,905 and the taxes on that sum would 
be only $8091, so that the city would lose 
$lo, i75. Add to this the loss by the "écran 
Iron” judgment of 19*4 mills on $300,000,
« inch would be $5850, and It would bring 
the total loss to the city to $21,025.

Total Loan, $47,520.
The Toronto Electric Light Company, 

the Incandescent iLignt Company, tbe 
Bell Telephone Company and the Toronto leX- 
Street Railway Company were similarly
dealt with, and in summarizing the matter Peremptory list for to-day’s stttinr» of 
Sir. Fullerton figured that the dty would the Divisional Court: Queen v MoMUnn 
lose. If Mr. Robinson's system were adopt- Marshall v Industrial; Armstrong v C A n’ed, 92LU25 from the Gas Company; trim ------ ~ C A
the Toronto Street Railway Co., *7590; Upe v G T R. 
from the Toronto Electric Light Company 
and Incandescent Light Company, $11,229; 
and from the Bell Telephone Company,
*7076, making a total of *47,520.

Tax Tangible Property. Th* **w Repnbllcan Senator Held
In concluding. Mr. Fullerton declared Attention tor Nearly Three Honrs 

that what the city wanted was to tax the la tbe Hoase Yesterday
tangible property and not to be oppres- _ _ ,
sive, to be rid of the Judgment In connec- Washington, .Dec. 13.—For nearly three 
tlon with the Bell Telephone Company's hoirie to-day Mr. Hanna addressed the 
assessment and be put back where it was Senate 
before. Then things would be fair and hill 
satisfactory.

Pocket Knives.The Leader, sise 
11x28 In., two 
knees, nicely 
printed, 46c each. 

The Canada, else 
13x32 in., two 
knees, ,56c each.

XBX recV* 11x28 lDChee- W,th
The Popular Baby Slelflk.
"ï” h» reversible handles, to draw or

Push, $0 Inches long, $1 each.

These are put up In neat boxes, ready for 
forwarding or presenting.

SMft Waist Lengths ot fsney silks, over 
t«r buadred to choose from, at $1.75, $2.50, 

■ I", $4. $5, $6, $i.
Shirt Waist Lengths, in check wool 

Llamas, $1.25.
Shirt Waist Lengths In a selection of over 

sixty of the Scottish clan and family tar
ions at $L60.

Oar «pedal Lace Gown and Fancy Ne~k- 
wwr dtrt>tay Includes jetted net and lace 
gown, chenille and chiffon ruffs. Jabot», 

, orflrves, ties, fichus, Spanish lace manttiliu, 
I i collar and cuff sets, in lace, sequin and 

. embroidery.
Î Greet holiday values In black and eo'ored 
. salt and gown lengths, at $2, $2.50, $U, $4,
$$ each.

Silk and Satin gown lengths at specially 
attractive prices for Christmas.

• We have a splendid assortment of A 
A pocket knives, ranging from the ., 
A low priced to the most highly fin- ,. 
$ Inhed goods. Our prices are right. (,
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>»♦»»♦»♦
Hnaor Special.

'

.Table Halves Special.
26 dosen Silver-Plated Table and Dessert 

Knives, made from English steel and well 
Plated, our special Xmas price $1.20 dosen.

25 doaen Celluloid Handle Table and Des
sert Knives, oval and square, put np In 
sets of six In a neat box. regular $2.60 
dosen; onr special Christmas price 95c for 
a set of six.

rall-

wera pro- 
work, and dismissed »costs.

Clai Damantes.
Cr*- Toronto 1, Suing John Bro-

dertek and Writer Campbell, both of Nla-

m3EE?aS£gB
25 only Wade and Butcher Razors, % and 

% rise blade, hollow ground, every razor 
perfect, our usual low price 50c, special 
Xmas price, 25c.

25 only Henry Baker's celebrated razors, 
% and % In. size, hollow ground, every 
re «or guaranteed, usual $1.26, our special 
Xmas price, 96c.

Bhao Fly Hoekere.

, t Butter Knives. ♦
« ► 1°0 ouly Rogers' Ai Silver plated Bat- Y 
4 ► £ “îî«. «Oc. our epeciri Xmas J
l price 25c. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»

Cinder Sifter Special.

building In Niagara Falls, was Injured thru
îx œ,vi. st:Shawls and Spencers

£ heal Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawl», 
' In white and black, $2 to *7.50, Spencers 

*1: Orenburg (imitation Shetland) Shawls 
In white, Mack and fancy, 75c, 90c, $1 to 

Sv$ $S; Honeycomb and Fan iy
Min win, *1.25, 91Æ0, $1.75, *2 to $4.

|l Black or Brown Silk Umbrellas, ladles' 
at $1 to $6, gentlemen's at 75c to $7.30' (in
itials engraved free of charge).

For Christmas selling we hare extra 
rzlr.es In Ladles' and Misses’ Black and 

, jr «olored Cloth, Jackets, Opera Cloaks and 
Fating Wraps. Tweed Suits at *9.25. $10, 

> flL $15 up. Walking Skirts, very special, 
; in homespun at $3.50, others up to $20. 

$ J4Wrt Wmats, in flannel, *2.25, $3; cash- 
J inert. $2.75, $3,25: lustre, $3 each.

'' The "Kelvttn" Cape and our displav of re- 
.jwslhle traveling rugs, shown In all the 
^Pradiug Scottish clan end family tartans, 

^ ritlanrt foremost as useful and worthy gifts.
|S3A Silk Handkerchiefs and Club Ties also 

• In the Scottish tartans.

Bread Kmlfe Special.1Caeca for To-Day.
50 only cover
ed Cinder 
Sifters, to lit 
over 
dost
can be used 
alongside of 
year furnace, 
Saturday they 
go special, at

We sell the Black Wire fflfrer"doth tor 
repairing your sifters and protecting your
cellar windows.

ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBEBT. c
Inf-ÜK*y/-iT Queen' v Sifton, Phil- William Culverbonae Saye Patrick

Cuelck Waa Hla Assailant. 
Patrick Cualek, a young man who Uvea 

at 27*4 McCanl-street, waa arrested yester
day afternoon by Detectives Bldek ana 
Cuddy, on a charge of holding up and rob
bing William, Culverhoese or the rear ot 
47 West Queen-street on Monday night 

_____  lost. According to the Information fnrman-
upon the nendln» ~üh7n 0.1 ,1. ■ ! ed to the police, Culverqeuse met the pm- pon tne pending Ship Snba.d) | oner at a t/ueen-street hotel early In the 

noue ne nas spoken heretofore ou I evening, and had several drinks with him.
!the «oot at the Senate, his effort to-day About 9 o'clock Culvernousc left the hotel 
I was his first formal speech since be be- to go home, and It Is said that Custck foi- 
rame a member of it Since coming to-tho lo"ed htm. W hen the former reached the

Kntt Wool barrel,
proof.The safest kind of a Booking Horse for 

young children, strongly bnllt, nicely 
painted, In two rise», at 69c and 89c each.

50 only Celebrated Christy Knife Seta, con
sisting of Bread Knife, Carving Knife and 
Paring Knife, Saturday, special, 25c set.

72 only Bread Knives, rinch Made, Shef
field make, good value at 15c, Saturday 
special, 10c each. .

MARK HANNA CAN TALK-
Horse Blsskels

25 only Horse 
Blankets, warm 

and heavy, for 

street wear, usu
al $1.85, Satur

day special 08c.

Air. Rifles.*
Raisin Seeder Special.>

36 only Crown 

Rtrtifin Seeders,one 

of the mort sue.

Hamilton Would Lone.
Assessor Hutton of Hamilton also ad

dressed the commi^on. He was firmly of Senate" MrrHunni ‘has dëroted“îïïra «« Ms hou^TirittTrii'ri.
levyto? ra“es Xr»SchPrXTd o'lTj SuLdy M,f\nd* K^recarted^h ^ ‘umot^y'« ‘^"t'rirar'
!,?o°„n'w^0,^ aa‘bobuytXXTUfrHa^ ^ ^r^uScl^ir.as^^t

s.miebody else. Companies should be treat- on both aides of tbe duimh^r ronJ.fnili * F 
ed the same as individuals. o their seals thrnout the dellvArv ntStood to HI. G-ns. dreso. He Kpoke wlihouT m^u^rtp^ ,“n!i Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mr. Christopher Roblneon, Q.C., In re>N i‘|a„dMlreiy^ at all time* was forc.ble and ¥°5B 2*i Atî,ino^
plying to Mr. Fullerton, «rood by his orl- roooinalon of ihe speech: ... K Jjd- A?k- ,®id'

tie «celled the cordial congratulation» nr Athabasca .... ... 600 450 600 450many of Ms coileagnes. erata,at,,1M °t B. C. Gold Helds. 3*4 2*4 3
Black Tail »............. 12 9 12
Brandon and G. C.
Canadien G. F. 8.
Cariboo Hydraulic. 149 142
Centre Star ......
Crow's Nest ..........

a reply California... ....
I am now in the City of King- Evening Btar .... 

aton on business and have not with me the
uStoTt^eh^n*iHon ,obJect re- o2T,BTr............
therafnra mf r«Ply Will. Iron Mask .
i c^ ^ L1”*110 tbe p°lnt' Kndb bhi ...............
,nca“ ?n‘f re?”t 1 «are already said Lone Pine Surprise 8

î*;"* tito'iffievrs of the Mauafac- Monte Crtsto ............................
turera Life Insurance Company and the Montreal London 7 6

,of ,be EQultable Life Assurance So- Morning Gldly ... T*4 5
clety, vis., that the figures relating to the Morrison ...........
policy In question were given to us by Mr. HM*1® Five ...
Gooderham’a confidential man with the con- Xorth Star ... 
aent of Mr. Gooderham. so that if an error Old ironsides ..
has been made 1 am not responsible, how- Olive ..................

New York, Dec. 13—According to a de- e*er much 1 may regret It. Fayne ... .....
Warkworth, Ont., Dec. 13.-Mr. James spatch from Washington to The Times, do Mr Junkln or his, Chriboo

Christie, who drives the stage between shortly before tbe Capital centennial exer- gcotf^frith, and to enable X.XunkTn"to ”epublic ...........
Norwood and this place, dropped dead here clses In the House of Representatives were fuily satisfy Ills policyholders, and the insur-! Xu* An<la..........
h’rart’toriSSe*' death was to begin Representative Walter Reeves of P“bu=« » the amount ahually paid wïr^Eiiie ‘ Con ' ‘ mt im
heart Daninre. He was a resident of Hast- .... * . „ _ : to Mr. Gooderham In settlement nt iho ,Vr f. * f con... 103 101 T05 102Cjlags and leaves a widow and four clil.dren. Illlnols “w ‘he Brltl9h fla* drooping over policy in question, I make t£ folîowto* wîîf“5.................. 3 2 « 2

a cornet# ot the executive gallery, the House proposition: Mr. Gooderham presumably r* Winning®” , d*4 4
having been decorated with flags of all na- ”lve« ■ cheque from the Manufacturers Morning sales’-’ " Deer Trait two. L.
Hons for the ocra flan. Mr. Reeves harried Llfe ln settlement of his policy with that Fairvlew* 500 at 2*f-

company and if he did that cheque should 500 ntTi ; white Bekr S“t «v ™ S®'
now be in the possession of the company 500, at 4tt 501 500 500 too -, a ... ^99'
and for the sum of $50,000, plus the tontine 5000 at 4) 5m at 4- 4J,WvD$'
dividend of $4598, in all $54,598. The policy Golden Star. 500. 500 at 2** Total 14 ROfl'ln question being a "tontine," the dividend Afternoon sales: Deer Trail two *t l?
ZL°2.dL.aS a matter 01 ceirse, be paid only Whilte Bear. 5000 at 4*4. 1000 at 4- Or Men
with the snm assured, and at one and the Star, 1500, 500 at 3%: (W. dT) White Bear 
same time. 1000. 6000 at 4; 1000, RXX) 4000 ,,Let Mr. Junkln have this cheque lltho- To'ti. 20,500. ’ 4000 at 3/i'
graphed and the result thereof published in. 

j your paper. If the cheque Is for *54,598, I 
was sent to Speaker Henderson and hereby agree to pay all charges ln connec- 

n'LWaSi.ra,k?ii., 1 Btttlsh flag In posi- tlon therewith, as some compensation for
tlcm. He did the best he could, but the the unintentional 
hour had arrived when the ceremonies 
lo begin, and It was too late.

«
Makes a most acceptable Christmas present 

for the boys, We sell the celebrated King 
Air Rifle for 90c.

4
Chopping Axe Special.

cpssfcl na the 

mettet, seeds a 

pound of raisins a 
m toute, usual good 
value 65c, Satur
day special 45c.

JOHN GATTO & SON <£> Heating stove 
Special.UtKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce. :«

V ma
ss only McClary 
Belle Heaters. The 

prettiest little heat
er on the market, 
usually sold at $6-98, 

Saturday, special, to 
clear,

ANOTHER COALING STATION. 50^°nJy Full Size ^Chopping Axes, good steel 
Saturday special BOc.^ *ginal proposition. The system of taxing 

the gross earnings, he said, was no Inven
tion of his. It was the Invention of those 
that had studied the question for years. As 
far as he could see, no sound objection had 
been raised to It, and, furthermore, no im
provement on ft had been suggested, ^he 
Commission bad to make a recommenda
tion as to thé most fair and Just system, 
and to his mind the one he had preserv ed 
was probably the' beet. There were lots 
of things in it, he admitted, for further 
consideration.

rw-rThe Commission will resume business at 
10.30 o’clock this morning.

m
England Offers $1^860,000 for Sal- 

vorn Island, and Pnrehnae De
pends on the Spanish Owner.

London, Dec. 13.—A newspaper hereleaj s 
It baa received from Madrid official con 
firmarion of the report that Great Britain la 
negotiating to buy SàTvtSra lefanff, "which 
lies off the coast of northwestern Spain, for 
a coaling station, fhg owner of the Island, 
a Spaniard, has received an offer of $1.256,- 
000 tor the property. Prime Minister Aacar- 
raga la quoted as sayiug that the question 
of the sale depend* solely upon the patriot-. 
Ism of the owner.

: St ft
8 4Dividend»."

Editor World: J, ,ootlce » communica
tion under the above heading In your 
Issue of this date, which calls for 
from me.

8*4 7*4 \
150 145 \

F» I** *00 *56

7 ."3 "2 S
t* a-f

• • • • 20 ... ...
.... 56 45 55 40 ------

I* "5

r\ Weather Strip. Stovepipe». Goofl quality «4neh 
length, better goods 
at 9c, 10c and 11c 
length.

Weather Strip, stops 
drafts, keeps cold 
out, reduces] I Blbbws, îoüïU, 

strong, all one piece,, .
15c. r 1

, , your
«••1 Mile, we stock 
3 different sizes at 
from 2 cents per 
foot upwards.

A.

$5.75 Galvanised Iron 
Furnace Pipe, 25c 
length.
Stovepipes idellvered 
promptly to all 
parts ot city.

A
4 1 4 Heat Cntter Special.

10 onl* largest size 
Little Giant Meat 
Cutters, cuts 4 lbs.

THE UNION JACK $Ag HIDDEN. Carver Special.
7 4

.. 0 2% 3*4 2%
-. 4 2 4 2
.. 95 93% 96 94
.. 70 35 70 40
.M % S
. 25% '24 ■%

Mr. Reeves of Illinois «Demid Endnre 
Every Other Fla*t Hot the 

British Ensigns. v

V Shoe Repairing: Ontfet.3A ot meat a minute, y 
clamps to table or ( 
bench and baa x"

STAGE DRIVER DROPPED DEAD. 96 only Shoe Repair
ing Outfits, consist
ing of tort stand, 3 
rises et lasts, peg-

James Christie of Warkworth 
Taken Off by Heart Failnre. clamp for adjust- . ... _

Ing height, has A Nice Carving Knife and Fork make a 
doable catting ™y serviceable and seasonable Xmas pre- 
knives and two sent. Here Is onr special ln this line, 
cutting plates, best 18 Pairs Joseph Rodgers’ Carvers, stag 
American make, an handles, hand forged blades, nicely shap- 
A 1 machine In ed, highest finished, usual $1.25, our sno-

«4. Saturday .petal *1.*^ Way’ regT,M -c,al Xma’ »rice’ «' ■
We stock extra parte for ‘ Enterprise ma

chines.

: % 5* < I.
fling ewl, sewing 
awL dhoe knife, 
shoe hammer and 
awl wterich, Satur
day «pedal et 45c.

32 29 « 29

Ten Pairs Joseph Rodgers’ Carvers, square I 
Celluloid Handles, high finish and quality, 
uaual $2, onr special Xmas price, $1.49. I

m
Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cnt to 

California.
mL only three days and "a' half from Toronto l!!. He°dereoa and reported the

• to Southern California points. If you are -ÎTjVjÜfj. *??„?* f?.artÏÏ °î comœent “° the 
;s contemplating a trip south or west for tae ?,*1; i?lr" Henderson at once gave 

. vinter Dlease consider the merit, r-f *„«— orders that a naval signal flag be bang 
- new route. 1’asaengers leaving iorout, or «èom flag- eempletely hiding It

west via evening trains reach Kansas Cltv ÎTÎT Tle”' K T618 *** done. Shortly after 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec- me*nbera Congress noticed that
tlon Is made ln same depot with the Call- raf flags representing all
fornla Limited, leaving at 10.15 p m This lei Uat *,'urul),‘- and that the only
Is by all odds the quickest aud shortest !,T' °n whlch was omltt*d «as Great Brit- 
route from Canada to the southwest. \Vnrrt

, Full particulars from any Railroad Agent 
*r J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yomre 
afreets, Toronto. 8

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OP THE CIVY.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.Montreal Minin* Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Morning sal*1#: Mont
real London, >1000, 500 nt 5U* Virtue 500 
500 at 3L loot) at 31%, 1000 at 32 '

Afternoon sales: Montreal-London, 200 at 
5*4; Brandon. G.C., 500 at 5.

error. Yours truly,
„ Alf. H. ET Is,
Manager Equitable Life, Toronto.

wereed

Redmond la Chairman.
Thiblln, Dec. 13.—The members of the 

ln«h parliamentary 
n iHigly re-elected Mr

The International Limited.
Commencing Dec. 16,the Grand Trunk will 

make a slight revision of the time table
A Torontonian Heard From.

The World yesterday received a comnfnnl- 
cation on the beet sugar Industry ln the 

Winter travel Is na- United States from Mr. Thomas Griffith 
summer, and of Minneapolis, brother of Mr. R. J. Griffith 

are usuailv withdrswn in ^ of this city. Mr. Griffith \vns a resident of
"Intemtitonti LUtinS" hlrmer' ,The this cltT » years ago. He will be to- 
farori™ ind^the nhvrical «atebof thn'r mynbered by many as having conducted 

Lleenae Transfer Granted. hue been so greatly improved that the tpresttor^o^hfiT nld^fTT^iT*’ 11 ^J11'
- m;cCrhe1°d%LeiSyCOï?t“,nS^t,’thao hl/heaftb "hasV^n XI

sa issv,'S‘EiB“£ S.TSSZ ïbss.*vwîH =-?" V 5 s Æ ”lrlicense from 95 T^raulav-tireet Yn Montreal as at present, viz., 9 00 a m known b™°yancy of manner and business
premises at 203 Bwk-avenne ‘ ‘ dally, and reach Chicago next momlng'™t tact »», a salesman and his thoro know

avenue. 7 20 a.m. or 7.25 a.m.,Instead of 7.M iTm8 »a ledCe ot blK business made him a valuable
now. The readjustment ot the time liable Is acquisition to the wholesale grocery firm 
therefore, »carce)y noticeable, and only ot Emtneçson & Hall, with which he Is 
affecta to a smàll degree intermediate aton- now eoffected. Mr. Griffith speaks on 

4 ping points, as for example, five m mues thnslastlcally of the beet sugar factory that
more is allowed for the run of 125 mi'es «'as established near Minneapolis In 1807.

I to Brockvllle, five minutes thence to Belle-' 
j vine, and five minutes for the 113 miles,
I mnraVto°tntkenTltra?,V,"vtr2Vihlle, }5 r?bates News has been received ln the city ot 
I from T'neoo'to ro,iM treaj to T°ro“to, the death by drowning of John Mownt, a

oT°™no? *?,„ :,hJfago Pa»aengers will sailor who some time ago lived at Cniw-
Sroîent0 c?mParbd ”1::h th" ford's Hotel, 374 West Front-street. Mownt

l, C5.|JUL b *b Standard of met his death at a little place called Sate
.ma1btalned, giving solid Harbor, near New Orleans, on Dec. 7. He 

Montreal ?n”C To ran ra* {ea £5ti n car,.ser'dco. was attempting to land In a yawl, when 
e™^°»,ra,t.5nî1 *' Tb" b|s boat was sunk by a steamer. Mowat
;j''*,?11'roaJ to Chicago will was well known by the sailors along the 
he run from London via Port Huron ami waterfront here Durand, Mich., and there join the train enroni nere.
thru Chatham and Detroit, and all passrn- — ■ , . —
gers will have the option of traveling from 
Loudon west via Detroit or Port Huron,

Jim Seraxten Skated, , on the Don
nD0dtbe*rOtweî,d “h?",
Campana's Italton Balm, which Is just aa 
good for that purpose as tor preserving a 
lady's complexion—it’s unrivalled tor * 
tog the hands beautifully white 
Sold by drogglsts—25c bottle!
longe. Tel. 3302. ’

party to-day unanl-
dojin Redmond chair- of“ the“a.m?e“'’tralm

EsC,d Wn wai’Dily applauded. fârt^ralns^Ssttoed dSrlnŸïheTtrarVi*! 
Esmonde, Donelan, Patrick O'Brleu are usuailv withdrawn in ti™ Sacrifice Sale 

Music Boxes

n.on for the present and coining session. 
Mr. Redmond

"ouivuuc, JL/uuemu» ruincj 
and Burke were appointed whips. mak- 

anti soft, 
or 786

$

135 ofHon. Mr. Morine in Town»
Hon. A. B. Morine, the lately defeats 

Conservative candidate for the Premier
ship of Newfoundland, is at the Rosain 
Koiwe. Mr. Morine says his party were sur
prised and disappointed with the result of 
the elections, but they are net by any 
means despondent.

7

The Torture of 
ECZEMA 

Prevented Sleep.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
year boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bat relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

The continual growth of our Piano 
and Organ business cramps 
and more for floor space. The oofy 
way -we can secure 
Pianos is to drop one of the two lines 
of Music Boxes which

Sailor Mowat Drowned,
US moreed

Meetln* of Suburban Ratepayers.
A meeting of the ratepayers of polling 

sub-division No. 4. York Township, will be 
held Monday night at the club rooms, la
crosse grounds, Rosedale. Municipal matters 
if interest will be discussed. All are In
vited.

more room for
Mr. Paul Lariviere, Meadowville 

Stat.on, Pictou Co., N.S., writes 
«» follows- I shall always praise 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the best 
remedy for skin diseases. I had 
been suffering from Salt Rheum 
or Eczema for the past five years 
sod could not get any rest from, 
the terrible burning and itching 
which was worse at night and pre- 
vented me sleeping.

“He&Hng of B.B.B. I thought 
Iwould try it, and after using one 
bottle I was so much relieved that 
I continued using it, taking six 
bottles in all, and 
pletely cured.”

we carry, as we 
will accomplish by

I have not the room to display them properly. This we 
means of a special sale.

Grenadiers’ Assembly.
What promises tp be one of the most suc

cessful dances evier given by the officers 
of the Royal Grenadiers will take 
place to-night in the Pavilion. 
The band will excel itself with specially 
arranged new music, and, owing to the 
kindness of the R. Simpson Company, who 
have permitted the Sifton banquet deco
rations to remain up for the Grenadiers» 
the attractions of the Pavilion will be 
greater than ever. The list of subscribers 
is almost complete, as overcrowding is not 
allowed, but a few cards can still be ob
tained by applying to any of the officers of 
the regiment.

Sale Opens Friday, December 14,
o£sL Business Men we must clear our floor space before Xmas. Theas L

are interested in investments. 
They want the greatest return 
possible for their money. One 
dollar invested in a bottle of 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone will 
give you health.

is one of the very best manufactured 
in the United States.Regina Music Box It is operated

by means of changeable meial tune sheets, and has a repertoire of thousands 
of tunes. It is handsome in appearance and beautiful in tone. Well, come in. 
see them and hear them for yourselves. The prices are cut and our terms of 
payment are easy. What more appropriate Xmas gift could you conceive of?

am now com-

X Powley’s
Liquified Ozone forms flesh nnd 
makes 'Etre system healthy, so that 
disease germs are destroyed. Write ue 
for information ; it will be gladly given.

It Is a blessing that there is 
such a reliable remedy aa B.B.B 

) for those tortured day and night 
with terrible akin diseases and who 

I can get no relief from their misery.
i „ fÇPtyJ* externally and it takes

the healtog a”d itch and'aids in

«ons ar* the source of skin erup-

Farmer*’ Loan Llflnidatlon.
An auction sale of certain Improved pro

perties belonging to the Farmers' Loan 
Company took place at Townsend’s auction 

Jhe liquidator offered 37 
parcels, of which 21 were disposed of at 
fairly satisfactory prices. The sale, how
ever, showed pretty conclusively that the 
assessment of many of the outlying proper 
ties whs excessive, and in some times was 
somewhdt greater than what the proper les 
could be sold for ln satisfaction of a debt. 
It Is the Intention of the liquidator to have 
a sale or Junction improved pronertiaa in 
the early part of January.

5

Gourlay, Winter 
& Learning,

Powley’s Liquified Osone is || 
larere-slee bottle, 50c «mall-sise, 
*1 *11 draff «tores, or from the 
laboratories of tbe Oioae Co., of 
Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborae-St., 
Toronto, Oat.

Cash or Credit 
At the Option 
of the Purchaser

process.

X
I

Powley’s Æ 
Liquified yly 
Ozone.

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
B.B.B. Cures Eczema 

and all Burning, 
Itching Skin Diseases.

The Children’s Carnival.
The Christmas spectacle and children s 

carnival, with the garden of living flowers 
and many qyectacnlar and comic features," 
Is arousing great Interest, and there pro- 
mise to be large audiences at all per
formances on Friday and Saturday even
ings and Saturday metinee. ___
Mowat and Government House party will 
attend on Friday evening, and a large and 
fashionable audience Is sure to be present.

THE MAIL CAR WAS LOQTED. on the northbound Cotton Belt pa manger 
train was looted between Barnette, Texas, Deen,e *»» fffuoa
and this etty to-day. Several registered his train reached Texarkana16*!!^,11 fcw6ee 
mall ; ouches were cot open end the con- covers no deocriptlomof 
tents carried «way. It la understood that be —cured °i te* rohbena C“the ponchee contained several vatoatoe on Hs^toton aMtaplei, '?£? *55? TZT 
package» en rohte from Memphis of the pluMer wa. ,«nHn 22m* *"""

A Daring Hold-l'p oa the Cetti 
Belt Road la Texam—Mail Clerk 

Knocked Senseless.
Texarkana, Ark., Dec. 18.—The null car
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DECEMBER 14 1900THE TORONTO WORLD6 FRIDAY MORNING
--- -

PiNÜTOBB TBAFFfO.

Tiger Brand 
Clothing

Have You 
Money 

to Burn ?

thanking the To
ronto Electric Light Co. tor the handsome 
Illumination placed tree of cost la front of 
the City Hall on the occasion of the return 
of the contingent. The resolution was pass
ed unanimously.

Aid. Spence had a resolution put thru or
dering the payment of salaries to city of- 
délais on the 15th Dec., so that they should 
have funds for Christmas. Carried.

Aid. Spence's motion of appreciation of 
Sir Charles Tapper will stand on the order 
paper.

of a9ÜE MAY HAVE SKATES.
*35w

1'So Says Aid. Sheppard, Who Says 
He Won’t Start in the Mayor

alty Contest.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
From all Stations In Canada to Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich., Port Coring ton, 
Bombay Jet., Helena,. * Maseena Springs, 
Rouse’s Point, N.Y., and Island Pond, Vt 

All stations la Canada to Buffalo, Black 
Rock,Suspension Bridge and Niagara Fa is,

CDancing Election fig,
AM- Dunn moved: "That a question be

tlons, for the purpose of ascertaining whe
ther or not It Is the desire of the electorate 
*5"», the Board of Control for this city 
should be abolished."

The alderman said'he had been asked * 
hundred times by the electors to give the 
ratepayers an opportunity of saying whe
ther they were opposed to or In favor of the 
Board of Control. If they should go to the 
Legislature they would need td be In the 
position to say -that they had consulted the 
ratepayers.

Aid. Hubbard sold the old Executive Com
mittee was very well, but the Board of 
Control answered the needs of public busi
ness in Toronto better than shy othen 
known plan.

-The Sunlight Burner ssvee half the gas and increases the light tour time*. 
No other Incandescent Gas Lamp gives the above results.

Lamps Complete (put up)
Mantles, 25c each, put up

We are showing a large variety of Fancy Globes and Shades. These on a 
Sunlight Lamp make a very suitable Xmas present

Canadian Incandescent Gas L’t’g Co.
Telephone 2357.

■
WATERWORKS BYLAW IS CHECKED. .

GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS.—A‘ Low. 

est One-Way First-Class Fare, Decembel 
22nd, 23rd* 24th and 25th. Tickets good 
returning from destination not later than 
December 26th. 1900, and also on Decembel 
29th,30th and 31st, and Jnn.lat. Tickets good 
returning from destination not later than 
January 2nd, 1901.

At Lowest One-Way First-Class Fare and 
One-Third, December 21at, 22nd, 23rd. 24th 
and 25th, good returning from destination 
not later than Di eember 27th, 1909, and also 
on December 28th, 291 h, 30th and Slat and 
January 1st, good returning from destina
tion not later than January 3rd, 1991.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of Schools and Col 
leges, on surrender of Standard Form of 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT.—At lowest 
One-Way First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
from December 8th to 31st, Inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not lat
er than January 20th, 1901.
_ Tickets nnd all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, c.P. & T.A., north weal 

corner King and Yonge Streets,
Phones 434 and 8597.

M. C. DICKSON.
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■rat to Abattoir—Legislation 
to Comtrol Library Board.
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•' K ■ • i • r t:Aid. Sheppard, Aid. Spence nnd The 
World were talking together yesterday. 
“Frank," remarked O. B„ "you may take

i
gave a busy 

selecting toys 
have them in 

; brim—transpt 
see all thti’s i 
chilflren and 
Christmas trei 

Prices
to
30

_ 40—76 cem
and 1.00.

£Lthose skates.”
This represses the decision of the vice 

chairman of the Bound of Control. He in
tends to fun for alderman again, and, per
haps, expbota to be on the Board of Con
trol next year, where he has been a hard
working and always accessible official dur
ing the year past.

Aid. Sheppard’s decision leaves fhe Maj
ority field open tor only one more pro
bable entry, vts., the controller who hi a 
the option on those skates.

It la certain that ex-Mnyor Shaw will 
run, that O. A. Howland will run, and 
that the present Incumbent of the office 
will try Ms luck again. But Aid. Spence 
does not know yet, and will not know till 
.the half-pact eleventh hour, whether or 
not he will put on those skates, and make 
a merry quartet of the party on the muni
cipal lee pond.

9 Queen St. East. 245

7Abolish the Council.
•Aid. Spence called attention to the fact 
that the next motion on the order paper, 
which also stood in Aid. Dunn's name, ask
ed for something whidh would tender thé 
abolition of the Board of Control unne
cessary. The second motion was that ap
plication be made at the next session of 
the Ontario Legislature to 
Municipal Connell of this city as at present 
constituted, and to provide that hereafter 
the management at the affairs of the city 
shall be entrusted to a Mayor and six com
missioners to be elected by a vote of the 
ratepayers from the city at large.

Aid. Dunn said the reason the Council 
opposed him was that the majority of the 
members were after the salary attaching to 
the Board of Control.

Aid. Asher thought the abolition of the 
Council would be a very good thing. But 
as long as the Council stood, the Board of 
Cootrol was a good Institution for the 

That Street Car Fender. G”* the Slx Months’ Holst.
The Attorney-General's Department, )n Gn*ham Belt, Dunn and thereply to a letter from the City Solicitor, ^hTh tAh,ed.,:SIpe^nt,,*, **“

has given It is hie oplnton that the selec- The thirteen who went an record against 
tlon df a single street car tender by Mr. ê,,<L1„(îunP Jrere: Burns, Leslie. Bowman 
Robert McCÀilum, the local Government Woods.’ HubShiyFramr’spMrer-8b#TO«d’ 
engineer, has been weC and legaUy made. Aid Dram hoped that fhc pr^ B 

Connell Meeting Peters Ont. th* publicity to hlg action, and
Council petered bJfïïï1'? andJ^ceasfnl effort' ttot 

out yesterday before 6 o'(Stock, for want pression of the option of the^ateps^ere1" 
of a quorum before the order paper had ,AI°. Denison ha Id the motion had h„„n 
been cleared off. standing aince May,and it was nrahronSoî

The suit of the Library Board went forward merely as a vote-caitcher g 1 
agalnet the city yesterday, but Council Sent to the Ahaioui.
Will ask for legislation to control the Free Aid. Denison moved „Library and other spending hoards that second resolution be reto£~i DJmn "
now have a free hand with the ratepayers' la tlon Committee re,erred t0 tbe Legls-

I rqnhnrt Stands by the People. was changed* thàt^f AML°Bmw1l“ n*me 
A common-sense suggestion was made Gelling After Pnhii. i ,K_ 

yesterday by Aid. Urqunart. He said that Aid soen™ ;k . ”
the City Solicitor's opinion upon the petl- be made to ,, î ,an "PPUcatlAntlon for the division of the Sty into two UglSatlon a,wh^Vlnlt“1 LegHslatare Jar 
electoral dlstnicta having been given after revise and tbe City Council to
Council had passed on the principle of bodies 'emno^So1 ,the “Gmetes of civic 
submitting the bylaw, It should not follow not elmTïï to •Pend money, but 
now that everything must tall thru as a ratepayers,
consequence of tl» Solicitor's opinion. He tBa u™e hod come when the city
thought that a question should be submittt- , ,ould have done with the su
ed to the-people. The Council had this taxation without repreright. A question on the acquisition of | t “ m ,tBod‘e8 uke the. High Schoet 
the gas supply was being submitted, and a?d tbe Public Library Board would

• It would entdb no troubli to submit this be affected by the legislation asked 'or 
also. -Lhe motion carried

Aid. Denison supported AM. Urqubart’s 
view, but the Mayor ruled the subject out 
of order.

ÂTHE FINEST FAMILY ALE 'r
TORONTO BREWING CO.'S

India Pale!
abolish the

V-m I MICDistrict Passenger Agent.

f—. CP* CPU CP* CP* CP* CP* CP* .7 Kc c *6(
: I The home ofMILD, PURE, BRIGHT^ 

SPARKLING, DELICIOUS.
P P ! IRRcuy.

CPR CHRISTMAS RATES "■CM

ALL DEALERS SELL IT " CPR
CPR Return tickets will be sold CP# 
gpg as follows: CPR
CPR CP* 

CPR
At lowest one-way, first-class CM 

CPR fare, Dec. 22, 23, 24 and 25, CPR
CPR good retnrnmg until Dec. 26, CPR
CPR 1900. CPR
-on At lowest one way, first-class 
___ fare and one-third going Dec. Gra
CPR 21. 22, 23, 24k and 25, re- CPR
CPR turning until Dec. 27, 1909,
C™ TBAOHBRS and STUDHNTS

Christmas Hints GENERAL PUBLICCPR
--ALMANACS- CPR

HiThe special meeting of Small Rise
1

1
Decline of A 

Chicago Os 
Futures Ala 
Produce Ms 
sip.

In suggesting things suitable for Christmas-giving 
this store appeals to the people who have grown 
away past the “penny whistle” notion of things— 
people who want the laying out of their dollars and 
cents to count for as much in buying presents as for 
the actual needs—

FREE19Q1 FREE CPR
CPR 
CPR

At lowest one-way, first class CPR 
fare and one-third from Dec. 6 CPR 

CPR to “• IWO, inclusive good re- 
™ turning until January 20, 1001. JJ?

Between all stations in Can- cp" 
CPR ada. Port Arthur, Snult. Ste, CPR 
CPR Marte, Windsor and East; to CPR 
fipo and from 8 8. .Marie, xTich,. CPR 
CPR and Detroit, Mich., and to npo 
Xm 501 n0t B’ÛOM Sospeiihlou XPn 
CPR Bridge. N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y CPR

—At CPR
CPR
CPRALMANACS-ury Board- m■■

:L
Th

in Liverpool t 
%d to %d bigbei 
options rose *1 

| Fans wheat f

Those desiring a Burdock 
Blood Bitters Almanac for the 
year 1901 will be supplied by 
their druggist or general Mer
chant free of cost bv calling or 
sending to their place of busi
ness for same, or* will be sent 
by mail free on receipt of a 
two-cent stamp for postage. 
AdRres* THE T. WILBURN CO, Limited. Toronto

ÏAV
That’s why the store presents so splendid a collection 
of really good things for man dr boy—yes, and wo
men, tdo—to weir—bought with an eye to attrac
tiveness, but no hint of sacrifice of good quality__or
good sense in the picking of them—

No better

CPR CPR
* centimes,

centimes.
tgo wheat 
per bostie

CPR COMMERCIAL TRAV3LBR 1 CPR

(On presentation of Gommer- „„„ 
CPR clol Traveler’s Bn'.lwav Gertlfl- 
CPR cate.)

: CPR

Warm Words CPR

unanimously.
Won't Dismiss Lennox,

h Aîu' Spen<:e moved that Mr. B. J Lennox

u. =s îvrars; - j i-SreSRS-âS
principally to get Ud of the 5400,000 Water- Buildings. unlolpal
^ Smb'reviewed the hlt^ory of the Aid! ^n.^"d8«5^ddth^t the^eaynt

the bylaw submitted In January In order ! an architect they would hi oMuiLl. “ 
that » Should be defeated. Aid. Laml. employ hlm as en S*iret0r W 10 re" 
3?*ü£**“ t» the bylaw delayed for Aid. Frame and Sheppard moved that the 

Aid. Loudon: The resolution that was trol e’ b* referred *° ‘he Board of Con-
sss*» îars ^roug^t t  ̂ «* ,«•«■».. «.
Dumb is willing to pnt the matter off for was’voted down on ? ii’T15nal 
six months. That U an admission that the Ayes- Spence fo}l0,vln^diTlsl on :
waterworks are not la such a bah way. B5f^ Grehamüi Denlson< Crquhert, Ward, 
The idea of postponing the bylhw Is to Navwhave It carried by a small vote. The rate- Woods' SsS**? framt’ Dunn. Hubbard, 
payers will be as lntelUgemtly Informed liowmnn rtJu' -^her Stewart, Bussell, 
about the question .In January as six owman, LesBe, COx, Burns, Crane—14. 
months later. naectric Lighting Franchise

Aid. Sheppard argued In favor of doing -Mi Asher moved: That In the onlalon 
away with hhe high level pumping station of Dlls Council the corporation should own 
altogether by Increasing the force at the an electric light and power plant for the 
main station. purpose of lighting the streets and sum

The proposed bylaw was referred to the POmg power and light to those requiting 
Legislation Committee, which means that the same, and that It be referred to « 
tt will not be submitted in January. clal Committee, consisting of Aid îshSr'

Cattle Herding: on Street». DenMon, UTQuhart, Loudon, Spence, Frame
Council went Into Committee of the ,nQuire and report upon

Whole on the bylaw to regulate the drlv- ..vS.Jl08* „ a P^anrt and the steps
lug of horses and cattle upon the streets Ilt*-e8É,ary to be taken to secure tbe same, 
of the city. The bylaw asks that a suffi- ^ai,.tlle “me hftd come when the
rient number of drivers be employed to snould own this franchise along with 

, protect children and boulevards. î?1,,8®9 and the telephone. The cost of ln-
Ald. Denison hoped the bylaw was not at™nR the plant would be 1297,000 

to be deferred on account of any frivolous ^-there voted aye: Asher, Bell, Burns 
consideration. Denison, Leslie, Urquhart, Ward, Woods!

Aid. Russell thought a herd of cattle Mayor—8. Nays: Crane, Dunn, Foster 
coming under the bylaw should consist of Hubbard, Ruesell, Sheppard—6 9
30 or 40. It would be absurd to compel a 'The committee will therefore be auDOint- 
mani to employ four persons to drive per- ®d, altho it can accomplish nothing * 
haps two cows. Ldfe-Savinw

Aid. Burns said the answer to this The boat crew of the Bertram am v was that certain drovers are veetVrrt.7 .1*2, e Bertram Ship Yard 
now obliged to do all the bylaw asks for. JfVScît/îvSL.11^ Prop^tJrv Committee 
The bylaw would make all conform to the *300 w*iî* f r ,e 1,{e-bomt to coat
same regulation. thV’ctTy * d remain the property of

This was pretty much an essential at the 
proposition which Aid. SheppTrf made to 
the committee at the beginning of the year 

,thJ Britannia Lift Saving Company 
applied for a city grant. V 1

AM Dunn yesterday said he appreciated 
the work of the Bertram crew at the re- 
with ’';2rk Pfi?orme<1 theD1 In connection. 
me,H th d dlet'ese <* the schooner Dvr.n- 
“onS' But Toronto should have 
l»r me-saving orew.

Aid, Denison would have a regular crew 
reinrorced by a voluntary brigade such a» 

®fr“am OTew- The regular life savers 
he constituted a force of Esplanade 

constat)!**, water police and watchmen, 
an.d. have charge of the city Morgue.
chtd' t,^pard was Kl.'id to mark the 
change of heart which had taken 
among the gentlemen whô 
Moos in the early part of the rear As 
chairman of the sub committee," he" had 
asked for the adoption of a scheme such as
bron «S t0 da7’ BUt hP bad Ibab 

Aid. Sheppard moved that Aid. Denison, 
ÏiÎk ,înd lllmself be a sub committee along 
v-th Commissioner Coatsworth, to make a

This was carried.
Engineer’s Fortnightly Report

In his usual fortnightly report to "the 
Works Committee, the City Engineer re
commends that permission be granted the 
T. Eaton Company to lay water pipe» 
across and under James-street to their new 
building. He says a proper entrance will 
be made to Noble-street from Queen. If 
It is the desire of the committee to recom
mend drainage of the vicinity north of 
Blow on Margneretta-street, the Engineer 
w"uM place the cosT of the work at *509 
.U W ,re*ard to the present condition of 
the 1 ork-street bridge approaches, the En- 
gineer says the trouble Is due to the C.P R. 
refusing to permit the city to proceed with 
the contract, and the company should keep 
the road In a passable condition until (her 
pave the approaches.

Indian-Road Sewers.
For a separate sysfèm of sewers In the 

Indlan-road district, the Engineer places 
the cost at $15,488 and for a combined sys- 
tem, to handle storm waters, *31,185. 

Works Recommended.
The following works are recommended In 

the Engineers report: Church-street, as
phalt pavement, from King to Wellington 
cost *5140; Ossingtom-place. asphalt pave
ment to a point 260 feet' west of Os- 
sington-avenue, cost *187); King-street. 
block pavement, from Sherboume to 236 
feet east of River-street, cost *12.430; 
Hxslngtun-place. concrete walk, cost *300- 
Sherbou rue-street, concrete welk, from 51 

soutb °f Queen to Duke-street, cost 
Sib3: Ontatio-street concrete walk, from 
Carlton to Winchester, cost *436: Lowther- 
avenue. concrete walk, south side, from 
St. George-st. to Spadlna-road. cost *1520, 
and from Bedford-road to St.George-atreet, 
cost *058: Crawford-street, concrete walk, 
east side, from Queen, 1483 feet north, 
cost *1554: Seaton-street, cement walk, 
east side, from Wilton-avenue to Carlton 
cost *3230, west side, cost *3200; CUnton- 
street, west side, concrete walk, from Col
lege to 2306 feet north, cost *2587: Bich- 
mond-street, cement walk, north side, 
from 159 feet west of Yonge to By, cost 
*1129; Seott-street. cement walk, west side, 
Colborne, 104 feet south cost *273: Bleeck- 
er-street, cement walk, east side, from 
Carlton to Wellesley cost *1291; west (fide, 
from Wellesley to Howard, cost *1244. 

Engrineer’e Yearly Report.
In his yearly report the Engineer says 

the total expenditure. Including the water
works branch, was $1.306.190. The follow- 
lug were the figures In past years: 1809, 
*1,071.471; 1898, *966,750.

Pavements * and 
the extent of 24
and plank walks 24 miles were laid, which 
Is about the record of previous years. 
The number of works completed was 199. 
Sewer drains and special work to the ex
tent of 5519 feet was accomplished.

As a preliminary to designing filter feeds 
for sewage disposal, weirs were placed in 
each main newer, near Its outlet, and nc-
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At lowest one-wny. first-class CPR 
fare, going Dec. 21 to 25, CPR 
1900, lncli slve. good returning nn_ 
until Janu iry 7, 1901. CP"

Rettveen nil stations 1n Can CPR 
CPR ado. Port Arthur, S. S. Marie. CPR 
Agh* Windsor nnd East. ep»
urK A. H. NOTMAX. A.G.r.A., ™

1 King St. E„ Toronto. *2 
CPI

There is so much said on the heating ! CPR 
question, but the warmest words we have , CPR 
heard have been the warm words of recom- CPR 
mendution of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

way to prove it than to get face to face 
with the goods—the store is yours to look at or to 
buy in any -time—you’re always welcome—never 
more so than to-day—

CPR
Otie-flalf Ten of 1 
any Size Coal,
Oae-JIalf Ten of 
Crushed Coke,

{$5.75 »
CPR
CPR CPR CPR CPU CPR CPR

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE,

Newfoundland."XT OTIÜE is hereby given that application 
J3I will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof by Tbè 
biip-feme Court of tùe Independent Ordcv 
of Foresters for an Act:

1. Declaring that all the assets. Inter
ests, rights, credits, effects and property, 
real, personal and mixed, belonging to The,
Supreme Court of the independent Order 
of Foresters, incorporated under the J»ro- 
a Irions of ChapterWto! R.S.O., 187Ï (the 
Provincial Corporation), were, from and 
after the 2nd day of May, 188», vested In 
The Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order Of Foresters, Incorporated by an Act 
of the Parliament of Canada, Chapter 104 
of the Statutes of 1889 (the Dominion Cor
poration); , ,

2. Declaring that members In the sard Pro
vincial Corporation, op the said 2nd day of 
May, 1889, beejum said date mem
bers In. the said Dominion Corporation nnd 
subject to the Constitution and Laws of 
the said Dominion Corporation from time 
to time Id force;

3. For tlia loilotvlng and other amend
ments to its Act of Incorporation and 
Amending Act-

fa) Amend.ug Section 4 of Chapter 1Q4 
of the Statutes of 1889 as amended by 
Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 1896, Section 
1, respecting the powers of the Order to 
hold real property In order to harmonize 
the said section with Chapter 120 of the 
Ontario Statutes of 1896 by providing that 
the value of the real property which the 
Supreme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters (exclusive of hs branches) may 
hold shall not exceed in the whole 
at any one time the annual value of twenty 
thousand dollars.

(b) Amending Section 6 of the said Chap
ter 104 of the Statutes of 1889 by provid
ing that the surplus funds of the Society 
may, in addition to the securities specified 
In thé said section, be invested in any of 
the securities authorized by Section 50 of 
the Insurance Act.

(c) Amending Sub-section 3 of Section 4 
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of 
1396 by providing that the annual staté- 
ment of the condition and affairs of the 
Order required by the said sub section to 
be made by the Supreme Chief Ranger and
the Supreme Secretary may be made in . buildings, beautiful grounds,
the absence of the Supreme Chief Ranger healthful surroundings and tl.g highest odd- 
by the Past Supreme Chief Ranger or by. { *n sL'ort» an almost ‘ Minnehaha.. ..
the Supreme Vice Chief Ranger. ! üftô » « "■ for 8ta<ients seeking exact mokaIia ... .................................... .. u 159

(d) Amending Sub-section 7 of Section 4 m«nSe JV* Wc J *11 tbp Cl,lture and re- ,f,„nAO„n|U ....Jan 5 ■£ ^
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statute, of ! S."t £SlAh. * 1,1,1 ",k +bc trui geutlcwoinuy. MtuUenpoIls .. ■••• .V-V* i
189(1 (which provides that the application» 1 aPf>J;T t0 AU modern steamers, luxurious,y «1M j
and certificates us-d by the Order In ■ 'an- RI,V J- J- HARE, Ph. D., Principal. wltb every convenience. All stst *
ada shall have conspicuously thereon the ~“T -------------------------------- ------- lw»‘ed au-ldritips on np.per.leek-. MrSt
voids •Tills Society is not required by law MISS FLOBEINGF B P I * 4 T
to maintain the reserve which la required || f J fli \ t^fiy It M. Melville. Canadian Pa»-'"‘:i

Benefit Society” for the words "This So- Classes formlne in olf. anSmin&al''pUlitiii ! ^ - — - « ra ra A

(4) Amending Suo-sectlon 8 of Section 4 Udlo. Room 16. Steward’s Block. | fli m/'T
of the said Chapter 51 of the Statutes of Cor* Spadlna and College. Hours 2to 4 dall v. 1 14 mm Ê i" Ri ■ PEI BC Jm
1896 (which provides that the words “As- """ 1 . _____ _ _ ONIL U 0 US U 1111
sceament system” shall be printed in large _ I wP “ ■■ ■ ^ "
type at the head of every policy and evey 
application circular and advertisement) l>y 
substituting the words “B’ratemal Benefit 
Society System"’ for the words “Assess
ment System.”

(f) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1896, Section 10, by substituting 
the word “Taxes” fpr the words ’ Capita
tion Tax,” In the second and tenth Uh2s of 
the said Section.

(g) Declaring the short title of The Su-
picme (,’ourt of the Independent Drder of 
Foresters to be “The Independent Order of 
Foresters.” ,

Dated at Toronto, this 21>th day pf No
vember. 1900.

JOHN A. MoOILLIVRAY. Q.C..
Solicitor for the Applicant.

Clothing This is the cheapest fuel ia the world 
and; once tried, you will use nothing else.

Men’s Suits—5.00 to 22.00.
Men’s Overcoats—all the fashionable kinds—5.00 to 22.50. 
Men’s Full Dress Suits—our special all silk lined—-25.00. 
Men’s Tuxedo (or Dinner Coat)—satin lined—15.00.
Boys' Middy Suits—neat and nobby—2.50 to 7.50,
Boys’ Sailor Suits—3.50, 5.00 and 7.50.
Boys’ “Norfolk” Suits—2.60 to 6.00.
Boys’ Reefers—2.00 to 8.00 
Boys’ Overcoats—5.00 to 8.50.
Boys’ Eton Suits—(full dress)—12.00.

The quickest, safest ana best passent» 
end freight route to ill parts of Newfound, 
land Is viaJas.H.Milnes&Co. The Newfoundland Railway.

78 Queen St. East.
2879 PHONES—8377

Docks—Foot of Yonge St.

I Only Six Huera at Sea.
Mwi' .BUtEAIlEK BUDGE leu ves North Sydt.
" every Tuesday. Thursday nnd SsturSay 

night, on arriva' at the I. C. R. “xpfeaa 
, connecting at Port-nn-Basque with the 
' Vv NEWFOUNDLAND 'RAILWAY.

Trains Have tit. John's, Nlltl., *r#ry' 1 
Tnerrtay, Thursday und SnturiJay afternoon 
S4 4l o'clock, connecting with the I. ti. 1L 
elRHiss at North Sydney ever- Tuesday, 
Thursday nnd Sai urday morning.

Through tickets I sailed, and freight rstee 
quoted et all suitlona on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
O.T.B. and D.A.*

R. G. REID.
St. John's, rilld.

;i
i3561 i

lb,? |15 OZS.—I
fit »

That's what some 1 
packets df bird seed say. 5 
Weigh theim and see. L 
Cottams Seed takes 16 f 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.

t Leadlag '
Following are 1 

t Important wheat

Shlc*t® : • • •*.*
New York ... 0 

î Milwaukee

wMte'.J

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ,. 

Duluth, No. 1
hard............

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern . ..

GRAIN A

Flour—Ontario k 
$3.96; straight nil 
Sjrlan patente. 1 

• *4; these prices I 
* Toronto.

Wbeat-OntarlJ, 
and west, 68c and 
quoted easy gt, 62 
tile, grinding Th t

Osts—Quoted at 
27c east, for whli

■

Furnishings
Men’s Gloves—7UFowne’e” silk lined—1.26, 1.50 and 2.00. 

v Men’s Gloves—wool fleece limed—.75 to 2.50; fur lined—2.00 
to 5.00. ‘X

Men’s Mufflers and Wraps—.50 to 5.00.
Men’s Handkerchiefs—linen and silk—plain and initialed—.25 

to 1.00.
Men’s Smoking Jackets—3.50 to 7.50; Dressing Gowns—7.00 

to 16.60.
Men’s Bath Robes—5.00 and 6.00; Men’s Pyjama Suita—1.50 

to 10.00.
Men’s Full Dress Shirts—1.00 to 2.00; Full Dress Vests— 

1.75 to 4.00.
Men’s Full Dress White Kjd Gloves—.60 to 1.00.
Men’s Full Dress Shirt Protectors—1.50.
Men’s Umbrellas—1.00 to 10.00.
Men’s Waterproof Coats—5.00 to 20.00—Special at 7.00.
Men’s Underwear—natural wool—cashmere—silk and wool__

fleece lined—all sizes and prices.
Men’s Hosiery—cashmere in black and colored—silk and cash- 

mere fancy embroidered—fine- spun silk—special cash- 
i mere at 25c a pair.

Neckwear—newest novelties—special values in our 50c lines.

White Star Line. 0

ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

New York to Queeurtown und Liverpool:
SH. MAJESTIC............... .............Dec. 19, noon
SS. TEUTONIC .......................... Jan. 2, noon
SS. CYMRIC.......................... Jan. 9. 8.30, à.in.
SS. GERMANIC........................... Jan. 16, noon

Saloon rate*, from $50 up. Second^ sa
loon by Majestic and Teutonic, $37.50* up. 
Third etnas to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow. Belfast and Derry, by Germanic 
nnd (\vmric% $28.60; by Teutonic and Ma
jestic. $20.60.

NOTICE ’

farlOe. IUrM timestlwv*mj< | 

2456

08 patent*. «I! 
h6u.SH. 4c- ; 
fat tlii* 85c. rerth

outer mo-1. EWd over, when». Il^ac 
uieifr-ted BIBD TOOK. 90 jufM—Dost free 35c.

0

Ten Cnttle In a. Herd.
Aid. Cox moved that a herd be fifteen 

animals, Aid. Leslie tee and Aid. Burns
seven.

Aid. Leslie’s motion was carried.
In Connell Aid. Cox mo-vpd that the num

ber be Increased to fifteen.
Aid. Sheppard pointed out the sufficiency 

of the present bylaw. If tt were only can
ned out.

Aid. Cox: Aid. SHieppard has shown no 
the necessity of having the original bylaw 
attached to any bylaw we trv to amend. 
The other day all the old hands In the 
Council told us we had to vote for the 
submission of a bylaw dividing the dty 
Into twxy electoral districts. Next day we 
found out we did not hare to do anythin» 
of the kind.

186]
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EDUCATIONAL.
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 
9 KUig-st. E., Toronto.

cent^ -
. ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

a veg-i-
'•aAtlantic Transport Line, ■

r

NEW YOUK—LONDON. Dec. 10^ I
Manitou

Barley—Quoted 
and No. 3 extra,

Quoted at 
8114c eaat.

Bye—Quoted at 1

Cora—Cased Ian, f can, 4414c to 46?

f Bran—city mill,
aborts at *16. in

Oatmeal—QuotedI mo by the tiarro
car. lota.

j

32pla?e
opposed hisBylaw Is Killed.

Aid. Spence moved the six months' hoist, 
which was carried.

Aid. Cox had the rules suspended for the

DESPONDENT MEN :

Find new hope and fresh energy in 
Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Leather Goods

Purses—gold mounted and silver mounted.
Ladies’ Hand Purses, in Morocco—alligator- -and all fashion

able leathers.
Initials to be put on as requested.

The care and worry, the anxiety and 
activity of business life constitute a serious 
drain on the nervous system.

The business of this work*-day world 
goes with such a rush that iron nerves 
even break down under the strain.

DIVIDEND NOTICE._________________ ___ Independent und personally conducted

T*\ê.r.mên.C<a”adla" and ,n To All Ports of the World.
.estment Company. Limited.

Toronto 
St. Lawrence i

lows ; Qram 
*4 2*. These prl, 
carload lots 6c leDIVIDEND NO. 40.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend nt 
the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital of the company for 
the half year ending 31st December, 1900. 
has this day been declared, and that the 
anmc- will be payable on the 2nd day of 
January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22ml to the 31st proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto. Nov. 21st. 1900.

3 M. MELVILLE,
General Agent lo.* untario, Toronto. . . ST. UVB

Receipts of tarn 
*'* «rain, 25 

«raw anSy 
Wheat-1800 bn

yh‘‘e. 400 bushel 
hnshela 67^c to « 
«le to 61V4c.

Bariey-iuoo bui
i Oats—900 bushel 

. t(H;iy-25 loads s

..Straw—5 loads, 
K *12.50 per too 
I. _ Dressed hoga-D 

Stm, at *7.40 to I 
Price being paid 
255 very ctiotce 
^d nt *7.80 per « 
flight 85 hogs at 
Graua..

Wheat, white,

fife, but

Rye, bush...........
Benns bash. .. 

K 'Keaa, bush I # BuekW^L bus!

4{*Jh«, choice 1
I P ’̂p^

S’ Timothy, per bt 
r and Stray
I 2SJ» per ton ... 

*jraw, sheaf, pe 
Straw, loose, pei 

I ®®i*7 Prodace- 
1 t«ri lb. roils 

Jfggs, new-laid
; Æ’ryhl'd’ —

I Spring chickens,
! rorkeys. per lb.

JE£.t2\rFaults and Vei
™t«toes, new, j 
^*2«ts, per ha 
«*♦,». par bag 

Per bbl- i”™'P«- Per ba 
^«bbhge, per dc 
Red cabbage, pe 
unions, per bag

—If we please you—tell others—
—If we don’t—tell us—
—Your mosey back if you want it—

Store open all next week until 9 p m.

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS jSailing from St. Jehu for Liverpool every 

Friday, call,ns nt H U fix and Queenstown, 
both inward -.«ml outward.

FROM HT. JOHN. N.B.E. Boisseau & Co. . Friday, Dec. 34 
.Frh av. Dec. 21 
. Friday, Dec. , 
.FiiCiv, Jan. 4 
. Fit tat. .lan. 11

Lake Ontnri » ........
Montfot i..................
Lake Uhamplntii ..
Lake Megan tic ....

, , I---- ----- ----- <•—n--------- f°r fhe Lake Superior ... ,...........................plaintiff yesterday afternoon in the county ' The Lake Mipcrior will only carry Fécond 
I £.°”rt. R!tlt of Annie Stickiry*,: adm'.nia^rcabin and Kteer gc prswngers, th • tonner

passengers occupy tog the i.uarters tilth vri<i

PRIZES FOR CLEVER SCHOLARS. County Court Cases.
Judge Morgan gave judgmentTemperance and Yonge. Larse Attendance at De La Salle 

Institute to Witness Annual 
Distribution of Premiums.

The lecture hall of the De La Salle Inst* 
tute was crowded to the doors yesterday af
ternoon on the occasion of the 19th annual

Court salt of Annie Stickler^ *admînis^r :• cabin and steer -ge p~swage”.*, th • lormer 
! tr x of the estate-of the late Augusta passengers occupying the • uarter tilth rro
way. against Ellen Holloway, to get poa- occupied bv ti»sr cabin pwsrvg Inclnd* 
session of certain lands on Stouffer-street ins the first t iloon. with us* ot the decks* 
in the village of Stouff ville. For full pnr.lv l:irs hot: Ir • gtit and

The.action of Feusterer r. Piper was set- passengers, apply to 
tied out of court. S. J SHARP,

The peremptory list for. to-day 1er stin- West-m TMi g^r,
son v. Kirkwood, Holden v. Tears. Luxfev 80 Y* nge-str. et, Toronto.
Prism Co. «v. Victoria Montreal 
v. Towner.

curate measurement» token of the dry wea
ther flow of sewage for each hour of the | 
day and night. Snow was cleaned from j — ■—
440 miles of sidewalk», and the trolley Ha» Asked a Theatrical Manager to 
tanks watered 20,324 miles of streets.
Garbage and ashes to the amount of 29,815 
and 82,309 loads were collected.

Oapt. Boyd, who Is adjutant at 
valescent depot at Elandsfonteln, six miles 

and who expects to 
_ Mounted Rifles, has

written to Afd. Denison to say that he 
never got his field glasses ajtyd match box.
The revolver reached him thru Col. Steele.

of the city gifts he has heard

DR. PAHKER’3 SHREWD MOVE.

distribution of premiums won by the pupils 
of St. Joseph's high classes. The hall was 
prettily attired In bunting, flowers and flags, 

London, Dec. lS.—The Rer. Dr. Parker, while appropriate pictures graced the w.tMs. 
pastor of the City Temple, who will edit Vlcct-General McCann presided, and among 
The S-n, an afternoon paper, from Dee. ^n^

17 to 22, has asked George Edward, man- Dollard, Win. McCann. O'Leary, Brennan, 
ager of the Gaiety Tlieatre, to deal with Bench, Ryan, Minehan, Murray. LaMarche,
dramatics for that osper during the period £2?°' i"**0" 'V^e «"VV
of Mr. Parker's editorship, "accepting as i 2d? Baldwin,
your guide the spirit that rules both you -
and me." Mr. Parker added that be could 7 Î?,.th i J1 aglns ot a
offer neither price nor temporal reward, b3 * cb ’ïï? °f J V e 8‘Îî’ "’bo wore
but that the work must be one of love. K'iwns. The chnlrman then
He requested Mr. Edward. If he was an- e a„prl,z,e“' , . 
able to do the work, which he was con- tïîru*L1 awnrdcd prises were Misses 
v I need was the Lord’*, to recommend some , rra, Govkerays, Annie Crowe, Frances 
simple-minded, gcdly. God-fearing man for Leopuier, Helen Todd. Lillian Burns; Btc'ln 
the task. Mr. EXlward Is considering the Sr?n,pr.'.,Lixzle Mal™lm. Ethel Sheehan and 
proposition. Ethel Mlnxies.

Handle the Dramatic Column
Men who want their brain* bright and 

clear and all their energies alive should 
take Milbnrn'e Heart ana Nerve Pills on 
the first approach of a nerve break down. 
The reconstructive power of these pills on 
the nerve centre» is simply marvellous. 
They induce ileep, restore vitality and 
vigor, and give new life to the mental and 
physical forces.

Middle aged men and men advanced in 
specially benefited by this remedy. 
Hancock, of Hancock * Sadler, oi 

the popular Iroquois Hotel, 
made the following statement

for Him. Co., Miller
bush. .a con- A V' - |l' A * .'N*v

those whom it will find with few romf„m ; .j.r.
îre hmidrcdr*f,rchliarennronJhin.Cihy “T"0’ NEW YORK—ANTWKHP—PARUT' 
derful treasures of Sauls ('lsn«°winhiL W"?* Sailing Wei uesdnys :v noon,
names, end while their happier brothers™?, ' ' ‘.Tec •“ "Ï“ml*
sisters are sturoumled with gay tes lrltles V '“ ' SPECIAL XOTH'F "

one klcsm of th,' >'Rw TWIX-tit RKW s;s. \ ÀDER1.AND, 
season s Joya. Gifts in money, clot’-.inB, I 
toys, provisions for the dinner, candles. : 
cakes, etc., should 1m- sent to "Poor Child 
ten’s Christmas Tree.” 20 Albert-street.

eaat of Johannesburg, 
come home with the

-*!**• 14
but the rest 
no more of.

<Writserland,B New President.
Berne, SwftBefriend. Dec. 13.—The Vlce- 

Preeldent of the Federal Council. Ernest 
Brenner of Basle, has been elected Presi
dent of Switzerland for 1901, In succession 
to Walther Hauser of Zurich.

Dr. J. Zernp of Loceme, who was chief 
of the Department of Posts and Railroads, 
was elected Vice-President.

The
years are » 

Mr H present
Galt, Ont., 

: “I heartil} 
recommend Milbnrn’s Heart and Hem 
Pilla to anyone needing » tonic for the 
nerves or requiring » medicine to build nt 
the system when ft becomes weakened end 
run down by too olore application to buei 
ness. I found the pills were just the medi 
cine for my trouble. In fact after takint 
three boxas I felt so much better that no. 
I would not be without them.

When I feel tired and worn out I tak- 
theee valuable pills and find they reeoui 
my nervous ana physical strength. The;

to furnish just the element, require 
toe reooHatruating aerv. tisane. "

12,000 tons, .780 feet long, ‘ U led t'f n». 
IXTERNAIKIXAI. NAVIGATION C(*a 

I ler< 14 an 1 ir» North River. Office 
Broadway. L.ew York.

BARLOW V\V.MBERLANP. ^ 
(it-ncra!

72 Yonge-stvcct. Tovuirtfr/
Police Court Record.

Mrs. Pearl Haeclton. wife of Joseph Has- 
elton, was further remanded yesterday 
the Police Court for n week on a charge 
of tampering with, a Crown witness.

135- / Presbyterian Review.
One of the most attractive Christman 

numbers published this season by the 
church papers of Toronto Is the Chrtstmns 
number of The Presbyterian Review, which 
Is profusely Illustrated nud printed on tine 
paper.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
I ta appearance in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- 
lng much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mud 
and sure.

In

e<|pxf>.1 CURE Y3IIRSH.F1
^VCCBuU
ÆÛJ37 •« 1 m S <
JMf <iB>raai«at e 1 

n»t u. atrieture.

Ral istEmai CstsicuOe
V^o.cran.a.BQIwSS

Doctored Nine Years For 
Tetter.—Mr. James Gaston, merchant, 
of Wilkesbarre, Pa. writes: “For nine 
years I have been disfigured with Tetter on 
my hands and face. At last I have found 
A care in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment It helped 
me from the first application, and now I 
am permanently cured.”—135

permanent roadways to 
mtles. sidewalks 15 miles ft. life o for Gonorrhea, 

01m,. n,.ran lorrhwa. 
While,, aah.t-nrsl Oa* 
ch.rsm, or mar i o Ho ■ra
tion, i-rlt.Ho» or .kra- 
' tlon ml m n con ■ 
hr.no.. Mot mlrinawl

For Sore Throat, Swol
len Chords or stiff Neck, 
use Griffiths’ l\|enthol Lin
iment. There is nothing 
else willgiveyou such quick 
arid oermanent relief.

Klag Oscar la Much Better.
Stockholm, Dec. 15$.—'The condition 

King Oscar la ao mwh improved that it ir 
expected be will be able to resume the 
reins of government In a tew day».
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 14 1900 7
11 I Boot, hindquarters, cwt. . e 60

Lamb, per lb.............................y 06 .007
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 00 
Veal, caresse, per lli. ... l> 07 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 I»
Dressed hogs, cwt................7 to

FAME PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, haled, ear lota, per
ton .................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

wrtLflld.SâTbtoh^ futc?.*nd .̂1 nc8-. ‘j IXBblUon ..

srs.FE' ü* e^; fis® pE-
tTfleuTm ,0*" grad*’ 2c “ ................

were bo'uclit.1* un^“for'iTimiîic' 'attU8 clt7 Cilres were sold at from 12 to $10 each. Brlti*h*America""** 
u.l0 tofs De? <£?t and En^08ee ” ?heeP brought from 2%c to Sc per lb. front" dgjSHL

s*/1?*» ,or. Ia“bs were timer, especially brought from 5%c to fle per lb. National Treat ... lgu m 1#» 1311
rot v,t B,<'k*d lots or ew®* «id wethera Cat, ~ eon.n^t”*TR,s!»............. m ... 181 ,
for X mua purposes, which sold ««< vett»» Markets. 'Tuif»uni<»|!|i' One 21fl^ 1 **ilA4 vis 212ta74.80 per cwt 801,1 a" aigh ** New York, Dec. la.-Uotton-Futurea Montreal Ga* *
fl'bc rim or hoga was light, and "Pened steady at the a-lvnnce; Dec., 0.51: Xa*- & Dii'Appelle .

seemingly wore It anything • n . .2 IS.”/* Jan., 0.33; Feb.. 0 31; March 9.23: April. Cam N, w. L.. ur.r.
In all other classes there waa littm „ „ „ — ......
In quotations. Ie change 8.92; Sept., offered, 8.50: Ocro 7.95.

| Export u.title Choice lota of export îî*w YoLk.- Dec. 13 -Cetton^Bpot
tie,»”, worth from $4.60 to 33 pe?'cwt ?“ f.t:.A,Pl*d,l'\g "t)lnn(1*. <*%«; m 
while lights are worth #4 to un,, r cwc.' Onkf. lOUc; sales. 25 bales
.Bulb—Heavy export bhlla sold "at $4 to .York, Doe. 13.—Cotton—Futures | "f* v“uie ....... 172 17014 1,01* 77001
W-1*1 per cm., While Ught export bu'utom o2?Pd»t,ad,; Dpc- °'57; J"n- b.39; Feh., do ’ 2£2P Kbo2dR • W2% 101% 102 101%
at Fi.no to 33.76. * D"'1* -*>“•,!>.27; March, 9.23; April, 0.20; May, 0.1Î: ! Dd°:' **• bonde .. luyy. 101% 102 101*

i^l-oads of good butchers and exoorters i: JtUjr. 913: A"8-. 8-88, Sept., Bel? >£1° CErapl1............... 121 ... l'a,
i mixed, sold at 34 to $4.28. exporters,I8.88; 0ct._ 7.08. * f rol T?.leP“°n* .... m no mm 170 I

7 00 I Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked rot. nr ------------------- t--------------------  5 fm et °nt; Nav- • 108* 107% 1081*107%

t*.mTSmSjtn.„SIHIP MMiGMli FRIfS feSSt £?•••' "
Hides, No. 1 green steer». o mi .... per cwt. 1 10 *d 0u </ CnïrL S Molor ............... «0 86 SO

$i iSsysssMütiiiiss** *■« *«<* m SEE5
n*if*ï!II!. V0, ■} ............. .-.. 0 08 ..I. Heavy Feedere—Heavy steers, weighin'- Ovfif 233i " , l'-vne Minin ............. ®H 61% «2% my.
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................  o 07 .... from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each, oreaoonhKJS? t, i c»hÎ5. • î?.1“S .• • •-»> 78 73 ti 7a _____
neaeoo.tdalrtesi. each.... U 05 oil» lug qualities, .old at 33.00 to^.Jî^ér ------------------ V. GoUiln sro'^ -1 *• •• !» .. THLBPHOHB 864&
laimhsklna and pelts, fresh o 85 090 < wt„ while those of poorer ouawr ?” Vl.-nL Star •
wST’eSS6!^.ns* “”.e ■w<“e6t^w>,d et **■«•■'«>"«■» Sï Tw,e c,tr p «• *«*»«• te,H.c

Wool, unwashed, fleece ..: t> ttti 010 Short Keep Feeders-steers, lino tn vn., Higher-Momey on Wall-Street btar .....
Wort, pu ed, super .............O 17 0 18 lbs. each .that are In good eroaq.ou bm Ensed Off In the Afternoon- Si 'L' V............. 280
Wool, polled, extra ............. 0 20 0 21 require finishing for export, a™a nt *4 ? Afternoon- Bm tu. L n 1.. 75 w

_ ------------ \ 3415 per cwt. t 34 u Money Rates and Foreign Sx- ,,aa rfbii & N (
E. T. Carter, successor to John Mnllam. Light Feeders— Steers weighin» t™ «... ^ n?ua « ïvlllK n-lJ- Hi 110

«.h"^85 Eîat F!0QV8treet. pa?8 highest to too lbs., sold at33to K.25 târ c« ehnnge-Notee. I Centroi f.L" V................113
cesh prices tor all de.=cilpt;ons ot wool. Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the bvro^'tn.i ... ... 1 •! , p“^ral „*-*« Loan, ... 134
hi^ee, shccpsk.ns, deerskins, etc., etc. cd to 1600 lbs. cub, told at h Ï World Otnce, ■ ! “* I hoc.... i$ ...

cwt. 1 M 10 rJ-JS Pet Thurrday Evening, Dec. 13. I”™- I'rovldent ............. ng
I Buffalo Stockers-Yearling ..ocra am tn , Canadian securities were qtiet but arm H”on * Krte LAS. ...- 776

Trice Hat revised dally by John Hallam. 700 lb»- each, .old at 32.73 to rx n^S no t,>(lu.'v and fiSe lsroea »hva»eed. C.T.B. -*0
111 East Front-street, debtor in hides, eolors and those ot inferior quality ntîitn 1 f”111 H^Dou, MwtWrt Uas mov- }®Te lal L.
skluF tallow and wool : ' to *2 per cwt. quality at 31.76 ed strongly upwards. Crow's Nest coal ap- “mu*u ti & L
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb................._ owe Stock Bulls-Yearllng bulls tain tn ^eclated to 23W. Twin City rose to 88%, if„nd”°K L?»n
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb...................“ 8>m lb" each, sold at 32 «0*3228^ perTwc lW “nd.e2nod, ,°,f t0 1,8 «' War ^gle was hign- Jtamtuoa U»n ....
ti.de,, No. 1 greet,: per i? i:::::":: 5^ Milch tows-KW miron^ «w» and ” et 103 UJ and 104 ,°*ed' I , ^*„®' ' Y1 > '
Hides. No. 2 green, peXlb............................7%c springers were eold at 380 to 3bd 8 "" .n , p,7°’. f? Per ce“t- ' • 1*3
Hides, cored, per lb.......................................tkf Calves-Ten calves sold at irom ...1 , ^wln clt7 earnings for the IIrat week ot {£°Ple* l^an .... 24
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb............. .. ' 8c to 310. u at irom $3 December Increased 3U200. “eal Lstate, L.&D. ... «7
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb.............................! 7c I Sheep—Deliveries, 675; prices stendv atl . 1 inmn?*1 u* LA>Ha- 128
Deacons, dairies, each.......... ........................ 6Uc *3 to $8.25 for ewes and $2 50 to $2 75^nîîI clRarln,8» of banks at Toronto for the Mortgage . ... 1,44 ...
Lambskins and pelts, each ......................... uoc , cwt. for bucks * ■'0 Per, week, with comparisons, were ns toi lows : « „a,<;*®t 11.J0 a.ui. : Bank ot Montreal,
Horse hides, each .................... $2 60 to $3 Oil ! Spring Lambs—Spring lambs som frnm , , , Clearings. Balances, Hank of Commerce, 6 at 140%;
Deerskins,, green, per 16.. 0 10 0 12 $3 to 34 each, and $3.50 to $4.30 Mr ot? 7'**} end,ed !«•111,730,1,9 $1,206,04» ivL d“,v° ^u8' 1 'at 230; C.V.U., 25 at
Deerskins, dry, per lb. ... 0 17 0 23 ^ Hogs-Dellverles, looo; best ,me?t »£?on î^at we,!k,2,- • 12.04i.2Hl 1,267,680 T.'eV*' ,VlrllBig1®' 600, 600, Hoo'at
Ta low, rendered, per lb. . 0 05% 0 Ort hogs not lose than 160 nor more fhab 200 C r‘ week’ 18V8.............U,307y834 1,226,86g .**. I*» »« 76; Crew's Nest
Tal.mv, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02% 0 (Kl lbs. each, unfed and unwatered off car? ^ *-• 26 at 231.
Wool, pulk-d, super, per lb. o 17% o 18 sold at $6 per cwt.; lights, 35.75 and _Fo^?et 8 Londo* cabitt to-day quoted: „r*le8,*‘ 1 : Ontario Bang, 1 tit 124;
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10% O 22 at $5.75 per cwt. 8 N tv '8' and fa* G-T.lt. flrst prof, 85; second. 66: third, ”au> ot Com^rcc, 7 at 140%; N. W. Land.
5,001. fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 l*% 0 10 . Uncalled edr lots of hogs sold at $5x5 tn Hud80n Bay, 2214: Anaconda, 9%. *’• „5 at 4*%; C.tMt., 26, 25 at
Wool, pickings, per lb......................... 0 08% $5.00 per cwt. 8 $0.8u to ... E.eclxlc, 10 at 133%. 10 at 133%;
Horsehair, c.eou, per lb.................... 0 SO W.IIlim Levnct was the heivlesr n„ren«. Montreal Street Hallway earnings on Llty, 60 at 68%, 50 at 68%; War

er on the market to-day. hnvin?K»?ê5?iM Wednesday, 34681.'47; an Increase of $222.- ^ »00 at 10o%, looo at lUii%; He-
I am now paying the above prices tor choice picked Christmas chtt ejor the ir3.ni 20 oveT 8aroe day of 18UU. public, 5oo a't 61%; North Mur, 5CV at 04%;

City slaughter stock, and am also prepared trade, at prlcea ranging from fy L to K ,S'' * at 110%.
to pay hlguest caso pr.cea f-r everyihlug per cwt. v .00 to 35.23. Notes by Cable. „ J-3® P-rt. ; bank of commerce,

l1"*' from all country, points. Deer- .Dunn Bros, bought 5 export bunk at $4 to Consols advanced % lti Londm today. m^tririi, Sn'^",j?,', llJ et 8r*: Toronto
sklnF Udea and tallow are in demand. $4.50 per cwt.; u dxport steerg7,ad hen Baud mines in London to-dny 40. 5LÏÏ2? l-aole' » at .110%; I
mhlfoe.r01" ehlppmg *‘,g8- Ctffrespondeuue ers. 1300 lbs each, at $4.85: 3 very choice Bar sllver 1,1 London to-day 2Vi3-16d per 10‘its! In \t„1W,i:„10 at H'0'*,
solicited. - export steers. 1356 lbs. each, at x'ojffl ner ounce. . iï> ”■ 79 at 1W. 10, 10 at 190%; cycle ,v

World Office. ------------ cwt.. and 8 exporters. 1:41s, toa. men Th» amount of buHkm withdrawn from i5?f’ imnoL#^ Uarter-Crume, 10. 23 r.t
, ,, Thursday Evening, Dec. IF Chicago Markets. | F. per cwt., less $1 per head. the Bank ot England on balance to-day iV™°I>lJLlretpret'' 15 at 103%; He
in Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed John J. Dixon reporta the following flne- Crawford & Hnnnlrett bought one load "»s £12,000.- 7,11,W’ V0, 300 at ®U*: Virtue, 500

hd to %d higher tuun yesterday, and maize tuutlons on the Chicago Board ot Trade to- r‘-P°rt Weers, 1300 lhs. each at $4 bo- 1 hl>an e tours 69% In London. 1 ’ vrow 8 *Nett, •>. 20 at 233, 5V at 233%. !
«ydvns rose %d to %d per cental. day: load butcher cittle. 1150 lbs. each, ot$4 40- In Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes, - , --------- _

PUIS wheat futures to-day advanced 10 Open. High. lxiw. Close. 1 b”4 l8t row*, 1300 lbs. each, at 3*95" 102 francs 5 centimes for tbe accour*. Kx- „ Moetrenl Stock Exchange.
I»J6 centimes, and Vans hour options 16 Wheat—Jan. ... 71 71% 70% 70-% and a few feeders, 1050 lbs. each, at 33 7a change on London 25 francs v% centimes _ Montreal, Dee. 13.—CFsing que stions
10» centimes. •• _Feb...............  71% 71% 71% 71% to $3.90. * tor cheques. to-day: C.P.H., 87% uad 8,%; Du.utu, 6%

’™e**° "“oat futures to-day decuned %e “ —May .... 73% 74 73% 73% , L,inness & Halllgan bought a tew abort- Spanish fours closed at 70.02% is Tans, and 6%; Duluth, pref., 15% and 14%: cable,
le %c per busnel, and com options feu Corn—Jan  35% 33% 30% 33% keeP cattle, 1300 lbs. e.i?n, at $4.26 tier —4------ èi1^ und 11 "VuI Kiche.ieu, iox% and los;

—fob. .... 35% 35% 35 35 owr-, and not being able to get tbe nmn- Bank of'England Statement. Muut.e^f Ry„ 2.2% ana 272; Mon r n. (ne.v,
Tsday a Montreill flOur receipts, 600 bar- Oat»—Jen. .... 21% 21% 21% 21% b®r and quality of export cattle they re- The weeklr etitemeot ot the Hank ot 5s and 262; Halifax By., 06 u.d; ..orouu,

market quiet l>ork-Jau...............1222 12 27 12 20 1226 qnired to send to Chicago tor them England ÏWn theltoîlowine^anîïa • “ 7^y^• i®8* auu 108 ; « J“un Ky., U,% undl
movement ot tbte season's wbeat crop Lard—Jan..............  6 85 6 00 6 85 6 87 t'onffbUn Bros, bought-1 load of export- ™ , d Baowa t6e toltowlng changes. H3; Twin City. 68% und 68%; fhimrnill

U the Northwest nas bee» alow so tar. it Rlbs-Jan...............6 25 6 25 622 6 20 1 ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.76 re- cwt. P Total reserve Increased ..................* 110,000 uns, 204% and 204%; noyai sheetnc. 210
ï 'MrtUmated that less than £>,000,000 busn- ------------ ! . ■• Levnck bought 30 butchers' cattle. 075 «rculsUon. decreased............................ Z10.UW and 206%; Montres, Tel., r<5 and 167%;!

eb of this seasons crop has been snipped New York Produce Markets. *bs. e.ich. at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ,, ,!on ^arreased ............. ..................... 99,702 Bell Telephone, 1,5 and 170%; Dominion PHONT ago
toHScountry points, compared with 13,- New York Dec. 13 —Flour—Bece.pts. 24,- „c~''l”d8 bought 60 butchers' cattle at %5er “ourl'les Increased ............. US'1®" Coal, 40 und 38%; 00., pref., 114 and 112%; rnU1L *00.

bu"hcla for tae same time last year. 231- exporta’ 7454' sales 8,30' qu,*t' ram- $3-G* to $4.50 per cwt. deposits decreased ................ 18174,000 Montreal Cotton, 132 bid; Canada cotton,
•The high price* of both Manitoba wheat er emflvr wvthuut bemit ouotabiy lower . Halllgan & Rountree bought 1 load Xmas Public deposits increased ................ 2,063,1X0 85 and 80; Merchants' Cotton, 12, bid; Do-
na flour have checked the demand, auu Bye FMr5£«F B?ckvTat tïoùr belfem 1135 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 load c?m £?tF" reM‘7* laeressed ....................... 231.0(10 m.n.ou Cotton, 8y„ and 89; Montmorency
tlU we^It was founti necresary by deal- Drtl; $2.10 to $2.15. Bu?kwheat-lm:!; ™oa, hatchera’ ««tic, 080 lbs. eaon at Government sveurltlea Increased. 11,000 Cotton, 110 .uked; War Eagle, 106 and 102;
£* to reduce prices. At Fort william $2.10 to $2.16. Buckwheat—(Jo et. Corn- *3 „ 10 export steers, 1300 lbs. each. The proportion of the Bank or England's Ta>ne, 80 and 75; Republic, 64 and 61;
fl ,ni, ? ate : bi°' 1 Bara 77c, No. meal—Easy; yellow wes.ero, 80c; c.ty, 8sc. "« V4-®-' 7 heifers, 1100 lbs, each, at $4.80 reserve to liavdlty 1» 41.66 per cent.; last virtue, 35 and 50%; North Star, 00 and 
■aaro 72%c, No. 3 hard 65%c, No. 3 norta- ltye—Steady. Barley—Oujet. Barley Ma.t 1*™'- _ week it was 41.60 per cent. Bate of dis- ~-%; Bank of .Monacal, 260 and 256; M01-
*® No. 2 hard 67c, tough No.Dull. Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep at $3.13 count unchanged at 4'ter cent. aons Bank, 101 and 100; Merchants Bank,
*,îf , and'tdbgh No. 3 nortnem 50e.f Wheat-Receipts, 240,000; exports, 83,- and 225 ismbs at $4.25 per cwt. ; 2 calves at ------------ lbU *nd J»*; Merchants' Hank, Hal.1.11,

^rlcesCurrent says : Little 250; sales, 3,loU.000 founce auu lrtO.Uuil *dD,,ï6'- On Wall street. 190 ana 1,5; Nova bo-tla, 233 ana 224:
^^ l g- whe,t crop' wb>cb eener. spot. Spot, ea,y; No. 2 red, 78c f.o.b.. ,$■ Collins bought 11 butchers' cattle. The stock market waa lest under the Lastem Townships, 180 asked; (Juevec, I20

sjr conroarcq favwably with year ngo or a dual; No. 2 red, 76%c elevator; No. 1 f60. lbav ^cb. *t $3.40; 3 cattle, 1000 lbs. influence ot the strength ot individual £.0; Ottawa, 202 aaked; Commerce, 14»
iSTT-cr," ^tb? favors coring and market- ourthem Duluth, 83%c f.o.b., ..flout; No. 1 Fbcb, at $3; 1 extn fa, vow. 1400 urn. 1» stocks, and more under that ot the coming bid; Hocbeluga, 136 asked; Inter. Coal, lou
«B Ho»^wHn1MT,e“« holding ap hard, Duluth, 87%c f.o.b., all at Options 7tV^îhet $?"S0:,a4,Vt eowa' 1200 ms' oa®0- exigenclesmt tno money rarltrt.‘ Eve ”tba '^dM; »«•. Prêt., 100 and 70; Cable, coup.
Ï!1l- v-^?,8J?*ICkL05- t8e west tills alter opening steady on tbe cailles yield- t3-20, and sold 18 came, 1020 lbs. each, sensationarand buoyant r.se In the Erie bonds, 101 bid; do., teg. Dondr, loi bid; 
week 575,000, as against 595,000 a year ed to moderate nn.oudlng and for the rest *t $4 per cwt., less $10 on the lot. rtwks of th? last^ha“hoM hknUv ^Served P' & L' bolld8v 45 ”*$'60; .Halitax Uy.
**?;____ ■ of the day r,o.c<l rosy to weak. Seil.ng ^ B- Levack ixiught 270 lambs at $4.25 to more than check the Individualllnnlda- bonds, 104 and Ï00; Canada Cotton bonus,
,htcc°rdl!lg to Tbe Chicago Trade Bulletin, motives were found In lessened export en- b® *4 $0 per cwt.; 8 carèeq at $6 each. tlons whlth were In active toice In tbe 10u and 98; Land tirant bonds, 109 bid;

gte worldsk vadebliB «apply of Wheat man «Ulry, preulctkaai of an increase n Mon- J- Morton bought 2l> nutters' ca.tle, the general market Twen.v-elcht rears Is Drtnlnloh Ooet bonds, 110% bid; Norm
*®”r BOW 1» 203,2378)00, which Is practl- day’s visible sxipjky and heav.ness In corn; bulk t’elng choice Xmas animals, at $4.35 given as the elapsed nlvLd Seanc<f an Erie WFet band, pref., 60 and 47%;" LaurenUde

12*7 the same as a year ago. The in- c.oséd weak at %e to %c net decline. Janu- to$5.12% per cwt. Company «Lk rold aV Mrh ^Ixonn, hi PulP. U6 and 112; do., bonds? 106 and 101.
fc,a^d?ll5,-N2rwb£S:llWe'er- »aa ”-y S® 77S4e 10 ;,>v. mvaea M„ c„, W. Booth bought 8 Xmas cattle, 1200 lbs.1 g,oek^Exchange To-dav the flrst’nrefeired Homing selee : C.T.B., 135 at 87%, 60

ot.li£,Ma,uw 7»%o,to 79 lM6c, c.osed 79%c; May 2*£- « to per ffwt; 4 cattle, 'loOo 11% iKmat»%h? ihe Mredlwnm at 87%; Duluth, 200 at 5%; 1-wln i Ky, 75 at
°u^u r.? r sy<? ' . .. 73 ' f° ro%e. Hoard 79c; Th c.mbev each, at $4.40, and 2 cAttlé, 1100 lbs. éacn, mlval^es for to-d.v ta th eim™nv% <W: «Ichelleu. 16 it 108%, 64 at 108, 20 at
,.®5®a'pro ”r wheat at Minoeapona ana dosed, ,6%c. at $4.75 per ewt. ‘ were th! misn* lu f» Îh7 ml? nrJro? 108*A; Montreal tias, 125 at 203%, 384 at
MJTro„Thn^ c,lr!b aa agamst 864*1 ^£,rn75?2ïptt’ 63,625: ®sport.<, 3748; Alexander Levack, ag usnal, was to tne ' % 4«F"anS tor^th^aecôed^nreiêîri»2031 Ro,al b-lectnc, 250 at 206; lJommlon 
tars last Thursday and 351 cars a year *>l*s, 160,000 futures and 400.1**), si»,, fore In buying a large number ot as good The Inspired snnonneem™, thnf fn7n1tr«c' * ottoF 25 at W%; Republic, 600 at 61%:

Spot, easy; No. 2, 4.-,%c ekvator and 4b%c animals as were tobe'hnd on tbe mafket. pfkleXdhS? 1̂>«>'be, 625 st 7F 500 at 77; Virtue, 10, 5W 
f.o.b" afloat. Options opened steady. XV,tl, He bought one loatf of 20, said ny%mpc- IvlUnln rnD ? at 3L

Leedta* Wheat Markets. wheat, but quickly weakened under pro- lent judges to be the best on tne market, beidert"),» °ti!» a,ne,,x.dleaLe Alternoon sales : Twin City, 126 at 68%.
Following are the closing quotations at fj?6? fîr largTr,receiptsI »qd local realiz averaging 1332 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt. thracite trade was tiü J?—- 28 at 68%, 60 at #8%; Klche.leu, 2a at 108%;

Important wbeat centres to-day : In face of liberal desranees and a These ca.tle were purchased from A. While nnev The hid tor Montreal Tel., 16 at 170; Montreal uas »o
1 cash. Dec. jin. May. ®l®»ea wex-k apd %.: to and were certainly a credit to the breed- înmd'iv adlaneeu^wlfhont hriîl-S. IS at 204, 300, 50 at 204%, 123, 25 at 2(M%;

Chicago .. ..$.... $.... $0 70%$0 73% L ??%:1i?noar7'May, era and feeders. Mr. Levack purchased T ^25^5, ra7 Dominion Cotton, 26 at 80%, 23 at 90, 26 at
SbSr ::: » °.7B% u ^ 7U «5S “ «%e^,„,ceT44%rè%c;' ^ember' 5 °^r «“otl prl”s rang,ns Irom Hau ^ * »w? ««wSrSKi I ron ",t 01 80Vk: uerti,ente' Bank'1 at 1

8t. Louis ... 0 70% 0 70% 6ÏÎ 72>* Oats—Receipts, 54,600; exports. 11,370; H. Hunnteett bought 8 export bulls 1300 -an r6r W?s ?2.d 735' and another t/rxr y«i,Detio?,. red : °0 7't1 °o ??£ "" S P« cl0,.1800 'h5' CaC6' “ #3'5° tO’,4'k0 Wd/aud eiô ’̂^B^th^arkeTîor01.? Thompwm & Her!. 16 West king-street

» N0Utr ° ^ - :::: - " per* cwt Ma,bCe bMg6t 45 Catt,e « Mit highest i

liSSrSo.ï 0 71 0 71 0 76 ĴuSSfitJE&2pw'fm* Sae?

, bird................ 0 73 lvggs—(julet; Suite nod Pennsylvania. 28c C. J. Cranston sold 70 hogs nnculled nr 8*oc£s **nt* made by speculators to 4m* •/_••• ^<4 lOtHi lb<y*
Minneapolis, No? ............................................. ^ero. regular paSK. at ma^ *9* per«^few^HÈuSV%.m ^1 to ««« » f ShiL& 2L' SS It* ^ 4:i

1 Northern............. u TIU* o T-at. ^5^* western» loss off, 28c. per cwt. ®nihrac4te Industry as a whole, the AtchlaoO, com. .... 3VÎ.6 40
ft .... 0 73% Kos*n--Steadler: strained, common to John Scott of Wlarton sold 1U steers ana verjr 6ma11- even on the other Atchison, pref. ... H

iÇJJÏÎr to <1.75. Turpentine—Dull; .2 buUs, all for export, at *4 o<j per cwt Qnthrac,te *tooks* which were none of the.if* Anaconda Lop............. 47^ 4«Jfr
|4V%cto41c. H 1 H w Norton VcAA n ^2! morc than steady. Some flrmne » was m-ni- B. K. T............................ 73% 74%S/Éïïr-1"'-'SS-W’Sdl-E:**" “

Whp«t nnrnriJ ^ kl, i Coffee—Six)t Itfo, ca#y; No. 7 invoice 7c 1 “ bulls light s r*) x 7*» u,eQt this weea Were as a rule the weak Great West. . lft%

agseasjs.ssass "sssy&wæirais -s«f5sSSr*-« ,2 s»*es«sr8Msd,"B $»•««;:»» », 
ctavvtsc'jssisff ,sa,*,sr —-,^$s :| assss-,.«.-«•/£,S at8&K-: a,s**««*■“*“• |'"PE&?s! : »E !| efKHî.fttrPFs SHêfcï 3E

ms~iî ii sanws=isi;:Es,i!I fec ^rket. T'ne market failed torahv In Stockers . ....................l m 3 m 'iry has taken ont over Nor. & West-, corn.

by e—Quoted at 46c_nortb and weat.  ̂ eWes,'^ g Sj ^ g Æ ^.U^aTlh^ Z V'^*'""

e.-?Md^0«ctractk,h^nto: SSi.» r™ïS Sl?«ïïr ŸKl

to «c on sere. $dlO to $61-, 6 ’ '6Î°' and °®rober. Lambs, per cwt............................ 3 50 4 50 f’isbnreement I. likely to make additional Ib-cumMa,!..
Bnm-Clty mills sen bran nt .14 ' ________ Sheep, butchers1 .................:. 2 50 3 00 ‘"roads on availalble «edlts,™^" »S”Increase P®cg Uland ..

shorts it $16, In car lots, tob Toronto i Hcg?, choice, not less than reserve requirements. Reading, 1st pref.. 66% 66%
_ " l root I British Markets. lS) and np to 200 lbs .. HUO .................. J- J- Dixon has the following this even Soath- HT-' Mm"' 184 18%

..OMoaai-Quoted st 33.20 by tbe bag ana1 csV,,Rr.P”lL,DeC n13 -,1:!'i,0',-wbeat, No. i " light, under 100 lbs. 6 75 .... l?5„ f™“ Wenburg, Thalm.nn & Cb “fv pref "• 68^
$3.30 by the barrel, on truck at Toronto in x, '' Is 2'^1; rpd winter, 3s ll%d- No i " fats ............................   5 75 .... Np'y lork Z 'Jv - South. Paclflc .
tar tot,. _• on truck at pronto, in Nor., 6s 2%d;_eorn, 4s ï%d new? 4, " a®^ ••• .......................... 6 6® , The tradlag In Erie was by tar the most £exas Paclflc .

old, peas, os <%d; pork, 72s; lain, ant tit? " stags....................................... 2 00 .... Important leuture of tbe market today, and Third-avenue, ..
Toronto Snirnr Mmi-im* bacon, long clear, light, 48s; ao lonà 11 stores..................................... 4 50 .... $be seml-offlclal announcement tout tbe lenn. C. & 1................. 61% 62

St. Lawrence sura« k a . ci.ear' heavy, 47s; do., short clear dint ?? ------------------ cvntrol of the Pennsylvania Voel Comnanv U S' Hoaxer, com. 13% 13%
lows; Granulated8.»8!):?1^ J,a?te<î ,8,,f01' 66 : tallow, Australian, 27s tid; 'Amenean THE CATTLE MARKETS. has actually been seeureu In the interest ot US' Leather, prêt. 76% 76%
$4-23. IbeaeprlM» ere* rnîdüÜ,?' * J*41®*» 25s Od, cheese, cokireti, 62s bd ; w™teICRis ________ the Etie was followed by turtber U'8' Kabber, com. 28 28%
carload lotit 5c less 6 tOT dellT®ry here, 6d; wheat quiet; corn. Arm. ’ ( H, e»»-aT Nothimr nninc contrary to the usual routine I, wa 1st-eat Union Paclflc, com. ,2% 72%

OC les6" ___ , Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady :No Steady-Nothln, Doing tn tne hlghe,t prices ln oemg mlaè Ünloa Tac., pref.. 81* 81%
ST LAWRExrsr *• An»__ ^ standard. Cal., <jg to yg -jUja- Walin ^ew York Market. shortly before the close. There was a ^aUiliI*» Pref.............. ^

LAWRENCE MARKET. 5s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2, R.VV 3s lid To Now Yort. Dec- 13 —Beeves—Receipts,433; good deal of irregularity ln the retit ot the Western Union
Repeinte nf f-r„~—7" 68 °%d; N'o. 1 Nor., spring, us 2d to 6s 3d nothing doing; cables steady; no shipments list, B.R.T., for Ins.ance, after a anew ot

els of min, ‘to 'o£ds of® ?7°° 6°Sn" S'ut“res ?ulet; Uec- 5s u%d. March 6.U'*o' Unlves-Becclpts, 224; good vca.s, strength around the open.ng, became quite
sheaf St,aw nnd ?;* ? 6 loads or Spot maize steady; mixed American >hi Mcady; medium and common, weak; grate heavy. Wabash Issues were active at a
Th‘ea1LafRnr ndh„fhp1eMe1 bog8- 48 2^d to 4s 2%d; new 4s l%d to 4» I.£a ®rs- dal1; veals. $4 to $8.25; tops, $8.50; higher range ot prlcea, especiily In thl
Wte, 40l)1toshe"shai e7ca°to miïr ro‘f.<>w» : LTe,r,',U‘"i„J“' :is 1<>%A March M i“,le rnlveB' $3 t0 î4: common grassevs, alternoon. Chicago Great Western and Consols, money ...
Uashpls 67%c to 68e corL red- 4,M> °^d' ,F1®,,r- Mlc".. 18s lid to 2Us. H,, ____ Wheeling & Lake Erie lesnes were again Consols, aceonnt ..
ffle In filij? ' 8 ’ luo° bushels at London-Open-Wheat on pansage qu'ot uSbecp and Lambs—Receipts, 5372: good strong and more active, and the onmton Canadian Pac.fle .

Bartov-tiVn . and steady; cargoes, about No. 1 cal., iron sh°cp, 10c to 15c higher; medium and com- seems to be growing that the speculation New York Central
Oatii-oon hnshpïl?, ?° ?-î,7 460 to 45c- Nov., 30s sellers: cargoes Walla, iron puss. i“0V Brades, steady; lambs, Arm to 15c will drift Into the low-priced stocks in Illinois Central ..

■ hSmsVX^M°Ldp «./E 1° age, 28e 10%d sellers; Iron, Jan. and Ftetn, -'=bc-'; sheeP $2.50 to $4.25; no enotec here; the Industrial dlvtolon T.c.j. wai weak" Pennsylvania ...
ton 1 • yJds 80ld at $!—50 to 314 per 2ws sellera; cargoes. La Plata Nov 2ss 1"Sbs’ $512% to $6.40; Canada lambs, 36.15. und there was liquidation in other lndust- St Paul ......................

I Straw-5 lnpue nf , Id buyers on sample; parrels. No. t Nor, Hogs—Receipts, 4522; nominally steady. I rials. Money ranged from 5 to 6 per cent Louisville & Nashville .. 8«%
$12 511 ner ten S 1 TO d at 512 to tprlng, steam, passage, 30s 3d paid on ------------  ' ] in the morning, and was easier in the alter- Northern Paclflc, prêt.

Dressou hors-Deiivepin.. „ x. . sample; steam. Jan., 30s (kl. Kngn n eoun- B*et Bnffalo Market. I n®on- Forecasts based on sub-treaeury op- Union Pacific ................
Irm, at $7 40 to 37 75 n?r 1 prlces try markets steady. Maize, on passage, Last Buffalo, Dec. 13.-Cattle-In good era tlons and what Is known of the currency Union Pacific, pref
prier being paid for light i!,/,-5 ‘at,et raiher firmer; cargoes, mixed Amènes, position. Calves-Cholec to extra $7.50 to movement to the Interior Indicated a loss Erie ...............................
Oar vervgeho4ce‘loud fcnr S?eti. bogs. steam. Jan., 19e ff)*d sellers ;steam, within $7 "5, good to choice $7 to $7.50. *n C8*h In the liauk statement on Satur- Erie, first pref. ..
Nd at $7 80 ner cwt wf nîl ï,™ , ti,,gs a a'eek. 21,8 «*» sellers. sheep odd Lambs-Offcrzngs wore 42 v,Baak here, however, think Beading.........................
bought 85 hogs at the ahov ??„Hams, jr., Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; Dec.. 2Dt 35c; l<)ads of lambs, Including 20 loada of Can- that higher rates will attract money to this Atchison ........................
brain 8 0 c quotations. March and June, 21f 55c. l lcur dull: Dec. adds. The market opened fairly active c®atr® from out-of-town Institution., gnu Ontario & Western
«... t 26f 20c; March and June, 27f 50v. French «’ben the offerings were moderate but “tat extreme high rates should not be look- Wabash, pref. .....

.fit. bush. ...30 67 to $0 67% country markets Urn,. after heavy receipts of Canada lambs the ed $”■ OB'1! th«y Some would be only Tern* I
i. ’ ?UFu .............0 b”'* 0 68 , Liverpool—Cleae—Upot wheat quiet; No. market s.umped. Lambs, choice to extra lM'fn-v":, Demand sterling, 4.84% to 4.84%.

| .. btc, bush ............... 0 08 .... I st..nd tj u.ill.orn a, 6a 2d to 6s 2%d; Wal. $3 65 to $5.73, good to choice, $5.50 to Atchison a earnings for the first week of
OaK. , Boose, bush..............o til ,, mu la,.',s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red winter, Rs $5.65, common to lair $4.50 to $5.25; sheep. December Increased $56,000.

• ® l,s« v \............................... 11 •» 30 , d-t0 68 0%d; No. 1 Northern spring, choice to extra $4 to $4.25, good to choice
4 Srehn-h ................................. 0 40 u 45 D,/Hd 1? 8s. 3<l- Futures quiet; Dec., »s $3.75 to $4. common to fair $2.50 to $3.50: Money Markets
I Kvn.hV.............................. .. u 51 .... . ul1«dl March, 6s 0%d. Spot corn, steady; Canadas sold $5.50 to $5.65; eight loads of . I .
1 KUS?................................. ..... 15 1 to mixed American, old. 4« 2%d to 4s 2%d: Canadas were late arrivals. On the close nn^nif’r^LS^m market 18 steady. Money
1 Bnrtwh ^ V....................... 085 "" L"W' 48 I'M to 4s l%d. Futures quiet; there were several loads left over. Tkî“li.î?rf L,t.n*
S Seed^h' U bU8b..................... 0 47 "" iiTS'' t?, 2WV Jan" 38 l°%dI March, 3S Hogs-Heavy $5.12% to $6.15,mixed $5.12% 1 4 ^ ??”>

I ?d*- 9%d- Hour Minn., 18a Od to 2<)s. to $5.15, Yorkers $5.10 to $5.15, pigs $5.18. Î p” cent. Open market discount rate,
Alfdito* „-0|.CC'.,No' 1 •" •$6 00 to$6 50 101™-Cargoes wneat arrived on: rough $4.00 to $4.70, «Tags $3.50 to $4.50. Money on call In New York to sit cin.en

1 625 ft W. W^p^-Te Chicago—e Stock .«-V ^ - New Yore to-d.y chmea

} CTn'à ... iw 1 w s %'«*<>■ mo..
fe,»» Î3 .........................$12 so to $14 oo ! \TZ’ » St 7T-
Stiïw* per ,oa '"12 "" 12 60 I Ms Od paid-'careoes “ , Ut dUe' 8l®w, $3.75 to $4.25; m.xcd Stockers, weak'

Barov'p”8? Per ton 7 w ' ' ^e, tosPM v,„D?annLaat >2-2® ‘o $3.66;\s>ws $2.50 to $4. 'heltvra
Rot?. , ? da< r— i age, firm for America™' .inn ^Îum P?,??" $2'60 10 *3-to. banners $1.75 to $2.40, bulls
KMs 'niP: , T?,11* ..................$0 20 to blon. Spot Amerlcan. mixM üh fy Fim.r" *2'40 t0 $4-35; calves steady $3.50 to |
£**!' .n*W",eld ••• ..... 0 36 spot Minn., 24s 6d. ®u, -Vs Od. Flour, y., 23. Texans—Becelpts 2o0; Texas fed j N.Y. Funds., par
Lgg«, held, per doz...............b 22 Antwerp-Spot wheat stea.lv «„ -, „„„ steers $4 to $4.73, Texas grassers $3.25 Mont' Fundi, loodls

P;nl,,r>- winter, 17%f ady> -No' Z red|to $4, Texas bulla $2.40 to $3.10. iDemanaatg.. 9
Spring chickens, per nair so «, to Paris—Close—Wheat dull- ,,«« Hots—Recepts 3S0.0 miu and butch- ® a"1" 5M6CS75 per S -P. .0>uu,t<> m!, rch^and Jdne, 2U 40rtF1^'iu^°r D^: era' $4.65 to‘$4.95, good to chrtre heavy Cable Tran». 91-8
Sees,.8 S kn per palr ••• 0 50 26f 16c; March and June./27f 40c ' ° ’ $4.70 ta tt'16'" i?uA5a' $4-5o to $>.(».
Geese, per lb ......................U w white, 31c; No. 3 whlVe, .3oi£'- track l,ght M H5 to bulk ot art®» $<-80
p„'* and Vegetables mixed, western. 26%,• to P8c: track white to $4-90' „ , „ —. , . . ,
ter*pSTbar bSg •” ” t® 306 tn 35,’: Optt0na- qul7 nud «^r- ’ w®S'KW to jlff’uEFtoZlm'uS

P&'&'ïï*.-— tE LOCAL L,vr STOCK- ^a,t0 S&P?r”lp8' per bag ............ ! 0 "3 ^ The run of live stock at the Came Mar- $2.60 to $3.65, native lambs $4.25 to $$.85,
jr iiia*?', Per doz. 0 "u kr,t 'V'l8 large l»r Tkiursdny. 61 car loans 1 western lambs $5.50 to $0.75.
1 Ort^n. b?,ge'uper doz' -'"30 an told, composed ef/lOTO cattle. 1000 bogs
I ' P®7 bag ....................... 73 67° 8beep aud biirtlo# and 10 calves.
■ *remU Meat»— 0 The quality ot fa

M «»1. forequarters, cwt $4 n2î e?m,8rh of reaj
■ ' ®«t..$4 »o to animals were offered

r noF 220 281 220 A. E. AMES & CO.,Desirable Corner Office
; TO LET
Confederation Life Building.

Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

i'vi 0 06 B•m■■
0 08 180Headquarters ter Christmas 

Tree Novelties. }i 0 *6 224 230
7 75 200 202

... 109% ... 100%
108 100 103 100
117 Î15 117 11»

190-1901 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Bxchange,
General Financial

SANTA 
CLAUS 
LUCKY 

STOCKINGS

Canada.
) Detroit 
ovlngton. 
Springs, 

>n«t, VL 
its Black 
ra Fa. Is,

|V 60 to |IO 00

6 Of J 
0 380 
0 IV 
0 21 , 
0 2*
U 1»
0 Kl
o lb 
o 10 
«HW** 
0 «6 
0 45 
V 10

85
Business.

A. K AMES. i Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER < Stock Bxchange

Cotton Market*.
Dec. 13.—Cotton—Futufee 

the advance; Dec.,
ÏÛSLJSS2 ~a.U" Feu" U3V: March. 9.23: April, X"®;, w- L. pref. 40 
. ln,7« , ?'4?; May. ».10; Jnne. 9.14; July, 9.10; Aug., j 8toci ... 8T

i”' Elec. Light....

.. « 76 

.. I) 111 

.. II 18
Butter, creamery, boxee ... I) 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. •* 22 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, baker» tub .
Eggs, fresh ..............................
Turkeys, per 10........................
Ore sc. per lb...........................
Ducks,' per pair ...,..........
Chickens, per pair...............
Honey, nor lb...........................
Dressed hoga, car lets, per

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large'rolls .....

- 203% 202% Ï03 21X1%
65 ... g» ...

48 40 48
87% 87% 87% 87%

iS1*»* HS
Elec. Light 110 iu4

A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Ufe BalMing.

.. 0 18 

.. O 14 

.. 0 17 

..0 0!)

.. O 0GV% 

.. U 40 

.. V 80 

.. 0 W

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFInancialAgent?

->* LOW*
r-eceml>el 
ets good 
iter than 
Decern bet 
kets gom| 
iter thaa

. ■__ __ dosed I__
m,dd,IU8

131-i-Cotton—Futur** i Qftble 104

HOUSES 
FOB SALE

ISKlag St West, Toronto.
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto SbCohangn 
bought and sold on committal*!!.
E. B Ü8LER.

H. C. Hammond.

Fare and 
bird. 24 th 
^tlnatlon 
and al*o 
81 at. and 
destina-

I mi.

cwt U 75
R. A, Smith.

F. G. Os LiltLve a busy man a lot of time in 

ting toys and nick-nacks—Wo 

i them in five sizes—filled to the 

i—transparent so that you can 
e all that’s in them—delight for the 
ÿtiren and fine fixings for the 

bristmas tree. '

HW% 108 108 107%
153 155 PROPERTY FORSALEChoice Bargains 

On Easy Terms.1UÔ
No. 1 Bell woods Park, detached, 14 room*, 

modern, perfect lu every respect, a bar. 
grin. Apply et once. F K AN K CAYLRÏ 
& CO., Mertnda, cort^r Jordan.

and Col 
I Form **t 
he siçaed

JOHN PATON, 34 Tcicrto St.kt lowest 
ne-Thlrd, 
re. Tlck- 
h not lat*

Z
E. L. Sawtek. J. Hcoo Rosa, 

(Member Toronto Mining Kx.Prices 135
8% 2% 3%

33 80% 32
Coal . 243% 232% 23*

2%10 Ml SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,30 We Will Pay Market Price 
for 1000 to

233%
94 , 95 0440—75 cents 

and 1.00.
orthwM* Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 269.

Minfnff stocks a specialty. Correspondence

7S •4

MICHIE & C0.$Agent.

k era 7 King W. 
466-8 Spadln*.E John Hallam.

25,000 White Bear 
20,000 Fairview 
10,000 Morrison

J.fcORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade x

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

p. c.. 165
* i..,.. TO " 61)

. . - in 
ui%R
36s?

I 123
*

kr»ld

*

JOHN STARK&C0„
iu î;516, Small Rise in Transatlantic Grain 

Futures.
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agentx

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

26.

re-

Decliee of Aboet Halt , Vent in 

Cblcaso Options Yesterday—Cora 

Future, Also Off—Local Grala ead 
Produce Marketi

Wire or Teîôphone.TS

‘lass
' FOX & ROSS•Notea end Goa-

fcnoi. 
|( "ou
ste.

»iy. Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

rnoae I»)

MINING BROKERS.to

to Members Toreete Mini eg Kx Change.
x.y! M ben Toreute Bouru of Trade,

1
EjR j

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

mer-
rtitt- 1

X

Parker & Co.». 24 VICTORIA ST.ning

Oin- S
New York Produce Markèta.

New York, Dec. 13,—Flo or—Rece.pts, 24,- 
year. 231; exports, 7454; sales, 8i50; quivt; rata-

lower, 
tittoar-

$2.10 to $2.15. Buckwhent—Dal!
William $2.10 to $2.16. Buckwheat—Qa et.

Hembers Toronto Mklin* Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

JA-.
into. WHITE

BEAR
R cm

nd. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
itanas «nd a^i-êntu mi oa coavaétant tar 

1MKKE6T ALLOWED DM BirdMfl
Highest current Kae*.

passenger
pewfouodr

w 6* su» si un a, mmIway. WANTED
1000 TO 20,000.

edkt sydi. 
8$turflay

R. « T? r ess 
th the 
l" A Y.
k. +r*r? • 

.iftermxm 
V 1. C. 1L 

Tf.eeday,

A. E. WEBB,
Tewoq m

Quote lowest price for quick 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy. and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade.

sale.
«1ago.

Mgbt rares 
R.. C.P.B.. Sawyer, Ross & Co. A. E. PLUMMER & CO.

Stocka Bought and Sold. 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.
e. .Mid.

STOCK BROKERS,
42 KING ST. W.

Tel 259.
Line. 135

:s maTl

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Liverpool: 
i. 19.
n. 2. noon 
. S.30 a.m. 
i. 16, noon 
-( crmd sa- 
>37.50 up. 
|on. Glas- 
iiovmanic 

and Ma-

New Tork Stock and Grain Broker®.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

I
3V% 3V% 
88% 83%
4V% 47y4 
V2% TVftj 
<V% TV,-* i 
8b% «5 
3<% 87% 
titi-y* 67

246Ls Is •tGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

32 Church Street, Toronto.
BROKERS and 

iw A FINANCIAL AGENTS.
126% Members Toronto Mining and industrial 

ol% 51% ;
. 76% 77 
169% 170 I 

8ZI4, 88%;
60% 6U‘/j
68-/4

1UU 309%
165% 166 ^
141 141 y*
42 Ml 42%

81

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,
32 chuo Street

Capital - • $400,000

85 M$ 85% 
«8% <18%

67
Ontnrlo,
Toronto.

128

Line, Exchange. Members 'Doronto Board 
ot Trade.

BUY AND SELL 0* COMMISSION ONLY.
.Dec. 15

CROW’S NEST COAL CO. 

REPUBLIC.

NORTH STAR.

HAMMOND REEF.

GOLDEN STAR.

WHITE BEAR.

MORRISON.

FAIRVIEW CORPORATION.

22
29

43• J*™. K
li sly fltted I
bate x-ooms 
Ik . First 
btv York to-

Iniilnn Pas*
I Toronto.

43Veis-Quoted at 60c north and west 
81%c east. NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED71% vi% 

82% 82$ 
144% 144%

71il
82 82 

144% 144% 
26% 27% 

141% 142 V.

(See particular, below.) 

DIRECTORS 1

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres

27 27%
. 142% 142% 
. 98% 0»
." 115% 116 4343

/ 113 115%
607k 66%
1(% 18%
6i% 67% And all other active mining shocks. Write, 
41% 41% wire or phone us your orders.
20% 20*

116 116 
09% 60
12% 18% but first-ciase properties, with toll reports 
(5% 75%
26% 27-/4 
71% 71%
81% 81%|
22% 24%1 
83-4 83%

.

RS 4214 42%
Vice-President 8t. Stephen Ban*. R.B. 

HUGH scuff, Rsq., lc.-ur.uce Lade» 
writer.

21 21% WANTED—Developed Copper and NlcX-116% 116%
e" Properties on development basis. Noneuni acted IRVING, Esq.,

CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLET, Kiq„ Vlce-PreaL 
dent (Jueen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq,, President ToronM 
Electnc LI.hi Company.

OWEN JONES. Baq., C. B-, London. Eng.
The Company -a authorized to act as Tria, 

tee, Agent and Assignee ln the case of 
Private Estate», end else for public Cwe- 
pauea.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annnm compounded halt- 

•yearly; If left for three years or orer, «% 
per cent, per annnm.

Government. Municipal eed otner Bonds 
and Delientnres for sale, paying from 3 to 

per eent. per annnm.
J. B. LOCKIE. Manager.

Director Ontario Bane,A. S. 
C. J. Esq., 1st» AssistantWorld. add clear titles, will be considered. 

Phone 801.
LLH,
l Toronto.

837A 84 CURRIE & KITELEY,-4

London Stock Market.SCO. Phone 172,Dec. 12. 
Close. 

... V7%

Dec. 13.
Close.
xn'b
w%

as follows : Futures quiet; .Jan. 3s l(>y4u, March 
M''e 7 ' Vtt to 2US.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage,
id sfpndv panmac a hnvrt. ixi« -i

MINING BROKERS,ns 87 Ml
1,0)1 every
.«•vnstown,

88% 8f)«A 152 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.

If yon .are interested or dealing In min
ing stocks, send your buying and sel.lng 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

•148%
128% 128%

78% «3%It y, Dec. 14 
l v. . ! iec. 31 
I, y. DOC. 28

L-vy 'second 

h h *• torro*^ 
hr tilth 1MO 

-. includ- 
■ lie .leeks, 
gut aud

.121% 181% 11686%
86%. 86

75% 74%

FOR SALE84%
18%17%

«% fill
11%
41%

--. 11%
-- 41% 
.. 27% 
.. 23%

To the
Mica Trade s Pulleys

Hangers

23%

Statistician Mulhall la Dend.
London, Dec. 13.—Mr. Michael Ci. Mul- 

hall. the statistiejan, is dead.. He was born 
ln 1836.

jrr.
r. Toronio. The Crown, Corundum and Mica Com

pany, Limited, Is now prepared to supply 
liijgh-grade mica In sizes or quantity as re
quired. Apply at Factory, 67 ïonge-street 
or -head office, rooms 23 and 24, Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west.

J. CUKUY, Z
Managing Director.

v •*
l.ONDCf.N. 

10. n*-n
in n.m. 

j. io o.in. Shafting 
Belting

ESTATE NOTICE.

T ujJlulAii nuTiUjo lo the OredUors 
O a id others ot the Automatic Steam 
uooxxcr Oo.. Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
In the High Court of J.istlce. ln the matter 
of the Automatic Steam Cooker Company, 
Limited, dated the 15ih day of November, 
1900, the cred.tors and others haring claims 
against the scid company, which formerly 
carried on business at the said City of To
ronto. In the Omnty of York, are on or be
fore the 7th day of January, 1901. to send 
by porst prepaid to B R. C. Clarkson. Boo
the Liquidator of the said company, at hla 
office. Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott-nreet. 
Toronto, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and description*, the full 
particular», verified by oath, of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties. If any. held by them, and the speci
fied value of such security, or. ln default 
thereof they will be peeemptorlly excluded 
from the benefits of the winding-up order.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on tho 7tn ! 
day of January, 1901, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claim», and all parties then 
attend. ^

Dated this 10th day of December, 1900.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

andi‘A IMS.
i. .Jan.

. .J n.
Foreign Exchange. • 

Buchanan * Jones, 27 Joroan-street, 
Toronto, stork brokers, to-aay report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

ffttSPSESBSBi
are doing well, and you can't buy B 
better ones than some I am handling. My S 
clients ma -e money in them this summer ■ 
and so can you. A. E. Welch. London, Ont. I

Apply>KRI.AND,
. •

ARTHUR SPARKS,I Id'- ('<%i 
Office w.l Between B«tnkh. 

Buyers. Sellers. minier 
1-33 pre 1 ‘M-4 
par 

91-16

P World Office.,! S —t. 
To; ill l*>. 141)11 

951. 9 7-1$
8 1- 2 Vo 8 5-j 

93- 6 9 7-16 to 99-16 
—Rates ln New York.—

Poa "rt
4-83%!4.S4% to 4.84% 
4.81%|4.8U% to ....

»
81-4

Actual.|r lionorrhW»» 
L $ torrb»a
r&iurul il»-
Lop
lion or alcer»- 
hictni mem- 
lot utrlM***

Demand sterling ...| 
Sixty aays’ sigut ...j

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.36 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. chambers, Osgoodo Hall.
Moatreal ... 
Ontario ... 
Toroe;o ... 
Merchant» .. 
Commerce ..

234 *
125 124 125 124DrogststSi

Montreal Live Stock.
cattle was fair, but! Montreal Pec. 13.—Tlip receipts of live 
choice, well finished stock at the East End Abattoir thie.morning 

to supply the demand.j were 609 bead of cattle, 100 calves, 500 Imperial

236
. 156 163
. 149% 149 149% 140
. 218 216% 218 216% 5555

15CI

U

/

!
r

'7

11

1

V

C

»

Debentures for $100 and upwards are issued for 
terms of one, two, three, four or five years. Cou
pons are attached for interest from the date on 
which tbe money is received at four per cent 

per annum, payable half yearly.

4 PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES.

INVESTIGATION SOLICITED.
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SIMPSONDIRECTORS i 
H. n. Fudaer, 
i. W. Flavelle, 
A. ». Asaea.

FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 14Tothe Trade COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERTTHE DINEEN COY, Limited.Deo. 14th.

twe:A RUFF FOR A PRESENT.
They’re fashionable and useful and 
within easy reach of almost any
body’s pocket, book.

We wish to claim for our stock 
solidity and fashion.

We select personally and care
fully every fur skin, 
the work of making them into ruffs 
on the premises, and we guarantee 
them solid from tip to tip.

Alaska Sable Buffs $5.00 upwards.
HERE’S A LINE Of JACKETS:

Alaska Seal Jackets... $150 to $250 
Persian Lamb Jackets. 75 te 125 
Electric Seal Jackets.. 35 to 50

Send for Catalogue. Store open until 10 
o’Olock Saturday night.

Saturday Evening Shopping.Express
GEN.packages shipped by us 

last night surpassed in 
number our own record 
for one day. Novelties in 
Holiday Neckwear, 
Handkerchiefs and Fancy 
Linens, of which we still 
have a full assortment, 
account

For the convenience of those who cannot get here in the daytime this store keeps 
open â few evenings at the Holiday season. 'You will be welcome to look if you are not 1 
quite ready to buy, and we will be glad to serve you any time Saturday before io o'clock 
in the evening.

AN5i Is-

We do all Cleme 
With Bi

B- »■-

The Victor Shoe at $3.50. CANADFor This Q We put on sale to-day a full range of the Highest Grade Shoes for Men at thé 
uniform price of 3.50 for all styles. This new Shoe is the VICTOR.

We have been convinced for some time that by our economical method of bringing 
the wearer in close touch with the maker everything of real merit—quality, shape and finish' 
might be combined in a shoe for men at the popular price of 3.5a

We believe the •'Victor ' is as good a shoe and as stylish a shoe as can be bought at 
any price. The “Victor’’ workmanship is the best skilled union labor that can be procured. 
The “Victor” shoes are made from the very best leathers. They fit like custom-made shoes. 
The style will always be up-to-date. The price is possible only because of the large quantities 
of shoes produced.

This store stands back o>f every pair of “Victor” Shoes with an ab
solute guarantee of satisfaction.

The cuts shown are exact representations of each shoe as carried in stock. Out-of. 
town customers may order with perfect confidence that illustrations and descriptions are cor
rect in every detail All shoes are made in sizes 5 to 10—narrow, medt. m and lull widths 
in each size,
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Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. / IIV'

tl %6 %/

John Macdonald & Co. mThe W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited.

fi?Cor. Yonge and Temperance.Welllastea and Front eta. East, 
TORONTO. f YLu III0w wGas, Electric-Combination Fixtures 1É jÊr i ♦'♦»♦♦♦»

KNOX HI At Greatly Reduced Prices.
CLEARING OIT SALE Of FIRST-CLASS IMPORTED GOODS

At all prices.
ÏBerlin Despatch Indicates That the 

Economic Stability of the Em
pire is in Danger.

ittle InA> * of the
-ft Have
ioA I\SPECIAL SALE

while they last of Gas and Electric Shades at 16o, 20c and 25c, 
usual price 40c to $1.00 each.

Knot, eo-opera 
umo »t Redden 
wet, end that i 
report adda thi 
era have been

DEBT OVER A BILLION DOLLARS.

Contidsnes Has Disappeared, and 
of Bonds Are Selllas 

tadtserlmlnately.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited 72 QUEEN 

STREET EAST DESPATCI11,Held,
Which Telle 

meats and

London,. Dec. 
that after sev< 
tien. Clements' 
tire by Comma 
of 2800 men. 
killed. The ot

7"
INew Tort. Dee. 18.—According to e Ber

lin despatch there Baa been each e slump 
in the prices of mortgage bonds that, un
less public confidence le restored, the econ
omic stability of Germany will be lm-

Br
Albert Britnell’s Great Book News.

L

♦ JTremendousperilled.
iount of mortgage bonds In circula. 

Mon la fire milliards of marks ($1,200,00),- 
000.) Mortgage banks were the principal 
sources of supply to the money market, 
their bonds being regarded as first-clase 
secnrltlea This confidence has disappear
ed and the public are selling bonds In
discriminately. The Pomeranian Bank, In 

week, purchased $4,000,000 worth of Its 
own bonde. The First Preusslsche Hypo- 
thek Bank and the Deutsche Grundschuld 
Bank ate unable te meet the strain, and 
the Government has appointed receivers In 
both easts. The papers demand the arrest 
of Directors Bnnden and Schmidt.

The Evening Poet says: "Banking firms 
having Intimate àssdelation with the Ger
man financial situation express to-day no 
greet concern ever the statement of Ger
many's precarious economic stability. 
While admitting that the situation presents 
serions aspects, they assert positively that 
there Is no emus* for alarm.

The i\ 4

Book Sale J
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The “ Victor” KM Shoe,

made bom finest “ Kibo ” 
kidskin, soft, yet wry ser
viceable, medium weight, 
flexible Goodyear wait sawn 
soles, finest trimmings and 
workmanship. The business 
man’s favourite

The “Victor" Patent The “ Victor" Tan Cn!f The "Victor " Eiramei-
d shoe, idee! patent kid- Shoe, best willow (tan) C*lf Shoe, enamelled Sh03, bee black box calf, Patent Kldikln t-iot,

’ „__ 1 * *°*t calfskin lined, extra box calf leather, heavy Good- calfskin lined,extra heavy oak beautifully finished, medium
op, flexible Goodyear writ heavy double soles end 7e» welted soles, a very tanred soles, Goodyear welt

sole». Particularly a young shank. Practically a water- aewiceable and dremy street sewn. The best boot for
proof boot. -% boot. comfort and dunbility.

The "Victor ” Box Cult The •• victor” MealA postcard will bring one of bur drivers to 
your door. 13 R F. DALE*.

NAlbert Britnell’sSHOOTING HONORS AT BRANTFORD. weight soles, Goodyear welt 
sewn. One of the most 
popular styles shown.

man’s bootStock.Top Seoree for Detroit, Rldpetown. 
Lesunlnston and New 

York.

Overcoats
For Men

Gifts a Man Delights In, Reefers
For Boys.

Brantford, Dec. 13.—The live pigeon and 
bluerock tournament of the Pastime Gnn 
Club concluded to-day, with the largest at
tendance of ithe shoot. Jack Parker of De
troit, H. Bates of Rldgetown, Forest Con- 

of Leamington and J. 8. Fanning cft

andBookstore History 
thing greater in the

doe, not record any- 
.. . way of book-selling
than the sale we Inaugurate at 248 Youge- 
atreet to-day.

New Books—The choicest works of the 
bookmakers’ art—marked at prices that will 

at a time.

TWO PROMINENT MEN GONE. We make some apt suggestions appropriate to the sea
son. Don’t wonder any longer “what he’d like.” Take a 
hint from these items—our word for it, they’ll give boundless 
pleasure to a man:

Death Claims Nicholas Maagkaa 
Dexter, Both Well- 

Kaowa Cittaeaa et Toronto.
It will pay you to read carefully every item in our list 

of Men’s Clothing and Furnishing. Here are two very 
special purchases made from the manufacturer just in time 
to start business with Saturday morning:

Amazing Value in Winter Clothing.
150 Men’» Fine Overcoat», navy blue and black beavers and 

meltons, and some Oxford Cheviot*, made box back and 
Chesterfield style, fine Italian cloth linings, thoroughly 
tailored and perfect fitting, sires 3fe to 44, regular 8.50,
10.00 and 12.50, on sale Saturday morning at j....................

75 only Boys’Reefers or Norway Xf(9iefU, made of a fine all- 
woot^enrj cloth, dark brown color, double-breasted,-with 

"f® storm collar, thoroughly well made in every respect 
d perfect fitting, sires 23 to 30, regular 4.00, ta ear 

Saturday mornihg............... V......................................................

u* Thoi over
New York carried oft the honors. Jack 
Parker's average being exceptionally high. 
Hamilton. Detroit anfi St. Thomas were 
strongly represented. The shoot will be 
an annual affair. Score:

Seventh,event of Wednesday, 16 Uve 
plgeona-F. Donley, St. Thomas, 12; H. 
Bates, St. Thermae, 16;
Brantford, 11; J. B>wJng, New York, 15; 
K. Emslie, St. Thomas, 9; J..Stroud, Ham
ilton, 13; W. Kerr, Brantford, 13; G. Held, 
DunnviUe, 13; A. Bixel, Brantford, 9; C. 
J. Mitchell, Brant ford*-J3; G. Bobbin», 
DunnviUe, 12; H. WStbrooke, Brantford, 
12; H. Coffee, St. Thomas, 13; J. Wheeler, 
Purls IX-

Tenth event of Wednesday. 6 pairs, snip
ing—J. S. Fanning, New York. 6; C. J. 
Montgomery, Brantford, 4; F. Westbrooke, 
Brantford, 6; T. Westbrooke. Brantford, 6; 
F. Horseman, Brantfoed, 4; C. J. Mitchell, 
Brantford, 5; H. Bates, Rldgetown, 6; R. 
Emslie, St. Thomas, 8;, A. Bixel, Brantford, 

Tlxa Late Thomas Dexter 6; I- Quirk, Brantford. 6; M. J. Miller,
I>Brt th* th <S’«,k^fwS'mrI.nTne°'lV>P «'lïoè^lt. Thomas.1’4? d'. MUtorî’ Wood- 
Dexter, one of the beet-known men in To- t0 k 7 R j Dracey, Galt, 5; J. Wheeler,
ronto 1» gone. He was 78 years of age. Parla; 2. E. Danskln. Brantford. 3; Mm 
Born In England, he, came to Canada In Dracey, Galt, 5; ,F. Conover, Leamington.4. 
1849 and Waited business ae a provision Today's first event 15 targets-F. West- 
merohant Twenty-five years ago he was brooke Brantford, 12; W. McDnff, Dutton, 
made secretary of the Board of Ucrnse u. c. Montgomery, Brantford, 12; C. J. 
Commissioner* and In 1888 Chief License Mitchell Brantford, 9; H. Coffee, St. 
Inspector. _ , Thomas' 11; M. J. Miller, Winnipeg. 11|

He wa# a member of the Jama-street jack parker Detroit, 14; F. Conover, Les-
Raptlet Church. For years he was esso- mington, 12; D. J. Lewis, Brantford, 10;
elated with the 6t. George's and Phllhar- R Emslie, St. Thomas, 18; H. Bates, Ridge-
monle Societies. Besides a widow, he town 13; J. S. Fanning, 
leaves two sons and four daughters. a. Bixel, Brantford, 6; H. T. Westbrooke,

The funeral takes place to-morrow morn- Brantford. 13; W. Kerr, Brantford, 8.
event, 15 targets—J. 8. Fanning, 

New York, IS; C. J. Mitchell, Brantford, 
13; H. Bates, Rldgetown, 13; F.Westbrooke, 
Brantford, 8: H .T. Westbrooke, Brantford, 
10; C. J. Montgomery,*" Brantford, 7; R. 
Emslie, St. Thomas, 9; Jack Parker, De-

mviiiwioi art—maraea at p 
persuade you to buy armfuls at a time.

It’# a forced sale—for shelves and tablet 
are so crowded In this big book store that 
there Is no room to display thirty-six 
of -Holiday Books belated in transit.

You must come and see these boike— 
selling day and night—with big wide ale es 
and plenty of room for a quiet delve Into 
any book you want to know more about 
before buying.

Books for everybody—some that will t p- 
peal to every mind—Books of Travel, Fie- 
tion, Biography, History, Humor—Books for 
boys and girls and smaller children—Hymn 
Books, Blblee—Complete sets of well- 
known authors In doth, calfskin and mo
rocco bindings—and not a price but Is low
er than the price In any other book piece 
In Toronto.

Here we give Just a few hints of ae many 
more good things;

Toronto wa# ca ted on yesterday to 
the loea of two well-known . nd 

Nicholas
Men's Fine Soft Tweed afid Beaver Smok

ing Jackets, fawn, bins and <*dlnal, plain 
and fancy checked patterns, Sockets, 
edges and cuffs trimmed With cord E fin
to match, sises 34-44, special ..........3,uu

Fine Imported Saxapy Cloth House 
Coats, grey ând blue and lawn and green, 
fancy club checks, shawl collar, with cord 
edges, sises 35-44, special............... y QQ

medium length, deep facings, best llulngs 
and silk velvet collar, sizes 36- jg qq DESPERATIhighly-respected citizens, Mr.

Ma ugh an and license Inspector Dexter.
Mr. Maughan was born In England 81 

years ago, and same to Canada when he 
was T, settling in Bgllnton with his parents. 

The deceased wa» a successful builder and

cases
:v 144 .

ReinforcementFirst-C|ass Suits
for business and Sabbath wear.

h ClemenMen’s ■
Johannesburg, 

battle still cont 
miles from Xrui 
has
men under Gen. 
There have bee 
aides. It Is estl 
bet 2800.

5.95
F. Westbrooke,

Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Finished Eng
lish Tweed Suits, bronse mixture, In a 
faint broken plaid pattern, single-breast
ed sacque coat, lined with farm- Q cn 
era' satin, sises 36-44, special.......... O.OU

Men’s Fine Black day Worsted Three- 
Button Cutaway.**», narrow silk stitch
ed, lined with fine farmers’ satin and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, spe- m nil 
ola!................................................. . IU.UU

Jaunty Suits and Overcoats
for boys of all sizes.

Boys’ Fine Blue and Black Campbell Serge 
Three-Piece Suits, single-breasted, In blue 
and black, silk stitched edges, A nn 
good linings, sixes 28-33, special

Boys’ Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, velvet 
collar, box back, deep facings, Q Kfl 
sizes 22-28, special ............................. .°-uu

contractor. BVom valuator for St. Law- 
renc Ward, he became In the service of the 
City Assessment Commissioner In 1877. He 
retired in 1897.

In politics he was a Liberal. He - as 
a member of Carlton-street Methodist" 
Church. Of the York Pioneers and bt. 
George's Society he was a valued mem
ber.

He leaven three sons and two daughters. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to Mount Pleasant.

Men’s Handsome Imported Dressing Robes, 
made from soft Kersey cloths, In brown 
and blue, grey and fancy cardinal pat
terns, shawl collar, trimmed In the latest 
style and finished with girdle to 7 Kfl 
match, sizes 36-46, special .............

Popular Overcoat Styles.

Special (argain 
for One Day
FRIDAY:

for re

1.91 m
1er Exeltem J

London, Dec. 1 
Office to-day roc 
early stages of tti 
of excited prop 
seeking details J 
eence of the nai 
of the Northuml 
Kitchener's deep] 
big that the four] 
mentioned are ùj

an

i
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75c and 50c Arctic Underwear, 29c.
73 dozen Men’s Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear, overlooked 

seams, double rib cuffs and ankles, fine Beige trim- 
mings, in Jaeger and silver grey color, sizes up to 43 
only, regular 75c and 50c per garment, Satur
day, to clear.._________
SOc Neckwear for 3Sc.

Gents’ SUk and Satin Neckwear, fancy . , « . , ... - -- »stripes, checks and brocade patterns, ®ents *mPorte<1 kllk aml Satin Neckweaik 
styles flowing ends,, four-in bands, puffs, *n the latest shapes and patterns, spa*
SatardayAkprice reg0,1_®r vala* SOc' ,25 clel high grade ties. Saturday.. gQ

your appearance.
Men’s Heavy English Beaver Overcoats, 

single and double-breasted style,, navy 
blue and black, velvet collar, deep fac
ings and farmers' satin linings, 7 Kfl
sizes 34-44, special ........................... ...vv

à Men’s FT ne Imported Scotch Cheviot 'Over
coats. plain dark grey, full box back and

,

!
FOR REGIn

.29 Conttaeatel C 
aï le Order

8000 Volumes, cloth, gut binding, 
published and «old In England for two 
shillings. In Canada at 7(te 
Your choice today at

Some of the titles "Innocents Abroad." 
Mark Twain; "Random Shota" by Max 

bf Bret Harte; "The Scottish 
J»n<’/ort*r; “The Throne at Da- 

°* °4fi«rs. Including works 
of Victor Hugo, Sir Walter Scott, Dlckena 
Augusta Evans Wilson, Jane Austen, Fen- 
nlmore Cooper and other popular authors 
.JBo?“a Young People-Stories that 
new Mbrarl^*ath 8cboc>1 IJbr»rIe» with

Magnificent Winter Furs.15c TOc Neckwear for BCc.New York, 13! Bremen Dec. 
cusrion going on 
the grewteat dlff 
the United State 
nation" clause » 
Pf*ne.

Trot. Franckez 
proposed Europe! 
applying the An 
which, leaves thi 
«till discriminate 
goods coming frt 
grant equal con 
ITof. Fnanckes t 
is the sole safeg 
the United State

We’ve a grand showing and give you the advantage of 
the very closest prices obtainable, for Saturday. We give you 
some extra offers that you’ll find of great importance.

A #30 Far Coat for #29.00.
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, cover of fine im

ported beaver cloth, In black or dark navy 
blue colors, French otter collar, Wallaby 
or Marmot fur linings, Including sleeves, 
extra well finished and worth $35,00 5(1
Saturday, special.............................. ’

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, civilian or min

tug. Second

"M’QILLIS GETS THREE YEARS. :

A Bargain in flen’s Gloves.
These are very fine, dressy Gloves—just the thing tor 4 

gift, and each pair will be put up in a fancy box.
360 pairs Men’s Fine Unlined Kid Gloves, pique sewn, Derbr stvle or overseam, 

hne dress wear, tan and light brown shades, Paris point backs,‘ sizes 1 to 
y, extra special Saturday morning, per pair...................y*.................................

1 shapes, extra choice andtary wedge 
glossy curls, best black satin linings, spe
cial at $8.00 and ..................................j qq

Montreal Cold Storage Swindler 
Sentenced Teeter day by Jus

tice Hall.
Montreal, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The Vlc- 

torla-Montreal Fire Insurance Company has 
taken out seizures before pudgment in the 
hands of H. A Wilder & Co., Fraser Bros, 
and the Bank of British North America, 
against Messrs. Thomas A. Temple & Sons, 
aga'nst whom the company has a claim for 
over $20,000 for moneys collected. The pe 
tition makes the usual allegations. 

McGillis Gets Three Years.
This morning, In the Court of Queen’s 

Bench» Justice Hall sentenced Donald J. 
McGillis to three 
penitentiary for 
age frauds. The clerk of the court asked 
McGillis *t he had anything to say why 
sentence should not be .passed on him. 
“Your Honor, I have nothing to say.” The 
prisoner could hardly drag out the rtiort, 
faltering answer.

troit, 12; H.
Lewis, Brantford, 10; W. McDpff, Dotton, 
10; Dr. Wilson, Hamilton. 13: M. West
brooke, Brantford, 4; J. J. Cline, Hamil
ton, 10.

Third event, 10 live pigeons—George Redd, 
Dunnvllle, 8; F. Westbrooke. Brantford, 9; 
J. S. Fanning, New York. 10; H. T. West
brooke. Brantford, 5; W. Kerr, Brantford, 
5; H. Bates, Rldgetown, 9; C. J. Mitchell, 
Brantford, 9; R. Emslie, St. Thomas, 9; 
M. J. Miller, Winnipeg. 5; H. Coffee. St. 
Thomas, 5; James Quirk, Brantford, 9; A 
Bixel, Brantford, 4; Dr. Wilson. Hamilton, 
9; J. J. Cline, Hamilton, 8; Jack Parker, 
Detroit; 10; D. J. Lends. Bran-tford. 8.

Fourth event. 10 targets—J. S. Fanning, 
New York. B; C. J. Montgomery, Brantford, 
4; C. J. Mitchell, Brantford. 0: Jack Park
er, Detroit, 8; F. Conover. Leamington, 6; 
F. Westbrooke, Brantford, 6; D. J. Lewis, 
Brantford^ 6: W. McDuff, Dutton, 8; H. 
Coffee, St. Thomas. 6: T. Westbrooke, 
Brantford, B: M. J. Miller. Winnipeg, 4j 
Dr. Wilson, Hamilton, 7; J. J. Cline, Ham
ilton. 7; J. Wheeler, Paris, 5: R. J. Dra
cey, Galt. 6; R. Bmslle.
Bates, Rldgetown, 8.

York, 12; F. Conover. Leamington lit 
Jack Porker. Detroit, 19; T. Westbrooke, 
Brantford, 14; C. J. Mitchell. Brantford, 
12: C. J. Montgomery, Brantford, 11; H. 
Coffee, St. Thomas. 14; D. J. Lewis, Brant
ford, 14: W. McDuff, Duttoii, 17; Dr. Wil
son, Hamilton, .12; J. J. Cline. Hamilton, 
15; J. Wheeler, Paria 9, R. Emslie, St. 
Thomas. 16; H. Batea, Rldgetown, 14; F. 
Westbrooke, Brantford. 16; George Reed, 
DunnviUe, 9.

Sixth event, Merchants’ and (Manufac
turers* shoot. 15 target»—Jack Purket, De
troit, 9; F. Westbrooke, Brantford, 10; 
C. J. Mitchell, Brantford, 8; C. W. Page, 
Brantford, 7; B. Fishen, Brantford, 9; 
F. Conover, Leamington, 9; D. Lewis, 
Brantford, 8; F. Martin, Brantford. 8; W. 
McDuff, Dutton, Hi A. Say les, Brantford, 
Danskln. cmfwyp cmfw m mbm m m mm 
1; H. T. Westbrooke. Brantford. 12: J. 
Wheeler, Paris. 6: Moose Westbrooke, 
Brantford, 5: Ed. Danskln, Brantford. 7; 
H. Coffee, St. Thomas 12; C. J. Mont
gomery, Brantford. 6; M. J. Miller, 
peg, 9: Shorty Munn, Paris, 4; Joh 
lace, Brantford, 5; R. J. Dracey. Galt, 10: 
W. Hunter, Brantford. 6: R. Emslie. St. 
Thomas 18; H. Bates, Rldgetown, 14: A. 
Bixel, Brantford, 1; C. Hacker, Boston, 12;

Coffee, St. Thomas, 13; D. J.

Boys’ $3 Caps for $2.50.
Boy»’ Grey Lamb or Nutria Beaver Far 

Caps, made from No.. 1 skins, deep and 
full wedge shapes, best-satin lin
ings, worth $3.00, Saturday...........

1000 BOOKS AT 10 cents each.
Worth 15c.

1200 BOOKS AT 13 cents each. 
^ Worth 20c.
900 BOOKS AT 18c each.

Pansy Book». 
Elsie Books. 
Mildred Books 

100 BOOKS AT 18c each.

•-

2.50 7,
SIMPSON SIMPSONCOMPANY

LIMITED
THE SIMPSONSCOMPANY THE 

LIMITED ROBERT
THE COM10BERTROBERT1000 BOOKS lÆS6 BOOte l0r BO'*’ 

Neur Lily Series by such authors as 
Miss Alcott, Elizabeth Weatherald, E. 
F. Roe, Charles Sheldon, Augusta 
Evans Wilson, Charles Kingsley.

2 HOLtiANDS of BOOKS at 40c ea*. 
Fine large edition, usually sold at 75c. 
"The Throne ot David."
"The Pillar ot Fire."
“A Man’s Foes."
“The Old Helmet."
“At the Mercy ot Tiberius."
"(Jueechy."
"TVtue; A Comrade of the Cross." 
“From Jest to Earnest."
‘Tntetlce.’’
"Ben Hur.”
"Men With a Mission."
"The D 
‘‘Wydh

COMMERCIm
Cline. Hamilton, 9; R. J. Dracey, Galt. 12;

Ri&t

12; M. J. -Miller, Winnipeg, and Dr Wil
son, Hamilton, 14; J. Qulrlt, Brantford, 
and J. Wheeler, Pari* 2; D J. Lewla and 
M. Westbrooke, Brantford, 10; C. J. Ç®*®. 
Brantford, and J. S. Fanning, New York, 
16: C..J- Mitchell, Brantford, and F. Çone- 
ver, Leamington, 18; R. Bmslle and H. 
Coffee, St. Thomas. 12; W. McDutl, Dut
ton, and Jack Parker, Detroit, 18, F. 
Westbrooke and H. T. Westbrooke, Brant
ford, 15. _______

conditions. J.’WWS;
aaiSSSsÊffâwFSï
Walth£nOoîd Watoh a *%-00 Express Order or Registered Letter. Stamp# not ac-
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ND O G Nyears’ Imprisonment In.the 
his part In the cold stor Finiw T L I - T y Montreal, Dec. : 

sixth annual rep. 
merclal Traveled 
day, showing 811 
•156 associate. 1 
year was $43,329. 
and this, added 
the latter $174,1 
*33,800 was the 
the association.

1A N I A N
O® P W E OSt. Thomas. T; H.

ABOUT THE CZAR’S HEALTH- New
!«<■«.. Box W Toremt#

Russia* Official at Parle Said Soft- 
•■ins of the Brain Followed 

the Fever.
Paris, Dec. 13.—Prince Galitzln of the 

Czar’s household sailed on President Lou- 
bet yeeterday In order to give a precise 
report of the Czur’e condition. The exact 
word» of the Interview are not given, but 
tho general report la that the Prince as
sured M- Loubet that “His Majesty’s re- 
eoratloa to heaJth is now only a matter of 
days.’*

Thi» statement, however, does not at all 
agree with the conversation which 4he 
Prince bad with the Russian Embassy here, 
1l which he gave a pessimistic account of 
the Czar’s condition, reporting that vhe at
tack of typhoid ffever had been followed 
by softening of the brain. On some oc
casion», he added, the Gear failed to recog
nize those around him.

There 1» no truth in the Italian rumor 
that Nicholas II. Intends going to Sicily to 
recuperate hie health.

SCHMIDT’S BAKERY. I

CHRISTMAS GIFTSSportln* Notes. "
Hutchinson, the professional golfer 

a rum ot. Andrews, Scotland, died on Sat
urday from injuries received by a fail from 
a horse at Cumberland, Island, off the 
coast at Fernandina, Fm., where he haa 
been acting ug lnsttuotor on the private 

C. Carnegie of Pittsburg, a

aye of Bruce.”
Hazel.”

«HELVES OF BOOKS AT 60 cents eft*. 
A splendid lot of handsomely-bound 

books for young folks and grown-up- 
ail gilt covers and all-round gilt edges.

A glimpse of our Wedding and Christ me, 
Cakee will satisfy you. as Schmidt’s cakes

«rilfHiaElS;
Department has thirty-two i 

different kinds for you to choose from, at 
various prices. ’ j

Out Pastry Department ha» sixteen var- 
ietlet in tartlets ht 10c doe. Four kinds of 
buns, 2 do*, fbr 15c. Sixteen vartetiee of 
cookies at 5c doz.

(Muffins and Crumpets 10c do*.
Delivered to any part of the city.

90 Queen Street West.

Ales and Porter SEALSKIN
British Cel; 

Brought 6Brass and Wrought IronV. Skinslink» of
nephew of Andrew Carnegie.

'The report of the treasurer of the Ath
letic Association of the pnlverelty of Penn
sylvania shows that the receipts In the 
year were $64,246.23 and the expenses $64,- 
196.92, leaving a slight balance on the 
credit side. A deficit ot. $12,000. holding 
over from 1890, wiped our- the emeu sum 
earned In the last twelve months.

The annual meeting of Queen’s College 
Football Club was held Wednesday night, 
and the following officers were elected: 
President, J. M. Young; vice-president, u. 
F. Dalton; captain, F. Btherlngton; mana
ger, Dr. C. R. Mclnnea Captain Kther- 
lngton Is a Klngstonlan and an ex-member 
of the Granite*

Fire Place Goods Victoria, B.C., 
received to-day , 
held at the Hud* 
pawy's London i 
were sold. The 
B. C. coast skin 
8ca , skins, at Lf 
epectlvely, at Ht

A Grand Book for 
a Boy’s Gift.

ALL BRASS FENDERS, 
FROM «4.00 EACH.COMPANY

TJfiiTm
we the «neat ta the market, They are 
meda from the 111 est malt sad hays, amé
■re the genuine extrada

RICE LEWIS & SON,“England’s Battles by Sea and Land”—a 
great book for boys—Bigger volumes than 

l the "Boys Own” and Just as handsomely 
bound, over 1400 pages, handsomely illus
trated, was published In London and Iz 
up-to-date, Including the present a i so
Boer War, a $4.50 book, for........ V I .5U
Secure one at onoe, for 100 copies won’t 

test long during these Christmas gift days.
A book that will help make a manly rn.„ 

of your boy.
Remember the street number. Store 

EVHRY NIGHT until Christmas,

’

Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.The White Label BrandWinnl- 
n Wal- Smokers' pe 

Smoking UlxtiMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

AMress Room 10. Ne. 6 Kleg West

If you want to bur- 
rew money on houss- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses end 
ons, call and 
Wo will avance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day 
apply for it Money 
am be paid in full 
at any time <* in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
Wo have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our term*

IS A SPECIALTY
To be, had of ell Flret-Claee 
____  Dealers

Cl

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, , P»J your taxi 
Inst., and save 
Collectors and ; 
offices from the

wag- 
eee us.

* American Century Wheelmen.
Chicago. Dec. 13.—The Election Com

mittee of the American Century Wheelmen 
anoturnces the following results of the 
election of national officers of this organi
zation:

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

open

A true Christmas welcome to come and 
view the books.

/■(Late of 186 Kins St West)
Remingtons 

Gilbert.

.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Sptdl*£ 
Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 

and makes a specialty of Skin
President, Charles W. Heaton of 

Cleveland, first vice-president, C. B. Bon- 
nell ot Chicago; treasurer, Wm. P. Hoest 
of Chicago; member Board of Control, A. 
1A Kata* Chicago. The committee de
clares “no election” In the ca»es of secre
tary, second and third vice-presidents and 
two additional members comprising the 
Board of Control. These vacancies will be 
filled by appointment of the president. The 
annual meeting of the wheelmen will be 
held at the HoMenden Hotel, Cleveland. 
Dec. 29.

vou avenue, 
eases.
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE» as Imnotency. 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. iw» 
result of youthful folly and excess), G lest 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without P*«* 
ami ail bad after effect».

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, te* 
corrboea, and all displacements of th# 
womb. .

Office Hour»—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday® 
1 to 3 p.m.

S

ALBERT BRITNELL 26 King St East,
TORONTO.

1 To-
The six-day bl 

m The Sunday 1 
Canadian Instil 

8 p.m.
■ „T,<>ronto earner
f - Hall, last day.
B Commercial Tn 

nomlnatloi 
Police Benefit
Canadian Rugb 

Qneen’s Hotel. 2

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE |i
Has Removed from Sherbouroe 3t te Toronto Opera '

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO j PHnross Thsat,
8 p.m.
S^ÿJJeatre. 
K,)Yal Theatre.

248 YONGE STREET. Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend tot the three (3) months ending 
DEC. 318T. at the rets of SIX PER CENT. 
(6 P.C.) PER ANNUM, has this day been 
declared upon the capital stock of this In
stitution, and th 
able at the offlr) 
city on and after

George Reid, Dunnvllle, 1»; J. Motr Brant
ford. 5; John Smith, Brantford, " 13 ; J. 
Quirk. Brantford 0.

Seventh event, 15 live pigeons—Jack
Parker, Detroit, 14: C. J. Mitchell, Brant
ford 12; George Reid,. Dunnvllle. 12- J 
8. Fanning, New York, 14; Dr. Wllsom 
Hamilton. 14; J. J. Cline, Hamilton, 7 

Eighth event, 10 singles. 5 douhles-^J 
8. Fanning. New York. 19: F. Westbrooke" 
Brantford. 12: H. Bat^s. Rldgetown 15; 
B. Emslie. St. Thomas. 12: C, Mitchell, 
Brantford, 10: Dr. Wilson, Hamilton 12- 
Jack Parker, Detroit, 14; F. Conover, 
Leamington. 14- H. Coffee. St. Thomas lo
ti T. Westbrooke^ Brantfcrd, 12; J J.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia la 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him . He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

the same will be pay- 
of the company In this

JANUARY 2ND, 1901.
The transfer book» will be closed from 

Dec,, both days tn-
Telephoae 8885.

the 20th to the 31 
elusive.Canadian Rugby Union.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Rugby Union will be he’d at the Queen’s 
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. A num
ber of amendments come up, besides the 
officers will be elected.

Five acres of 4>euutlfu! wooded park, so 
eluded. The only Keelcy Institute: «aid 
of Winnipeg In Canada: 21 years’ expel*- g 

xface: 300,000 permanent cures. For paw 
ficulsrs, address

By order of the ird.
El B. WOOD, 

Managing Director.
ed ■•R-Oeae, patent1367Toronto, Dec. 6, II above.1»
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Rich Colorings

characterize our Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
There is a refinement about them typical of the 
leading British makers. While some are rich in 
coloring there is an entire lack of what is bold or 
obtrusive.

fHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT!
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